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CAPE KENNEDY, Fla. (AP) — The weather-

Wants To Help 
Texas Cities

SAN ANTONIO (AP) — Gov. Preston Smith 
told the Texas Municipal League today the sUte 
government wants to help cities strive their 
problems.

And a good start already has been made. 
Smith said.

“ In all modesty It Is our belief that this ad
ministration has done more for the cities of Texas 
than any previous administration,” he said, '"niis 
has happened partly because of the changing role 
of the state In the federal system and partly by

Among things done for cities, he listed his 
.support for a law giving dtles benefits from any 
extensions and expansions of the sales tax and 
his trip to Washington to oppose removal of the 
tax exempt status of municipal bonds.___

"There arc those who have referred to us 
as a rural governor — the last of a breed. If you 
will . . .  We do not consider ourself a small-town 
governor or a blg-clty governor. We are governor 
of a state that includes both struggling rural 
communities and thriving urban centen. We must 
serve both.” he said

In Today*s HERALD 
Manhunt In Texas

A Mg manhant goes «  for two yontha aeeased of 
killing a state patrolman near WaxahacUe. See 
Page $-A.
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Bombs Scar 
Three NYC 
Skyscrapers

V eteran s D ay  Taking

WASHINGTON (AP) -  A federal judge has 
struck down a District of Columbia law banning 
abortions performed by doctors and urged that 
his decision be appealed quickly to the Supreme 
Court

Should the high court uphold the ruling, pro
hibitions on abortion — some enacted a century 
ago — could come tumbling down in scores of 
states.

U.S. District Court Judge Gerhard A. Gesell’s 
decision held Monday that a physician may not 
be prosecuted for performing an abortjon.

Gesell ruled that the 1901 law banning abor
tions except when necessary to save a pregnant 
woman’s life or health was so vague and indefinite 
as to be unconstitutional.

Although his ruling dealt most directly with 
the rights of a Washington doctor accused of per
forming an illegal abortion, the judge added;

“There has been increasing indication in deci
sions of the Supreme Court of the United States 
that as a secular matter a woman’s liberty and 
right of privacy extends to family, marriage and 
sex matters, and may well include the right to 
remove an unwanted child, at least in the early 
stages of pregnancy.”

Since the law is a federal one, the ruling could 
be appealed directly to the Supreme Court. Gesell 
also suggested that Congress might want to 
rewrite it. providing more concrete terms.

The District of Columbia law Is similar to 
laws in 40 states. A few states, of which Colorado 
was the first, have laws allowing doctors to per
form abortions when pregnancy endangers a 
woman’s physical or mental health, or when 
caused bv rape or Incest.

That position is embodied In a model law 
prepared bv the American Medical Association 
and was broueht before a number of .state legisla
tures this year.

man today forecast good conditions for Friday's 
launching of the Apollo 12 astronauts on man’s
second moon landing voyage.

The prediction came as two of the astronauts, 
who will fly the world’s most sophisticated 
machine, trained in more prosaic vehicles — a 
helicopter and a jet plane.

After checking progress of the countdown at 
the launch pad, Charles Conrad Jr. and Richard 
F. Gordon Jr. drove to nearby Patrick Air Force 
Base.

Conrad, who will command the Apollo 12 
mission, operated the helicopter as if be were 
hovering before selecting a landing spot on the 
moon. Gordon zipped above southern Florida in 
a ’TS8 jet plane.

’The third astronaut, Alan L. Bean, ran through 
emergency checkout procedures In the lunar 
module training vehicle. He and Conrad are to 
land on the moon while Gordon orbits in the 
command ship.

NEW YORK (AP) -  Bombs 
exploded In three Manhattan 
skyscrapers early today, slight
ly injuring one man and causing 
limited damage.

About six hours later a news 
agency received an unsigned 
special delivery letter saying, 
“ During this week of antiwar 
protest, we set off explosions in 
offices of Chase Manhattan, 
Standard Oil, and General Mo
tors.”

The letter, blaming “the giant 
corporations of America” for 
the world’s ills, was in the same 
literate, press release style of 
similar letters sent to news 
agencies after a bomb exploded 
outside Army and draft offices 
in the Manhattan federal build
ing last Sept. 19.

Police said they were investi
gating the letter.

The new blasts occurred 
about 1:05 a.m., minutes after 
telephoned warnings. The letter 
claiming responsibility for them 
bore two separate postmarks, 
one at 11; 10 p.m. and anotheir 
at 12;02 am . It was sent 
to United Press International.

The blasts hit in the 70-story 
RCA Building in Rockefeller 
Center, the new 50-story Gener
al Motors Building at 59th Street 
and Fifth Avenue and the 60-sto
ry Chase Manhattan Building in 
the downtown financial district.

The blast in the GM bulling 
caught maintenance employe 
Joseph Brando, 26, of Brooklyn, 
In a freight elevator two floors 
away. His car plummeted six 
floors before it stopped and he 
managed to get out. He was not 
seriously injured.

All of the blasts occurred in or 
near elevator shafts causing 
heavy local damage but no fire. 
AH occurred at about 1;05 a.m. 
EST. AH could have been fatal 
to anyone in the Im m e^ te  
area, officials stid.

P M  hint of the Impending 
blasts came at 12:35 a.m. Police 
said a man telephoned the secu
rity police at the Chase Manhat
tan BuikHng and warned:

“There are three bombs 
which will go off at about the 
same time in three dUferent 
buildings.”

At the same time a switch
board operator at the RCA 
Building took a call from a man 
who said, “I am calling to let 
vou know there is going to be a 
bomb exploding from the 11th 
floor to tile 18th floor in 20 min
utes.’

At the GM Building police 
said a can was received about 1 
a.m. warning that everyone 
should be evacuated betw ea 
the 16th and 24th floors.

At each of the buildings 
search procedures were started.

Fire offlcials said the bomb 
went off on the 16th floor of the 
Chase Manhattan B uildi^ next 
to the elevators, causing exten
sive damage to the elevator 
shaft and dom*s and blowing out 
at least sbe windows on the Lib-

O n  N ew  Significance

t iiT’

(Ptiolo t»t Lynno Kov WMvtr)

VA HOSPITAL director Jack Powell introduces speaker Jack Cook and guests George O’Brien Jr. 
and the Rufneks to the crowd of 400 today at Veterans’ Day ceremonies on the front steps of the 
hospital.

Veterans Day Audience
Reminded Of Patriotism

eri^  Street side of the building. 
There was also liidit damage

to the ISth and 17th floors.
At the RCA Building-the fifth

highest skyscraper taTNew York 
and sixth hlghMt in '1 the country 
—the blast occurred on the 20th 
floor in a corridor between two 
banks ot elevators.

By MARILYN NEVELS
“It is easier to fight for 

princlfries, than to live up to 
them,” B ^  Spring businessman 
Jack Cook told a Veterans Day 
audience of more than 400 at 
the Veterans Administration 
Hospital this mmning. “I 
believe the young men fighting 
the unpopular war in Vietnam 
understand why we are there, 
better than we do.”

Gray dawn cleared and sunny 
sktes brought more than one 
hundred hospitalized veterans 
and close to 400 Big Spring resi
dents to the hospital steps 
today. Scores of patients in 
wheelchairs crowded into the 
I ( ^ y  around the entrance to 
hear the band and see the cMor 
guard raise the American flag 
to wave in the brisk wind. They 
devoted this morning to the 38 
million veterans, living and 
dead, and paused to consid«’ 
Armistice Day, 1918, the great 
war that did not end aU wars; 
the unpopular Vietnam War; 
peace and freedom; duty and 
patriotism.

Cook, Big Spring native and 
World War II veteran, spoke of 
partiotism in America today.

“Patriotism is a  kind of 
religion; it is the egg from 
which wars are hatched’ wrote 
Guy de Maupassant," began 
Cook. He then quoted Adlai 
Stevenson in his definition of 
patriotism:

“Patriotism puts country 
ahead of self; Patriotism is not 
short, frenzied outbursts of 
emotion, but the tranquil and 
steady dedication of a lifetime 
. . .  it is often easier to fight 
for principles than to live up 
to them.’ ” Cook quoted.

Cook told of his return from 
war to the U.S., docking at New 
York City at dawn Jan. 10, 1946. 
He and 3,500 veterans of China, 
Burma and India, after 31 days 
aboard a troopship, greeted first 
sight of the Statue of Liberty 
“with a mighty roar . . . yells 
and cheers were soon replaced 
with tears and sobs, tears of 
gladness, pride, relief, even 
remorse for those of us who 
didn’t  make it back,” Cook said.

“We came back to civilian 
life, ready to experience peace 
forever,” recalled Cook. “Our 
generation became busily in
volved in just plain living.”

“In our eagerness to forget 
the past and not wanting our 
children to go through another 
conflict such as we had just 
experienced, we probably took 
too lightly the responsibility of 
passing on to them the im
portance of such things as 
patriotism.”

“It became blase to show 
emotion in such things as 
patriotism or flag waving,” said 
Cook. “In watching ’TV, listen
ing to the radio and reading 
the newspapers, we could easily

Three Police, Gunman  ̂
Woman Shot In Houston
HOUSTON (AP) -  Three po

licemen were wounded today in 
a shooting in a downtown de
partment store as they sought 
to arrest a man.

The gunman also was shot 
and wounded, as was a woman 
customer.

Police later said the gunman 
first robbed a nearby jewelry 
store of cash and valuables, 
then took a pollcenun hostage, 
and went into the department 
store.

glass from a door that was shat
tered by the exchange of gun
fire.

Police roped off the area and 
tried to keep spectators away.

The shooting occurred in the

10 to 12 shots were Tired.
bakery shop area of the store 

flo

The wounded officers were 
Lt. L. C. MIchna, detective Ken
neth Waycott and patrolman R. 
E. Carver.

where the floor was blood-spat
tered and covered with broken

He Didn't Plan 
This Suspense

O N E  G IF T
Waycott was shot once in the 

abdomen, MIchna twice in the 
abdcmien, and Carver once in 
a shoulder.

One witness said a man, ac
companied by a policeman, en
tered the store while displaying 
a gun. The poUceman was re
ported being held as a hostage.

The man went to ■ wig coun-

o
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UF At $96373
ter, shoved the ̂ icem an aside.

Partly cleedy today. tealgM Md Wedeeeday wHh
ilhle -  - '  ■ ‘

tire ehaiges. High tsday mU-ipper TTs, lew to- 
> N , Ugh temerrew lew 71's.

and grabbed the woman cus
tomer. He then started toward 
the ’ITavls street exit where he 
was surrounded by policemen.

During the shooting the wo
man was hit by a stray bullet.

The United Fund total 
climbed to 396,373 Monday, with 
contributions reported in by Ken 
Perry’s employe division, Roger 
Brown’s big gifts divisions, and 
Morris Robertson’s .special divi
sion. -j

KETCHIKAN. Alaska (AP) -  
The Revllla theater really didn't 
plan this suspense.

On the opening night o^ “ Me- 
Kenna’.s Gold,” the screen went 
blank with the climax yet to 
come. Manager Kay Uilner told 
irate customers the last three 
minutes of the final reel were 
missing.

Refunds or rain checks were 
offered. The rnKssing film ar
rived the next day, and the 
short-changed patrons ri'turned 
for the denouncement—and
everyone was happy.

get the idea that our younger 
generation is made iq> mostly 
of protesters, militants, hippies, 
ylppies, etc., but this Is simply 
not the case.”

“The great majority of young 
people are undergMng a new 
birth of national pride. I believe 
the young men fighting the 
unpopular war understand why 
we are there better than we 
do. ’They know who the raemy 
is on the battleflekl and off.”

The real enemy hasn’t 
changed from one generation to 
the next. He works from inside. 
“He uses our guaranteed rights 
under the Constitution to further 
his own aims; rights under a 
Constitution in which he does 
not believe, would not defend.”

“Our duty and course of 
action is clear. As Patrick 
Henry said, ‘The battle is to 
the vigilant, the active, the 
brave.* This is opposed to the 
apathetic, the passive, the 
weak.”

“ If we fail to keep our vigi
lance, if we fail to keep our 
faith, we coukt find ourselves 
in the situation related in the 
Libyan Fable: ‘Once an eagle, 
^ c k e n  with a dart said when 
he saw the feathers of the 
shaft; So. by our own feathers 
and not by other hands are we 
now smitten,’ ” Oxik concluded.

Visiting VA Hospital patients 
today under the “VIPs visiting 
VIPs” program are George H. 
O’Brien Jr. and four members 
of the Rufneks professional foot
ball team. VIPs — very in
terested per.sonalities — visiting 
VIPs—very important patients— 
was inaugural^ at VA hospitals 
nation • wide today. President 
Nixon and former presidents 
Johnson and Truman agreed to 
serve as patrons of the pro
gram. The VIP Program will 
be a continuing activity to have 
prominent people from all 
fields, sports, entertainment, 
Industry, literature, etc., visit 
ho.spitalized veterans. O’Brien is 
a Big Spring native and 
recipient of thie Congressional 
Medal of Honor for heroic ac
tion during the Korean Conflict. 
He was johied on the guest plat- 
f o r m  by Rufnek business 
m a n a g e r  Rufus Tucker, 
q u a r t e r b a c k  Ron Skosnik, 
defensive tackle Cicne I.ayton 
and defensive end Cieorgc 
Realey. ____

Traditional marche.<? were

Americans Honor
Their War Heroes

WASHINGTON (AP) -  
Americans h o n o r e d  all who 
have served in its armed forces 
today amid demonstrations of 
support for President Nixon’s 
Vietnam policy and prepara
tions for protests against the 
U.S. course in that latest of con
flicts.

Those who back the admini.s- 
tration’s Vietnam po-sition 
seized on Veterans Day to try to 
signify that there is in fact a 
“^ e a t,  silent majority” just as 
Nixon said in a Nov. 3 s p ^ h .

The date, which marked the 
end of fighting in World War I 
in 1918, was observed as Armi
stice Day until 1954. For the 
past 15 years it has been Veter- 

,ans Day, a salute to American 
veterans of aU wars.

MASS RALLY
Veterans Day 1909 comes only 

a week and a day after Nfacon 
asked the nation for support on 
Vietnam and only two days be
fore the start of a new round of 
war protests which are to wind
up with a mass raUy in Wash
ington Saturday.

Ardent supporters of the Pres
ident hoped today’s activities 
would become a counterdemon
stration to the war protest. Civ
ic, fraternal and vetenms’ o r  
ganizations came up with or 
announced support for ad hoc 
groups opposi^ moratortnins 
and other “get out of Vietnam 
now” demonstrations.

While they carried on their 
programs today, Nixon hlmsMf 
was beaded for a veterans’ hos- 
I^tal in the ca|dtaL His daqrt- 
ter, Mrs. David Eisenhower, fol
lowed his lead but chose a hos
pital in Northampton, Mass.

Nixon issued his VMerans 
Day proclamation on Sept. 24, 
calling for citizens Jo  honor 
“those men who hatjMpreserved 
our Union and our frM om .

SPECIAL PRAYERS 
“I ask that special prayers for 

peace be offered for our men 
still Involved in defending the 
inalienable right of liberty; and 
for those whose memory we 
honor with a star of gold, W  us 
pause in silent tribirte on this 
Veterans Day, praying that they 
did not die in vain and that their 
sacrifices wiU bring us peace.” 

Placing of the traditional 
presidential wreath for the 
Tomb of the Unknown Soldier in 
Arlington National Cemetery 
was assigned to David Packard, 
deputy secretary of defense. 
And the administrator of veter
ans affairs, Donald E. Johnson

prepared a speech warmly sup
porting Nixm’s attempt to end 
the war in Vietnam. He said 
tickets for all reserved seats for 
the 11 a.m. program at Arling
ton were taken for the first time 
in 16 years.

Johnson, a former national 
commander of the American 
Legion and a Nixon appointee, 
strongly endorsed the use of 
Veterans Day to show support 
for the administration’s Viet
nam policy. He sent 100,000 
packets of material to school 
and community leaders.

DEDICA’TED
“ I do not presume to speak 

for him (Nixon),” Johnson said 
in his prepared remarks. “How
ever, I do know how dedicated 
he is to the task of achieving the 
theme of Veterans Day 1969- 
peace with honor . . .

“To those who may think, or 
would have others think, that 
they alone understand and 
abhor the suffering and sava
gery of war—to them I say now 
that they do an injustice to 
America’s 40 million veterans, 
living and dead. And they de
ceive themselves.”

Scheduled as the centerpiece 
of today’s heightened Veterans 
Day activities was an afternoon 
“Freedom RaUy for Freedom in 
Vietnam and All the World” on 
the grounds of the Washington 
Mooument—also the scene of 
Saturday’s anti-war protest.

GRAND OL’ OPRY
The Grand 01’ Opry was 

caOed in to entertain between 
qieeches by members of the 
House and Sen. John Tower, 
R-’Tex. Coordinators of the rally 
said Monday if the weather was 
good thev expected about 
10,000—weU below the estimates 
of a ' quarter-million and up 
being (wt out by war protest
groims for Saturday. 

“Tlie proMem is," Tower said 
wryly, “RMst of the silent ma
jority are working people who
can’t get awav from their jobs.’ 

Across the land, supporters of
Nixon’s war course were being 
urged to U ^ t their headlights 
and porchUghts, fly the Stars 
and Stripes, parade, wear arm
bands and “ I Love America” 
signs, and pray.

A number of organizations are 
trying to expand the pro-admin 
Istration demonstrations to the 
whole weelc. Participant.s can 
take their choice of names for 
it: Operation Speak Out. A 
Week of National Unity, United 
We Stand, National Confidence 
Week. Honor America Week.

Planes Shot Down
In Aerial Fightings

played by the Rig Spring High 
School Hand bt'glnning at 10 
a m. under the direction of Bill 
Bradley. “America” was sung 
by Carl Reynolds, with piano 
accompaniment b y Janice 
Majors, from the band. The 
p le^ e  of allegiance was led by 
first class Boy Scout Raymond 
Martinez Jr. TTie flag was raised 
by Webb AFB Security Police 
color guard.

Participating in the ceremony 
was Jack Powell, hospital

(See VETERANS, P. I-A, C .«)

TEL AVIV (AP) -  IsraeU 
and Egyptian planes dueled 
over the Suez Canal today, and 
the Israelis claimed their air
men shot down three of the 
I^ 'p tian  jets.

This raised to 57 the nuinber 
of Egyptian planes which Isfacl 
claims to have destroyed since 
the 1967 Arab-lsraell war. The 
last claim was on Oct. 6, when 
the Israelis said they shot down 
three MIGs over the Lsraeli-oc- 
cupieit Sinai desert.

Israel .said all of its planes re
turned safely from the dogfight 
today. Hut Cairo Radio said the 
Egyptian jets shot down two Is
raeli planes, with one plunging 
into the Gulf of Suez and the 
other crashing on land in 
flames.

Cairo admittt'd the loss of one 
Egyptian jet imt said the rest 
returned to base safely

Israel said aH of Its planes re- 
lu m ^  safely from the dogfigiil 
todhy.

An Israeli s|M»kesman said the 
air battle look plaie about 8:30 
a m over the soulheni part of 
the blockiHf waterway during an 
Israeli air faid on Egyptian tar- 
gets

The Israeli fliers brought 
down the three E ^ptian  jets 
with air-to-air missiles and gun
fire, the spokesman said. He re
ported all the plano.s went down 
on the Egyptian side of the ca
nal, that one disintegrated, the 
wings of another fell off, and the

pilot of the third bailed out.
It was the second day of in

tense air activity over the ca
nal. On Monday, Egyptian 
planes attacked Israeli positions 
at tlK* northern and southern 
ends of the waterway, while Is
raeU planes attacked the Egyp
tian side of the Gulf of Suez and 
hit Egyptian military targets 
along the central .sector of the 
canal.

An IsraeU senior staff officer 
said Monday that IsraeU planes 
have knocked out all Egypt’s an
tiaircraft missile sites along the 
t03-milcs Suez Canal during the 
past thn>e months and have 
damaged or destroyed all Elgyp- 
lian radar sites along the water
way and the Gulf of Suez.

In Cairo, meanwhile, the Joint 
Arab Defense Council resolved 
Monday night at the end of a 
three-4ay conference that “mo
bilization and force” is the only 
solution to the Israeli crisis. The
council also anecd "In prlmi- 

ab SIpic” to an Arab summit conflr- 
once in Rabat, Momccn. and set 
Dec. 20-22 as the tentative date.

Smith Appoints 
District Judge
AUSTIN (AP)-Gov. PrcMon

Smith anmninc^ the appolnt-
iiH'nt Monday of Edinburg Coun
ty Cmirt of Law Judge J. R. Al-

I. ’

amia, (o 92nd District court.
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A DESERT GOOSE? — Apparently nobody informed this 
deaert-bred goose that it’s supposed to enjoy wet weather. 
A passing ^otographer gave the Scottsdale, Ariz., city 
par* resident a reprieve from two days of watery weather— 
and the big bird took it all in stride.

Mayor Daley To Appear 
As A Defense Witness
CHICAGO (A P)-H ayor Rich

ard J . D a l^  has indicated, 
through a city official, that be 
will appear under subpoena as 
a defense, witness in the U.S. 
District Court trial of seven men 
charged with conspiring to incite 
riots during the 1968 ^m ocrat- 
ic National Convention.

There was no indication when 
Daley might be called to testify, 
but Leonard I. Weinglass, a de
fense lawyer, said the govern
ment had told him its case 
would be concluded by noon 
Monday at the latest.

The city official, Marvin Asp
en, an assistant corporation 
counsel, appeared at the start 
of Monday’s session to ask 
Judge Julius J. Hoffman to 
throw out defense subpoenas for 
Police Supt. James B. Conllsk 
and James McDonough, head of 
the Chicago Park District.

The subpoenas were sent out 
by the defense last week and 
Conllak was ordered to appear 
next Monday. Judge Hoffman 
scheduled a bearing for Thurs
day on Aspen’s motion.

Aspen tiAd newsmen later th a jj th ^  teachera, ^ g i w n  tro- 
the defense has requested more —  •-
than 5,000 official documents, 
including all cturespondence 
with the mayor’s cffice concern
ing the convention.

Aspen was told by Judge Hoff
man to confer with defense a t
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tomeys as to who should pay the 
cost of copying the papers if 
they are used.

Barbara Callender, a police
woman, was on the witness 
stand throughout Monday’s ses
sion, underp>ing cross-examina
tion about speeches made by 
Jerry Rubin, 31, a defendant, 
in Lincoln Park’during the con
vention.

OPENS THURSDAY

Youngster Cast 
In A  Lead Part

“A Thousand Clowns," a 
Ihrec-act comedy production of 
the Little Theatre of Big Spring, 
puts a youngster in one of the

Panther May 
Defend Self

Court was recessed until 
Wednesday because of the Vet
erans Day holiday.

SAN FRANCISCO (AP) -  
Black Panther leader Bobby 
Seale says he might act as his 
own attorney again at his retrial 
on conspiracy charges in Chica
go even though his lawyer is 
now well and able to defend 
him.

‘ There’s a point to be made,’’ 
Seale told newsmen at San 
Francisco’s Hall of Justice. ‘‘I 
might try to defend myself to 
make an example of what a 
black man is up against with 
the power structure.”

Seale was flown from Chicago 
Monday by commercial airliner 
under guaid of three black fed 
eral marshals to await extradi
tion on a Connecticut murder 
conspiracy indictment.

He was sentenced last week to 
four years in prison for con
tempt of court by U.S. Dlst. 
Court Judge Julius Hoffnnan, 
who had earlier ordered him 
bound and gagged for his out
bursts while trying to act as his 
own attorney in the conspiracy 
trial of Seale and seven others.

The Judge declared a mistrial 
for Seale and set retrial for 
April 23. Trial of the other seven 
charged with conspiring to in
cite riots during the 1968 Demo
cratic National Convention con 
tinues.

Charles Garry, the white at
torney who could not defend 
Seale because of an operation, 
met him at the jail with a warm 
embrace and a Black Panther 
handshake and said;

"Whatever he wants to do, I 
will assist him. All a lawyer 
does Is assist anyway.’’

lead parts, the first time one 
so young has been so cast in 
an adult production.

Brian Sursky is the youngster 
in the Herb Gardner play, and 
the adult leads arc Gary Me 
Crummen and Darlene Fiveash 
Supporting roles are filled by 
John Howard, K. A. (Slim) 
Fiveash, and Chuck Boland.

Directing the production is 
Mrs. Lida Fiveash Boland, and 
the producer is Danny Fiveash.

The play is being staged six 
nights at the Cosden Club, 
opening Thursday of this week, 
and playing Friday (Webb 
AFB) and Saturday; then being 
repeated on the same nights 
next week.

Optimist Clubs 
To Honor Youth
Six high sdiool students will 

be honored Wednesday daring 
a Youth Apineciation W e^ 
ceremony sponsored by Op
timist Inteniaticoal. The ax  
Students, who were selected by

inphies at a 7 a.m. breakfast 
Coker’s Restaurant.

Bob Taylor, chairman of the 
local appm iation program, will 
present the trophies. 'The break
fast Is sponsored jointly by the 
Morning Optimist Club, presi
dent Kent Brown, and the Noon 
Optimist Club, president BUT 
Tune. Four area school superin
tendents have been invited to 
the breakfast ceremony.

An additional four junior high 
school students will also be 
honored with trophies. The date 
for presenting them with tro
phies is set for Nov. 19 at a 
noon meeting in the Downtown 
Tea Room, according to Brown. 
Trophies for the four seventh 
and eighth grade students did 
not arrive in time for the 
Wednesday breakfast, so the 
additional ceremony will be 
held the following Wednesday, 
Brown said.

The 10 students are being 
honored by the Optimists as 
youths who have met their 
responsibilities at hwne, school

church and in the community. 
They are not necessarily stu
dent council members, cheer
leaders, scholars or great 
athletes, according to the Op
timists.

This is the fifteenth anni
versary of Youth Appreciation 
Week which began in North 
Carolina. ‘To aid and en
courage the development of 
youth" has been one of the 
Optimists’ main objectives since 
the club’s beginning 50 yean  
ago. Noon and Morning Op
timist Gubs have sponsored 
several i»t>grams to benefit 
youth.

A future project is to have 
young convicts speak to stu
dents about the consequences of 
drug use. Following the Wednes
day breakfast, the Optimist 
Clubs have been invited to a 
noon luncheon at the Big Spring 
High School cafeteria as a part 
of National Education Week.

"We believe that Youth Ap
preciation and National Educa
tion Weeks should go hand-ln 
hand, because education Is most 
imporiant to youth," Brown 
said. "We are grateful for the 
cooperation the schools have 
given us for Youth Apprecia 
tion," he added.

25»h ANNUAL
HOWARD COUNTY SOUTH PLAINS HEREFORD ASSOCIATION SALE  

DATE: Friday, Nevatnbar 14, 1969 
PLACE: Howard County Fair Bams, Big Spring, Taxas 
AUCTIONEER: Waltar Brittan, Cellaga Station, Taxas

60 Built 11 Famolet
CONSIGNORS

Buchanan Harafords .............................................................................  Big Spring
Bob C o x .............................................................................................................. Tarxan
Charlio Craighton .................................................................................. Big Spring
Hall Bar H Ranch ................................................................................  Big Spring
Roy Hondorson ..........................................................   Big Spring
Sianoy Hirt A S o n s .............................................................................. Cardan City
P. E. L i t t U ........................................................................................................ Knott
Pattorson Brothars .................................................................................  Big Springi
Plod Ptpar Farifii . . . . . ............. . . .  - -. . Hamtin
Lloyd Robinson ........................     Knott

* ' y )
m s  tfleriig w u  iadlvidoally inspected aad a e e q ^  for (his sak . SIfUig was 

daae by Lee Reed, Stertiag City, Texu. The b d b  are ready far service aad hKlade 

herd ball prespects as well as exceOeit ra ige hails.

For Information or Catalog, Writ#:
Chariia Creighton, Prosidont . Jimmy,Tayler, Socratary
P.O. B«x 1521 OR P.O. Box 13S1
Big Spring, Taxes 79720 Rig Spring, Taxas 79720

Tickets at $2 are available at 
Kathy’s Card Shop, in Highland 
Shopping Center; at Modesta’s 
downtown; or by calling 
Fiveash Plumbing Co., 7-2559.

Patrons are urged to buy ad
vance tickets, to Insure not 
being disappointed on a par
ticular night. The play is open 
to all residents, who need not
be members of the Cosden Club. 
In addition, those who would 
like to have dinner at the club 
prior to the 8 p.m. curtain, may 
make reservations with the club 
management.

Gunfire Kills, 
Wounds Friend

HOUSTON (AP) -  Gunfire 
killed Charles Morris, 19, and 
gravely wounded a friend Mon
day night as they walked along 
a street on the near southeast 
side of downtown Houston.

Police said the shots appar 
ently came from a passing car 
and they had determined no 
motive.

Attendants said the wounded 
man, Ivoery Ned, 31, was hit in 
the back. •

Senators Told 
Draft Reform 
To Be Limited
WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 

Senate Armed Services Commit
tee has put senators on notice 
that reform of the military draft 
tills year will be limited to the 
President’s lottery proposal or 
there will be no reform at all.

Chairman John C. Stennis, D- 
Miss., with the unanimous vote 
of his committee behind him, is
sued that notice Monday al
though he insisted several times 
it was no ultimatum.

Stennis said he would meet 
with senators who want a 
sweeping, comprehensive over
haul of the Selective Service 
System now, to try to persuade 
them to hold off reform amend
ments until next year.

He and the conunittee prom
ised to hold extensive hearings 
on draft reform proposals—In
cluding changes in deferments, 
conscientious objector status, 
methods of classification, and 
makeup of local draft board»- 
no later than Feb. 15.

There was no Imimdiate reac
tion to the move by the Senate’s 
Democratic leadership who 
have insisted the draft should be 
reformed In one package and 
not one piece at a time.

All members of the committee 
pledged to act to avoid amend
ments on the Senate floor aimed 
at expanding the House-passed 
bill which calls for random se
lection of draft-eligible young 
men from a pool co m p o ^  (d 
men mostly 19 years old.

Bad Loser Plans 
Test In Court
LAMAR, Colo. (AP) -  Gene 

Clay lost the coin toss and a 
chance at the job of city council
man in this southeastern Colora
do town but says he will go to 
the courts to protest.

Gay and Bob Ratzlaff re
ceived 190 votes each in a ward 
election for councilman Nov. 4 
and, by city charter, a coin was 
tossed to determine the winner.

Horoscope i
TOMORROW

—CARROLL RIGHTER

OBNfllAL TINOBNCIBS: You oro 
now o6l« to chorm ethtri into loolno 
ond doing things your wov. In foct. 
it If the best meont to got wbot you 
\6^t now. So put on th# tmilg of Ufv 
cofity ond show you ore fond ot those 
with whom you hove ony ollloncts.

RALEIGH, N.C. (AP) -  A 
North Carolina SUte University 
junior with measurements of 
about 40-32-34 has been selected 
as a finalist in the school’s 
homecoming queen contest.

He is 165-pound David Mark 
Brown.

Brown and 10 comely coeds

ARIES (March 21 ta April 19) Shaw 
opprociotlon to thoM now ouoclotas ond 
V9U net tina rowltt. Do toma roMorch 
work that li Important r>ow. Ba wall 
Intormod arnt you hav.t mora fuccots.

TAURUS (April 20 lo May 20) It 1$ 
vital (hat you lind a bottar mothod 
(or hondllng that# rotpontlbllltlai you 
hdva commlllod vourielf to. Do not roty 
tntlroty on Intuition which could ba 
toulty lodoy. But It worki O.IC. with 
mala.

•■MINI (Mov 21 ta Juna It) Find 
out what It It (hot ottoclatos wont from 
you ond do whotovor brlngi tha right 
Inderttonding botwoon you. DItcutt 
dtbatobla polnlt Intelllgontly. Get thton 
MttlMl proporly. Ba clevor, avon blunt.

MOON CHILORBN (June 21 lo July 
21) Moka tura that you do lomathlng 
to mokt your homa, offica mora chorm- 
log. nogt. Co-workor thinks dlfforantly 
from you to ba dlptomotk and get olong 
boftor. Keep busy ot dutlw ohood of 
you.

L IO  (July 22 to Aug. 211 You hova 
lha lima today to do something very 
thoughtful for friendt or those to whom 
you hove some obligation. That big 
problem con be worked out better 
tomorrow. Improve yoor surroundings 
flrtf.

'Fairy Princess'  ̂
Ta Dye Himself

were chosen as finalists Monday 
night by a leadership fraternity. 
The queen will be chosen for 
Saturday’s game with Houston.

Brown says he will dye him
self red and .wear a red and 
white "fairy prlnce.ss" outfit 
when he rides in the homecom
ing parade.

Contest rules .specify only that 
entrants be fulltime students be
tween the ages of 18 and 24.

New Way Found 
To Stop Hair Loss, 

Grow More Hoir
and cannot

V IR«0 (Aug. 22 to Soot. 22) Planing 
kin will help to effiof that sobor ond 
ponolva mood you now ora In. Lotor 
you con think batter and will be obla 
to Itondla serious problems wisely. Side- 
stop ponding grgumonts with olhors.

L IIR A  (Sept. 23 to Oct. 22) get right 
kilo oil the activity you hove plonned 
for todov. but bo sure to schedule your 
am* wisety first. Then sit down with 
■ hIgher-up and sea It your work Is 
ogproclotad by o superior.

KO R PIO  (Oct. 23 to Nov. 21) Find 
tlw right system for Improving your 

and other assets you hove.
gof Ihof long evordut 

offglr stralahtonad. So clovor 
and moke sure (hot you llgure correctly.

HOUSTON, Texas —  Ifj 
you don’t su ffer from  male 
p a tte rn  baldness, you can 
now stop your hair loss . . 
and grow more hair.

For years “they said It 
couldn’t be done”  But now a 
firm of laboratory consultants 
has developed a treatment for 
both men and women, that is 
not only stopping hair loss . 
but Is really growing hair!

They don’t even ask you to 
take their word for it. If they 
believe that the treatment will 
help you, they invite you to 
try it for 32 days, at their risk, 
and see for yourself!

Naturally, they would not of
fer this no-risk trial unless the 
treatment worked. However, it 
is impossible to help everyone 

T he g rea t m ajority  of 
cases of excessive hair fall 
and baldness are the begin 
n ing  and  m ore fully  deve 
loped stages of m ale pat-

got buoy and 
rinonclol

SAaiTTARlUB (Nov. 22 to Doc. 21) 
You do not nood to phltooophlia io much 
with •ftiors If you UM that tIna imlla 
moca ofton. You hova to got yoor foot 
on tho ground boforo you con odd much 
to your proaont ouott. la  fair with olhort.

CAPRICORN (Doc. 22 to Jon. 2D) Now 
octlvltln ora vary appaatlng but you 
Brat hova to proporo younolt wall botera 
you con got Into thorn. Ona now eutlot 
l> particularly fOKlnatlng. Put that ona 
tint on tha ogondo.

AQUARIUS (Jon. 21 to Fob. It) idool 
day to ba with good frlondi ol lha hob- 
blot mutually onlovod. to oat up your 
opbolntmantt torly. Ono trlond It In 
trouittc. Help to lha point of gottlng 
him laughing ogoln ond rlolng obovo 
It oil.

P IK E S  (Fob. 20 to March 2D) You 
hod bettor tinith work you hova otortod 
It you wont to gain tha opprovol ot 
hlg(ior-upt today, t a  mora centorvotlva 
than you hovo boon In lha pott. Oo 
nothing to leopordlio your good noma.

te rn  baldness 
be helped.

But, if you are not already 
slick bald, how can you be sure 
what is actually causing your 
hair loss? Even if baldness may 
seem to "run in your family," 
this Is certainly no proof of the 
cause of YOUR hair loss.

Many conditions can cause 
hair loss. No matter which one 
is causing your hair loss, if 
you wait until you are slick 
bald and your hair roots are 
dead, you are beyond help. So, 
if you still have any weak hair 
on top of your hea(l, and would 
like to stop your hair loss and 
grow more hair . . . now is 
the lime to do something about 
it before it’s too late.

Loesch Laboratory Consult
ants, Inc., will supply you with 
treatment for 32 days, at their 
risk, If they believe the treat
ment will help you. Just send 
them the information listed be
low. Ail inquiries are answered 
confidentially, by mail a n d
without obligation. Adv.

. NO OBLIGATION COUPON .
To: Loesch Laboratory Consultants, Inc.

Box 66001, 3311 West Main St.
Houston, Texas 77006
I am submitting the following information with the under

standing that it will be kept strictly confldential and that I am 
under no obligation whatsoever. I now have or have had the 
following conditions:
Do you have dandruff?_____ It it dry?_____ or oily?________
Does your forehead become oily or greasy?_ 
Does your scalp itch?_____________ When?-
How long has your hair been thinning?-
Do you still have any week hair on top of your head?- 
How long ia it?________ Is it dry?________ It it oily?___

Attach any other information you feel may be helpful. 

NAME________________________________________________

ADDRESSl.  

CITY_____ .^A T E .

It isn’t Math, History or EnglisK 
But it’s just as basic.
To earn a iiving, he needs the old fundamentals. To keep 
on living, he must learn the right to drive. Yet only 
one out of three high school Mudehte takes a driver edu> 
cation course. Too bad. Automobile accidents era the 
number one killer of American teenagers.

How important is driver education? WSII, It'a Important 
enough that trained drivers have 50% fewer aooidenta 
and traffic violatlona. Important enough that many inaur* 
anee companies offer lower rates for teenagers who have 
completed driver training. i

And important enough that new car dealers across ths

nation loan 34,000 automobiles every year to our public 
schools for driver training.

It's your responaibility to help make sure your teenager 
takes the proper subjects In school. So msks sure driver 
education Is one of them. Where It's not available, we 
suggest that you consider a good private 
driving school.

When It cornea to preparation for living, 
learning how to drive safely really is bMic.
National Automobile Dealgra Asgodatlonwf ktoNtoa •( AwaRia'a koiialdaod ooai oo* mE trotk Bagton -  - -

. \
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SKYLINES OF TEX A S^ II

Contrasts In San Antonio
Th« ikylln t at T u rn etlla» li  tv tr clwntine. tamallm n 
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ia y  tan Aniania, lamarraw DoHaa.
SAN ANTONIO (AP) — With 

the Tower of the Americas dom
inating the downtown business 
district San Antonio boasts a 
skyline that few Texds cities' 
can match—by day or night.

By day the Tower serves as a 
reminder of the contrasts in this 
historic city, where 20th Cen
tury skyscrapers stand side by 
side with Spanish missions dat 
ing back to the early 1700s.

NEW LOOK
-  By night, illuminated by pow
erful spotUghts gracing the full 
length of Its concrete stem, the 
Tower takes on a new look, as 
if to lure passers-by to its big 
tophouse for a breathtaking 
view sparkling with a hundred 
thousand pinpoints of light 

The Tower of the Americas, 
tallest observation tower in the 
Western Hemisphere, has been 
San Antonio’s trademark for less 
than two years.

A product of HemisFair ’68 
the t5 million Tower rises 750 
feet—more than 70 stories— 
above the fairgrounds. Visibility 
from its observation decks and 
revolving restaurant is up to 90 
miles.

HemisFair, the downtown 
world’s fair, spurred a construc
tion boom and rejuvenation ef 
forts that brought a new air of 
freshness and optimism to the 
nation’s 13th laii;est city.

New buildings are still going 
up. Just a few blocks from Hem
isFair, the First National Bank 
and the San Antonio Loan 
Trust Co. are building a seven

story, |4.5 million home. Sched
uled for cximpletlon in mid-1970, 
it’s said to be one of the ntost 
expensive buildings here to date 
in terms of cost per square foot.

BOOM EXAMPLE 
Across the HemisFair and new 

Convention Center—also a prod
uct of the fa ir-is  the Hilton 
PalAclo del Rio, one qf the most 
elaborate examples of the con
struction boom.

Opened shortly before Hemis
Fair began, the |7 million, 500 
room hotel was literally put to 
gethcr room by room. Each 
of the concrete rooms was built 
and furnished miles away from 
the site, then lifted into place 
with giant cranes.

From one side of Jhe plush 
hotel, guests have a view of the 
San Antonio River snaking 
through the city. From the other 
side can be seen by HemisFair 
grounds and the Tower of Ameri
cas.

San Antonians seem to have 
an affinity for towers. Some of 
the church spires here would 
be described as towers. San 
Fernando Cathedral — where 
Santa Anna flew the flag of 
“no quarter” at the fall of the 
twin towers.

The rustic Clock Tower at Ft. 
Sam Houston, erected in the 
late 1870s not far from what is 
now downtown San Antonio 
stands 97.7 feet tall and offers 
a commanding view of the city 

ONLY A FEW 
Only a few persons are al' 

lowed to climb the Clock Tow
er’s anciept wooden stairs. But 
at Trinity University, the T, 
Frank Murchison Tower is open 
to weekend visitors seeking 
look at San Antonio’s skyline 

The 166-foot Murchison Tower,

named for a former Trinity I An important tenant, so the 
trustee, was designed bv local gtory moved in on the con- 
architect O’Neil ford, who that the buildini
designed the Tower of the'
Americas.

In the very heart of the city 
and an Inte^al part of San An
tonio’s skyline is still another 
tower — the SO-story Tower Life 
Building, second only to the 
Tower of the Americas in 
height.

San Antonio’s tallest building 
since 1929, the Tower Life Build
ing vies with the Tower of the 
Americas in beauty when night 
falls and an elaborate lighting 
system flicks on.

Three other buildings joined 
the Tower Life Building at al 
most the same time to make up 
much of what is today’s San 
Antonio skyline:

The 21-story Milam Building 
opened in late 1928 as the first 
fully air-conditioned office build-' 
ing in the world and the flr.5t 
built of reinforced concrete only, 
with no steel girders.

BOOTED OUT
In 1930 came the Alamo Na 

tlonal Building, with 24 stories. 
Headquarters for a bank, it 
houses more than 200 other ten 
ants.

Only a matter of feet shorter 
than the Alamo National is the 
Nix Professional Building. Com
pleted in 1931. Its top six stories 
arc devoted to a 210-bed hos 
pital. A solarium on the top 
floor gives patients and visitors 
a full view of the Alamo and 
the nearby HemisFair grounds.

Most of the older buildings 
heic have no 13th floor; super
stition wouldn’t allow it. How
ever, the 21-stOTy National Bank 
of Commerce, built in 1958, does 
have a 13th floor—but no 14th.

building had 
13th floor. Plans already had 
been made to skip the 13th in 
true building tradition. Doors 
and elevator panels had already 
been numbered. But those plans 
were booted out the window, the 
13th floor emerged, and the 
14th disappeared.

This Tale 
Has Moral

Topless Dancer's 
Appeal Rejected 
By Supreme Court

Big Spring (Texas) Herold, Tues., Nov. 11, 1969 3-A

Didn't Specify 
What These Were
TOKYO (AP) -  U.S. Post 

master-General Winton Blount 
said today pornography means 
different things to different peo
ple ana added: “Some things I 
would rather enjoy, my moth- 
er-iii-law would find obscene.’

He didn’t specify what these 
were.

Answering a question at the 
Foreign Correspondents Club of 
Japan. Blount said pornography 
“is a-growing and serious prob
lem in the United States” but 
that the Post Office Depart 
ment’s dilemma is how to con 
trol it without getting involved 
in censorship.

Blount is attending the annual 
meeting of the Universal Postal 
Union.

WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 
moral to this tale is that when 
you expect the President to see 
your wife, give her a little warn
ing.

Transportation Secretary 
John A. Volpe told this on him
self Sunday night to a women’s 
highway safety group.

“Several months ago 1 took 
President Nixon on an early 
morning helicopter tour above 
the highways that lead into 
Washington, so he could get 
first-hand look al the traffic 
congestion that plagues all our 
cities.

“1 saw that we would be 
flying near the apartment build
ing where Mrs. Volpe and I 
live, and I asked the President 
if the pilot could swoop over in 
that direction and maybe Mrs. 
Volpe would see us.

“After all, how many house
wives get waved to by the Presi
dent from a helicopter ’̂’-st 
thing in the morning? So we did 
—and sure enough, we flew in 
close, the President waved, and 
there was Jennie, in housecoat 
and curlers, hanging up cur
tains.

“You can bet I’ve been hear
ing about that one.”

WASHINGTf>N (AP) -  The 
Supreme Court rejected Monday 
the appeal of a topless dancer 
who claimed bare-breasted per- 
formaiices are protected by ihe 
U.S. Constitution from criminal 
prosecution.

The dancer, Carol Dt*rrington, 
24, was convicted in Portland, 
Ore., In 1966 of violating a city 
ordinance aimed at topless en
tertainers. She was fined $200.

The court made no comment 
In turning its back on her ap
peal.

Miss Derrington’s argument 
was that topless dancing is a 
form of expression guaranteed 
by the First Amendment to tie 
free from government prohibi
tion.

At one point she had won 
ruling from an appeals court in 
Oregon invalidating the 1965 
city ordinance. But the State Su
preme Court, by 5-2 vote la.st

February, approved both her 
conviction and the ordinance.

Slate courts have reached 
conflicting decisions on whether 
topless dancers can be prosecut' 
eo. The California and New Jer
scy supreme courts, for in 
.stance, have held they cannot.

Safe Stolen
Howard County Sheriff’s of

ficers are investigating the 
discovery of gold colored 10 by 
IK-inch metal safe found 
Saturday at the Youth Horse 
men’s Center, FM 33. President 
of the club, S. P. Petty, 3600 
Hamilton, reported the dis
covery to the sheriff’s office.
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GIBSON'S
PHARMACY

2313 Scurry Ph. 2I7-82M

Makts Eating With
FALSETEETH

Eosiar ond Faster
Ollnloal tacts p ro ra  you can now 

ca t and chaw batter—make denturaa 
more affactlya—If you Just aprlnkla 
a  Uttle F A S m T H  on your platea. 
FA STX ETH  la an  aaay-to-uae powder 
th a t  holda dan tu iaa  firmer loncar— 
m aker them  feel more comfortable. 
F  A STEK TH IB  n o t acid—doaan 't  aour. 
There'a no gummy, gooey, paaty taate. 
Denturaa th a t  fit are eaaentlal to 
health . Bee you r  den tla t regularly. 
O at FA 8 TEETH  a t  all drug countera.

CARPET LIQUIDA’nO N

S A L E . . .  4QO/0 Off
ON A LL CARPET IN STOCK 

Large Discontinued Samplos . . . Md Each 
PADDING— SOd Sq. Yd. and Up 

This Sala Is Good Whila Supply Lasts

at JA Y S
CARPET STORE 

Across from Safeway Oa Gregg Dial 263-4611

'  . >■ '* y (J- .<• . - A. ^  , v-
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ALAMO CITY ’THEN AND NOW — ’The skyli ne of San Antonio is shown in the 1920’s in the 
top photo and as it appears today at the bottom with the Tower of the Americas at the left.

Notice Of 
Indictment Served

An indictment notice was 
served to Jerry Madry, 19, who 
listed his address as 3000 Chero
kee, when sheriff’s officer Bill 
Whitton returned him from 
Monahans Friday. Madry was 
indicted (X’t. 31 by the Howard 
County Grand Jury for forgery 
and passing worthless checks. 
He remains in Howard County 
jail on $2,000 bond.

Arraignments for all 28 per
sons indicted by the last grand 
jury are set for Thursday in 
118th District Court.

Offered Service 
With A Smile

ST. LOUIS (AP)—Two holdup 
men took $200 from a service 
station safe Mondav while three 
accomplices offered service with 
a smile to customers, police 
said.

The thugs, armed with a shot
gun and revolver, bound the 
owner, an attendant and a cus
tomer at a (Hark gas station, but 
later freed the owner to open 
the safe, police said.

Curfew Lifted
BELFAST. Northern Ireland 

(AP) — Authorities lifted Bel
fast's drinking curfew over the 
wedeend, and police and army 
officials reported no disturb
ances.

The curfew had been In effect 
for three weekends to check 
street disturbances between the 
Roman Catholic and ProtesUnt 
communities.

STOP....LOOK 
AND READ

* m i n a
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Big November

Founder's

SALE
Oat la l . . .  eat Naaev . . .  If *  Caw lag .  .  . o m  a l Me ntail 
iMtaWaaal waaay m vM | im w  aaar la  Ml IMa part a l Sm  caaairy.MwA IcmA m maaw ^mAAmmŵWV iwwv m ŵ̂w
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To all Federal Employees 
who live in and around
BIG SPRING

Welcome
to the biggest and best 
health-care protection 
plan in the world—
BLUE CROSS’ and 
BLUE SHIELD

Ike BIG, mPORTANT DATES m»— NOV. I t
lA 2S. During this period you can cbooee, lor your and 
your fuBUyl health-can pntectioa die ''Blues’* — BLUB 
CROSS* and BLUE SHIELDS Yoacan nringover to the 
’'Blues* from any other {uolection sovioe you may have. 
You can swing to the “Blues”, if you now have none at aO. 
AU under the Federal Employees Program.

Ike FIRST TIME in 3 TEARS! And very Dkely die 
last dme for a long time to come, that you wffl have this 
opportunity. Mflll sickness in your family wait till then?

Why the BLUES? WeU, first of aU, far, far mon 
federal employees have already chosen the "Blues”. The 
'Rlnes” wen way out in front at dte very start of tbe pro
gram. And have been growing ever since. So b|g a Number 
One dien isn't even a close seooDd.

Seooadi, man tbmi 71 m tU O N  a t e . 
have already chosen the 'Tlaea*. TtaMk egoal to ONE 
THIRD of evetyooe in the ULSJ So big u Namber Oia 
there bn^ even a dose second.

Third, think how woodeiflBt ft is to pnaent dmtSM  
LB. card at the hospital admlwkinidesl^ and fad > 0  yog 
jnst about OWN d» hoMdd!

r*outtn,mipwmgaiwytmgBCrorniowaMByi
Then is a fitde leaflet adddi eocpIainB ft aB, iadofla  

language — and you ought to read ft. Ask your petsoaod 
officer, or write us, direct Welw aB ready to bê — weka 
mon than ready to wdoome you to4ha*TBam*l

BLUE CROSS'and BLUE SH ELD
HoupHal and H«ri1h Darn Covaiagn 

•  rnaoua notonuL MaaiM. mo)

MAIN AT NORTH CENTRAL EXPRESSWAY ■ DAILAA TEXAS T 8SI y .
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STUDENTS SCHEDULE PROTEST RALLY

Eight Arrested In Austin
Trustees To 
Meet Tonight

AUSTIN (AP) Students at 
the University of Texas sched
uled a protest rally today as an 
aftermath of a campus incident 
in which state and local police 
arrested eight persons.

About 50 riut-equip^x'd officers 
were brought in Monday to on- 
forix; a ruling that only univer
sity students would be permit
ted in the Chuck Wagon, a cafe
teria in the Student Union Build
ing.

Around 500 student protesters

gathered at the facility, and of
ficers wen> called to haul them 
out.

By the time the officers 
reachid the ('huck Wagon, how
ever, only 10 remaineit Those 
left and were not arre.sted.

In a confrontation after the 
cafeteria was cleared, stale po
lice used the chemical spray 
Mace to disperse a crowd of 
students and non-students.

Two Trash 
Fires Flare
ARLINGTON. Tex. (API -  

Flames leaped 20 feet into the 
air as two big trash fires flared 
up about 1:30 a. m. today outside 
the student center at the Univer
sity of Texas at Arlington.

A .school spokesman said the 
blazes were extinguished with
out causing any damage to the 
building.

He de.scribed them as deliber
ately set. possibly by someone 
tossing matches from a passing 
car, but sak) no one knew of 
any particular motive.

Both occurred in huge mounds 
of crepe paper from floats dis
m antle  after a weekend home- 
coming parade, one fire immedi
ately behind the student center 
and the other across the street.

Glass doors into the Uhuck 
Wagon were' shattered—one 
pair by a stick and another by 
the press of people.

Slate police used Mace in the 
crowded hallways outside the 
cafeteria.

"If we hadn’t used Mace, we’d 
have had a lot more trouble 
than we did. 1 got a faceful of 
it myself.” said Capt. H B 
Hallmark of the Texas Depart
ment of Public Safety.

There was no specific com
mand to use the chemical spray. 
Hallmark said, but no command 
was required.

"If I'd had It myself, I’d cer
tainly have used it Officers 
were getting kicked from the 
head down by some persons at 
the scene,” he said

At least two young men were 
hit with police clubs as they 
struggled while being loaded 
into a police van.

A young woman was treated 
at the student health cen
ter and dismissed after she wa^ 
struck on the head by a rock. 
Another woman was treated for 
an eye irritation.

Young people threw rocks and 
sticks and screamed "pigs” at 
policemen as the arrested men

were placed In the van. .\ police 
spokesman said several officers 
suffered minor injuries, mostly 
from thrown rocks.

Several hundred youths, many 
with long hair and beards, 
crowded outside the union build
ing and lined both sides of 
Guadalujie Street—the univer
sity’s "drag”—as officers load
ed the vail

theThe rule against u.sc of

Public Records

(AP wiMPHOTOr

W A R R A N TY  D EED S
Fronklin  T Corst^nsrn ft uk to M 

A. Moore el ux. troci in section 45. 
block 31 Township 1 North 

P irtt  Fe<}#rol Sovlngs orKi Loon 
Astectohon of Big Sprir>g to Alfred K irby 
Blockweii f t  ux. tot 23, block 4, Wosson 
Ploce

Corroli F . Cootet f t  ux to W. J .  
Cootfs. lot 9. block 4. Jones Volley 
Addition

G o v e r n m e n t  Notionol Mortgage 
Company to Secretory of Housina or>d 
Urbon DcvtlORment. lot 42, block U . 
Douglass Addition No 2 
NRW CARS

Sun Oil Compony. New M exico, Ford 
Sorogosc Ochoo. Ackoffy. Ford, 
c . A. M lllt r . Lubbock. Cbdilloc.
Eornett Key. 202 ShepROrd. iu lck  
Choices W Mitier. U U  E . 6th, Buick 
Jones Construction Compony. Box 1205, 

Buick
Gory Glenn Stone Odessa. Jovofin 
Fredrick D Schotti, 4(M W t2th. 

PontlcK
Americon Fefrofino Compony of Texos. 

Box 1311 C h tvro ltf pickup.
H R Sloughttr. Kerm it, Cbevrolet

truck.
Lubbock Feed Lot, Lubbock, Ford 

pickup
D .B A . Stollworth Oft and Gos.

Mtdiond GMC pickup 
Robert E Settles, 1905 Moin, Ford 
Don F  Reynolds. 1203 Pennsylvonio,

Ford.
Adrlon A Porter. Siefling City Route, 

Plymoutl..
Kotle Ph illips. Clorendon. Plymouth 
Alfonio Montgomery. 1011 N W. 4th, 

Voikswoqen
Jo m ei F . Cox. 1417 Slodlum. Dodge

pickupF IL E D  IN m ih  D IS T R IC T  COURT
City ol Big Spring vs. Clorence Show, 

nulsonc. suit _LoVerg CoHev Lusler vs. Je rry  Deon 
Luster, divorce.

F irs t Notionol Bonk of Big Spring 
vs Pol W Murphy, suit on note 

M orv Ann Ford vs. W illlom Coy Ford, 
d iverc* _B U iLO IM «  f E R M i r s  

Jom es BoA tr, 1101 Blockmon, odditidn, 
im

Cook Apolionc* Co., 100 E . Ird , roroof, 
sooc

JosopMne B Hernondoi. <07 NW Oth, 
rerool residence. S700 
NVW CARS

Fred Von Orden, 1313 lU h Ploce, 
FordRoyrnono L llle y . Route 2, B o k  70, 
ChevroletW lllloni K . ond Alberto C . Allmon, 
4101 Cofinolly. Ambossodnr.

A F  Lucos. 1315 Wood, Chrysler.
M rs. E D Belew. 1006 Alobomo. 

Plymouth
M M Autry, 200 Gollod. Ford.
T  0  M Idkifl. Bo» 50, M iaoill Ford. 
Cloudio S. Lopez, Route 1. Bo* t i l .  

FordLo rry  D Corler, 000 Runnels. Volkt- 
wooerAlfonv) F  Trultlto, 20-1 Southtond 
Aoorfrrents. Voikswoqen 

Rryon F  Corpenter, Box 4175 Webbj 
A F B . Vnlk«wooen |

Joe L Hopper. Cpiorodo C ity , Ford,
pickurDove's Weldinq Service. 5(M Benton, 
Ford pickuo  ̂ .Sun Oil Compony, Midlorid, Ford 
pickup ISun Oil Compony. Midtond, Ford 
pickuD I
M A R R IA G E  L IC EN S E S  |

Gortono Joe Rudd, 22. 2S61 low rence . 
o«^ M r* Gerotdine Goines Dixon. 25,

Rockev Lee Grisson, I I ,  410 F 
St., onu Doro Jeon Jockson, 16, 401

Jose Louis A rls lo , 19. 510 NE 10th, 
ond Rofoelo M ortlnei Sontlopo. If. 407 
NW lOftiB lllv Gene SulHvon. 19, Coohomo, ond 
Deboroh Lynn Lotlm er, U . Route 1,

Jomes Trovis  McElvor>ev, 26, 1002 E  
11th, ond Connie Joyce Faulks. If, 2514 
Cindy

Chuck Wagon by pt'rson.s lack
ing .student or faculty Identifi
cation cards was t.s.sued by the 
student-dominated union board 
Friday.

This followed an incideiil in 
which two juvenile officers were 
kicked and abused as they ap
prehended an 11-year-old run
away girl in the (3huck Wagon, 
a ixipular hangout.

Non-.students were prominent 
in Monday’s confrontation. 
Five of the eight arrested are 
not listed in the student direc
tory.

Directors in charge of operat
ing the .Student Union Building 
conferred in a closed session for 
five hours, meeting until 2 a m. 
today, and decided the Chuck 
Wagon would stay dosed until 
Friday.

Steve Van. board chairman, 
said a campus referendum on 
letting non.students use the cafe
teria will be held Friday and 
"the board will abide by the stu
dents’ decision.”

Heading the agenda for 
tonight’s school board of trus
tees meeting is an audit for the 
financial period ending Aug. 31 
The regularly scheduled se.ssion 
is set for 7:30 in the portable 
classroom building behind the 
.school administration offices on 
Eleventh Place.

Retaining of an auditor for 
1009-70 and the appointment of 
a census trustee Is also listed 
for tonight, and other business 
includes resignations and em
ployment of new personnel. 
Reports from Supt. S. M. An
derson will be on excerpts from 
the ’ Texas School Law News” 
and from "Education USA.” He 
also plans to discuss enrollment 
and give the first six weeks’ 
attendance report.

Work on the board’s new pro
ject of |X)llcy revision will con
tinue tonight, but no definite ac
tion is planned.

Toxons Coutioned 
About New Smell

Beats Drunken 
Riding Charge
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GUYANA OFFICIAL KILLED
— Sir David Rose, 49, gover
nor-general of Guyana, was 
killed Monday when a scaf
folding fell into a limousine in 
which he was sitting in White
hall, London, England. He had 
been governor-general since 
December, 1966.

English Meet
Area . English teachers will 

meet at Kermit High School 
Saturday for the District 18 
Joint Committee for Schools and 
Colleges Registration will be 
8:30 - 9:30 am . Luncheon 
speaker will be Dr. Fred 
Tarpley from East Texas State 
College, who will discuss 
“^levance — Spanning the 
Gap.” English teachers are ex
pected from Howard County 
Junior College, local Junior and 
high schools.

STIMS
Timbx Wotchtt

Grantham Jawalry 
M5 Mala

Big Spring

JAY'S
Farm ft Ranch Service 

Center
m  E. $rd Phone 2IS-1SS3 

PURINA CHOW

H E A D A C H E -1 0  DAYS

FRIENDSWOOD, Tex. (AP) 
— Residents near this Houston 
suburb were cautioned today 
about a new smell in the air — 
sodium sulphide solution and 
creosote compound.

Several thousands gallons of 
the chemicals escaped Monday 
when a fire at the Phoenix 
Chemical Co., near the Friends
wood oil field caused $50,000 to 
$70,000 damage.

PHILADELPHIA (AP) -  Al
bert Lynch, 35, was charged 
with drunken horseback riding 
in a city park, but he beat the 
rap when the court learned that 
the law prohibits drunken riding 
only on public streets.

Tamper-Proof 
Meters Unfurled

Today we treated 
who had suf
fered o n e  
headache for 
10 days and 
the pain was 
constant, hour 
after hour — 
day and night, 

la n d shots, 
i pills, etc. had 
i only availed 
1 temporary re
lief.

We examined and

By HALYARD T. HANSEN. D.C.
a patient cause and within seconds (not 

minutes) the pain was under 
control, and the headache was 
gone. This is the difference be
tween having the effect treated 
or the cause of the effect.

Chiropractic treats the cause! 
Chiropractic may be what you 
have been looking for; investi
gate!

Hansen Chiropractic 
across from P i ^ y  WL 
1004 nth Place,^ele.: i

found the

Under a 1917 law. Lynch would 
have bwn guilty of a misde
meanor if it had been on a 
street.

Judge Robert Latrone dis
missed the case and told Lynch 
to keep a light rein on him
self.

ST LOUIS (AP) — No more 
will thieves be able to pilfer j 
from St. Louis’ parking meters.

City Treasurer Paul M. Berra I 
said Sunday that of 4,000 new 
tamper-proof meters that have 
been Installed, not one has been | 
broken into.

Some have been taken from 
there bases, Berra said, but 
when found abandoned the locks 
were secure and the money |  
safe.

I Wish The Mother of Her Dough- 
ter Who Lives in Abilene Whom 
We Gove Our Little Block Poodle 
Pup To Would Please Coll Me. 

Phone 267-4615

TO WED? — Italian film star Gina Lollobrigida is shown 
leaving a Geneva, Switzerland, hotel. Monday, accompanied 
by American industrialist George Kaufmann. It has been 
reported the couple plan to marry but, when queried. Kauf
mann refused to coidirm or deny the report. ”1 plead the 
fifth amendment,” he said.

Latins Protest Move 
To Crown Alumni Queen
CRY.STAL CITY, Tex. (AP)|tcam traditionally selects a 

— Mexican-American pupil.sj queen also, and she is presented
claimed a moral victory after 
the Crystal City .school board 
voted 5-2 again.st coronation of 
an alumni group’s queen at the 
high school’s homecoming 
game.

“It’s a beginning,” .said one 
pupil following Monday night’s 
vote.

School board members de
layed a decision on other Chi- 
cano demands.

More than 100 Mexican-Amcr- 
ican parents and pupils jammed 
a small school district office to 
air complaints of discrimina
tion. A crowd of up to 200 more 
waited outside on the lawn or 
peered through windows while 
the grievances were being pre- 
.sented.

The immediate issue was se
lection of a homecoming queen! 
by the Crystal City High School

at the homecoming game.
High school enrollment totals 

700 in this predominantly .Mexi
can-American city of about 10,- 
000 people in Southwest Texas. 
According to .some estimates. 
Chicanes make up about 85 per 
cent of the school population, 
but school officials declined to 
give specific figures.

Crystal City was a scene of 
political turmoil in the early 
1960s, when a Mexican-Ameri
can slate of city councilmen 
won election, replacing Anglo of
ficials.

Other grievances presented to 
the school board Monday night 
included demands for Mexican- 
American study courses and 
counsellors, bilingual education 
and revisions in procedures for 
election of cheer leaders

A request to move the' meet
Ex-Students As.sociation. ThLs ing to a larger room was denied
alumni group’s rules specified 
that queen candidates be daugh
ters of graduates.

Pupils and parents alike

after a motion to this effect died 
for lack of a second 

Pupils complained of a new 
practice for outside judges to

claimed the election was dis-jpick cheer leaders They asked 
criminatory—not only again.st ithat such leaders be elected by
Mexican-Americans but against 
anyone whose parents were not 
graduates

the pupils themselyes.
There had been talk of pos

sible high school walkouts if the
Jose Angel Gutierrez, a 1962|demands over a homecoming

graduate of the high school and 
an ouls|xikcn .Mexican-American 
leader in South Texas, told the 
school board the parent require
ment was similar to a ' ‘grand
father clause.”

Gutierrez, former chief of the 
activl.st Ueucan-AnMirkna 
Youth Organization, relumed 
here recently from San Antonio.

The ex-students’ a.s.sociation 
had planned to crown the queen 
at the football field here prior 
to the Nov. 21 homecoming 
game.

This Is the first year a home
coming queen has been selected. 
'Ilie queen, already named, is 
Annette Crawford. The football

queen were not met. Chicano 
jiupils said aftcrwanl they 
weren't sure what steps would 
be daken now.

"It depends on the .school 
board,” said one. He and others 
claimed school officials would
stall on the pupils’ demand.^ as 

ssible.long as poss 
Gutierrez asked the school 

board to set a date for special 
session on other grievances 

Board president F,d Mayer 
said the trustees would study 
the complaints and call a meet
ing "if necessary” to discuss 
them. "The board at this time 
is not prepared to call the spe
cial meeting,” he said.

TH E R E  ARE 
SIX CUBES, 

R IG H T?

It depends. Stare at them 
for a few seconds and the 
I cabes soddenly become 7. 
It’s jast a vtonal lllnsiM. 
Muzak Is like IkaL It’s 
what yon might caD an 
aaral lUnsloa. It sounds like 
mask but It’s actoally a 
scientlflcally conditioned 
mnsknl envtroament. One 
that peopk don’t really Us 
tea to bat react to psy. 
chologically and physloiogl 
cally.
Companies all over t h e  
world—large and smaD—me 
Muak as a programmed 
musical climate to motivate 
peopk and increase their ef 
fklency. It is easily one of 
the most effective, low-cost 
management tools you ran 
nsc to stimulate your cm 
plovrs to greater prodne 
tloii.
We can show yon precise
ly bow Mnzak can work for 
yon most profitably. If yon 
would like more informa
tion on onr sckntlfknlly- 
planned mnsknl envkon- 
n e i t e , ^  pMBe.

MUZAK
tp K laD ttt in thn pt|reiio)a|IC4l ind 
piiytio lofictl ippliettioni of r im Ic

PIONEER

MUSIC SERVICE  
Dial 267-7552

t h e  l o v e s  o j  y o u r ®  l r | e ,  g e t  a n

^Electric *Diyer®
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Clothes last 
longer anci look 

better, when 
pampered in an 

automatic drver
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Save ixniu with vour dealer’s
special wiring offer!
Clean gentle electric drying pampers your clothes. They look better, last 
longer. And you need fewer of them because they can be dried faster (even 
at night) and worn more often. Buy your electric dryer now and you'll enjoy 
a double saving. You'll save on first cost (an electric dryer costs up to $40 
less than the other kind) and you'll save on installation with your dealer's 
special wiring offer. See your dealer soon. Let him show you how much 
you'll save on a work-saving, clothes-saving flameless electric dryer.
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TEXAS TEENAGE CONTESTANTS MEET CUTTER BILL — Texas candidates in the Miss 
Teenage America Pageant are shown with the alt time world champion cutting horse, Cutter 
Bill, and his owner Rex Cauble at the Cauble quarter horse ranch near Denton, Tex. Left 
to right are Debbie Patton, Odessa; Malinda Ramon, Fort Worth; Donna Tish, Houston and 
Kristina Mordeunt, of Dallas.

Senate Rejects Slash 
In US. Space Budget
W A S H I N G T O N  (AP) -  

Warned it might leave Ameri
can astronauts figuratively 
stranded on the mooru-the Sen
ate has rejected a proposed |100 
million cut in the U.S. space 
budget.

“You chop a big chunk out of 
here and . . .  you won’t have 
enough left to bring those poor 
fellows down,” pleaded Sen. 
John 0. Pastore, D-R.I., before 
the 40-22 roll call vote to drop 
the cut.

Pastore said the cut. proposed 
by Sen. William Proxmlre, D- 
Wls., would “crucify the entire 
program.”

Proxmlre, who objected to the 
$3.7 billion earmarked for the 
National Aeronautics and Space 
Administration in this fiscal 
vear, said Americans already 
have paid $24 billion to see tele
vision record man’s first steps 
on the moon.

“Even by Broadway stand
ards this is a pretty stiff price 
for a front row seat,” Proxmire 
said.

Debate on the appropriations 
measure, which provides a total 
of 114.9 billion for 21 federal 
agencies Including NASA, was 
filled with references to Fri

day’s blastoff of the Apollo 12 
moonshot.

“We pray to Godf that it will 
be safe,” said Sen. Gordon Al 
lott, R-Colo. “ If it is safe I am 
sure we will receive far more 
than we know now In scientific 
knowledge.”

Proxmlre argued the United 
States should undertake future 
space ventures jointly with the 
Soviet Union, and said he saw 
little value in nine more project
ed moonshots.

Pastore said the Soviets have 
refu.sed to cooperate with Amer
icans In space.

Erwin Still 
Pushing Old 
Folks Home
AU.STIN (AP) — A group of 

friends of former Preslcfent Lyn
don Johnson haven’t given up 
plans to build a multimillion 
dollar old folks home on a tract 
of .surplus federal land, one of 
the group said Monday.

“We are going to try to build 
a center,” said Frank Erwin, 
chairman of the University of 
I'exas Regents and president of 
Austin Geriatric Center, Inc., a 
non-profit corporation.

Sen. John Williams R-Del., 
told the Senate Oct. 30 that the 
corporation benefited from a 
"land grab” in the closing days 
of the Johnson administration.

The 20.5 acre site of a discon
tinued federal fish hatchery was 
deeded to the corporation just 
over a month before Johnson 
left office.

Erwin confirmed he had l)een 
informed by the Department of 
Health, Education and Welfare 
that the center lacked the fed
eral income exemption needed 
to receieve the land, which had 
been deeded by HEW last De
cember.

“The only thing that’s hap
pened so far from the govern
ment’s standpoint, that we have 
any official notice of, is they say 
we don’t have the correct tax 
exemption in order to receive 
the land. We are in the process 
of getting It changed,” Erwin 
said.

Fares Unfare?
DETROIT (AP) — About 20 

large automotive companies in 
Michigan have complained to 
f^ e ra l authorities that airline 
fares for businesssmen are dis
criminatory and (rften unfair.

NEW COM ER 
GREETING SERVICE 

Your Hostess:

Mrs. Joy 
Fortenberry

An Established Newcomer 
Greeting Sendee in a field 
where experience counts for 
results and satisfaction.
1207 Lloyd 263-2005

Manhunt Goes On For Two 
Accused Of Killing Officer

WAXAHACHIE, Tex. (AP) -  
Householders carried firearms 
and kept cloee watch on their 
cars as peace officers spread 
farther north from Waxahachie 
today in search of two youths 
accused of killing a state pa
trolman.

Radio dispatchers u id  posse- 
men cen ter^  Utcir efforts dur
ing the night and enriy moniing 
around the Red community.

seven miles north of here in 
Central Texas. They expressed 
belief both fugitives were in
jured.

The manhunt, engaging near
ly 300 peace officers and volun
teers, began after patrolman 
Travis Locker, 35, was slain 
with his own pistol Sunday night 
after he h a lt^  a swerving car 
at a Waxahachie exit from In
terstate 35.

Commission To Consider 
Resolution On Council

;llpe
the

City commissioners will con
sider approving a resolution 
Thursday night expressing Big 
Spring's desire to join a council 
of governments for the Permian 
Basin region.

The commissioners postponed 
their regular meeting from 
tonight until Thursday, because 
city officials are in San Antonio 
attending the annual conference 
of the Texas Municipal League.

Two meetings on a Permian

Free Kindergarten 
Called Political

aHOUSTON (A P)-A  move b; 
the Houston School Dlstri 
Board to reinstate free kinder
garten has been criticized as a 
political move bv some candi
dates seeking election to the 
board this Saturday.

The Rev. Leon Everett, one 
of the candidates endorsed by 
Citizens for Good Schools, said 
Monday that If one of the candi
dates running on an opposing 
slate is elected, free kindergar
ten will again be cut out at the 
fh ^  m e^mg of the new board 
In January.

The board voted 3-1 Monday 
Juat five days before a city-wide 
election that had created wlde- 
ipread Interest because of the 
board action In cancelling free 
kindergarten beginning with last 
September.

All candidates now seeking po- 
ittiona on the board have taken 
a stand for free kindergarten 
The pre-school children are now 
paying $10 a month to attend 
the once free classes.

Basin council of governments 
have been held earlier this 
year. At the last, the delegates 
decided one representative from 
each interested government 
should get together to discuss 
possible by-laws for a COGs, 
but a date for that meeting has 
never been set.

At one of those meetings City 
Manager Larry Crow said COG 
is merely a vehicle fm* mutual 
planning and cooperation of 
governmental agencies In a cer 
tain area. One government 
agency, however, has to be con
tiguous to another before it can 
form or join a COG.

Also on the agenda for the 
Thursday ineetlng will be:

1. Consideration of a request 
from the Citizens Radio Club 
of Big Spring for permission to 
erect an operations building on 
city property near where the 
Big Spring Amateur Radio Club 
now has a lease.

2. Consideration of recom
mendations from the traffic 
commission to reduce the speed 
limit to 20 miles per hour on 
North Main in the vicinity of 
Mount Bethel Baptist Church 
and that the fire lane (no 
parking) on Um south side of 
Sixth Street be extended frdm 
Johnson to GoUad.

I. Consideration of a fran
chise for a taxicab operation, 
made by Jack E. Becker.

4. Consideration of allowing 
the assistant city secretary to 
sign checks.

5. Consideration of a resolu
tion to the family of Raymond 
L. Tollctt for his outstanding 
a n d  unselfish community 
leadership and service.

With help from two soldiers 
who told of hitchhiking with the 
hunted youths. Locker stumbled 
to his car and radioed an alarm 
before he collapsed and died.

Police said they found Ernest 
Guzman, 16, wounded in a car 
wrecked not far from where the 

atrolman was shot twice in the 
ack. He was taken to a Dallas 

hospital, where attendants des
cribed his condition as fair.

Officers lodged murder 
charges against Guzman and 
Amadeo Guerera, 16. and Fell] 
Orta. 18, all believed from 
San Antonio area.

Guards were posted at hospi
tals in clinics in this area be
cause a bloody trail behind the 
hunted pair indicated someone 
suffered severe cuts as their 
car was wrecked.

A state patrolman said both 
probably were injured instead of 
merely one, as was believed 
earlier. He said they probably 
remained together instead of 
separating, as some had .sus
pected.

Check 'Em Out
EVERETT, Wash. (AP) -  

State Patrolman Ken Hltzroth 
radioed troopers in North Sno
homish County Monday night;

“Two cougars r e tr ie d  at 
I47th and 36th Ave. NW.”

The reply: “What’re they 
doing—drag^ng or racing?”

Hitzroth; They’re real ones. 
Check ’em out.”

A couple of troopers scouted 
the w o^ed, rural area, but 
failed to find the big cats.
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Drive

Safely!
The insurance 
premium you lower 
may be your own.

CO LLEGE PARK STORE 
Open Daily 

9 A.M.-9 P.M.
These Prices Good .Through Thursday— Wo RoMrve The Right To Limit Quantities

HIGHLAND CEN TER STORE 
Mon.-Wed. 9 A>A.-7 P.M. 
Thurs.-Sst. 9 A.M.-E P.M.

’ (■i

m OENF
S A Y E L liK N in iN e

YARN
A rainbow of co lo n . . .  makti many 

beautiful garmentil

4
OZ.

SKEIN

%
COMPARE 
AT $1.49 EA

Close-Out!

'N E W ! - S o / /
PUFFS
2 6 0 ^ o u n t

Bonded
KNITS

100% Acrylic Bonded To Acototf
Approx. 20 Bolta 

Values to $4.00 Yd.

S 1 6 6
YARD

O J . Toyland Is Now Open

6-FI. Ox. Reg. 99*

KORDITE
lown-Cleoii4lp

LEAF & GRASS' 
BAGS

‘ GOlDENr
TOILET
TISSUE

and lEAi SACS"

PETITE-LITE
MIRROR

Illuminated Make • Up Mirror. Re- 
varsibla sides. Size: 9-1/2" x 
1-3/4". Put your make-up on the 
fest and easy way.

Helds Over ZBusheb]

AAake Your Yard Clean- 
Up Eosy.

4  Per Pockagej
C o m p a r e  A t  

9 8 c

kTUNlt';

COMPARE AT 
$9.95

EACH

STANDARD 
STERED VIEWER

Ruggtd tnd i«y to opotott. MokH itwoo 
’coow to IHo*. Jmt otffl lowitd light 

tor illuminotlon. Rtoliotic Ihroo dimoowooo.
COMFAK AT II .78

M aster

LIMIT
TWO EA.

*2015

Metal
By Mottel

Cars
MATCH BOX Vehicles

ASSORTMENT

Howard County 
Junior College

—SCHOOL OF VOCATIONAL NURSING 
IS NOW MAKING APPOINTMENTS FOR 
PRi-TESTINO FOR ENTRANCE IN THE

JAN UARY, 1970, CLASS 
C A LL

MRS. A. TR A V IS  
MRS. J. AMOS

267-6311

Fastest Miniature 
Metal Cars In Tha 
World.
9ld Valua

Popular miniature 
eeale models. Fine da- 

[tails. Known ell over 
Ithe world.

BUYSEVERALI 
COMPARE AT 59$

ROCKER
Hoavy Oak stock with varnish 
finish -  SheiMd seat, arms S 
headrest, 21 inches.

Compart At $6.98

#J77
SOMA CUBE 

PUZZLE
The Worid's Finest Cube Puale Gene. CheF 
lenge your friends and your hneginetion.

EACH

1



Fresh Appeals
For Backing 
Of President

r

pa-
•y Tht Auockittd P r tu

Memorial services and 
rades paid tribute to liexas war 
dead today and fresh appeals 
for backing of President Nixon's 
stand on Vietnam were heard 
as the state marked Veterans 
Day.

There were fresh expressions, 
meanwhile, from proponents of 
last month’s Moratorium Day 
calling for renewed demonstra
tions on Thursday and l-tiday 
against the war in Vietnam.

Setting the tone for one fac
tion, state commander Elmer F. 
Chappell of the Veterans of Fo^ 
eign Wars said public response 
to the VFW’s “Operation Speak 
Out” had exceeded all expecta 
tinns. That undertaking seeks to 
give martial support for the 
Nixon policy from those the 
Prc'^ident has called the na
tion's “silent majority.”

Chappell, from Refugio, said 
members of the VFW “believe 
that our cause is just, right and 
proper in Vietnam. We shall con
tinue to challenge loudly and 
clearly the elements which 
would'back down from the c ^ l-  
lenge of communism and sell 
out our men on the fighting 
front.

“On Oct. 15 ... .the Vietnam 
Moratorium Committee and it.s 
followers took up the cause of 
Hanoi and staged demonstra
tions that would have in any 
other country been called trea
son.”

Chappell’s remarks were 
made in Austin, where the an
nual Veterans Day parade was 
set fbr a later hour than in 
most cities—at 6 p.m. in order 
that nMire petqde could take 
part or turn out to watch it.

In similar vein, state com
mander Henry Hill of the Amer
ican Legion urged Texas Le
gionnaires to send President 
Nixon telegrams endorsing his 
Vietnam views.

Sk.

(AP WtREPHOTO)

HIS IS AN INFORMAL VOTE -  Sen. Sergio Osmena Jr., 
wearing a lounging robe, casts his ballot, ’Tuesday in the 
Philippine national elections, at Cebu City, his hometown, 
locaM  in the central Philippines. Osmena is opposing in
cumbent President Ferdinand E. Marcos for the top post in 
that island nation.

Filipinos Vote
For Presid®"̂

6-A Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Tues., Nov. 11, 1969

/
M iN  IN SERVICE

m W HIP'yNii»*
Air Force Capt. Michael F. 

McKlnnis, .son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Fayne A. McKinnis, 1755 
Purdue, Big Spring, was a 
navigator with the F-4 Phantom 
aircrews from Da Nang AB, 
Vietnam, who rec'ently razed an 
enemy complex southwest of the 
coastal installation.

Capt McKinnis is assigned at 
the northernmost major Air 
Force installation in South 
Vietnam as a member of the 
S66th Tactical Fighter Wing.

S. Sgt. Roger W. Mead Jr. 
has re-enlisted in the U.S. Air 
Fori-e at Webb AFB. He is a 
weather observer at Webb in 
Detachment 16 of the 24th 
Weather Squadron. His father, 
Roger W Mead Sr., resides at 
3900 Hamilton, Big Spring.

High School, the .speciali.st 
ret“eived a bachelor of science 
degree in 1967 from Texas 
Technological College at Lub
bock and was a microbiologist 
with the U.S. Food and Drug 
Administration at Dallas before 
entering the Army.

4 ‘i

Boatswain’s Mate Third Class 
Ira J. Worthan, USN, son of 
Mrs. Ruby Worthan, 1212 Mul
berry, Big Spring, assisted in 
the rescue of an endangered 
Philippine merchant ship while 
serving aboard the ammunition 
shiop USS Mauna Kea in the 
Western Pacific.

I'W'-;

Air Force T. Sgt. Jerry N. 
Easterling has been decorated 
with the Bronze Star Medal for 
meritorious service while en
gaged in militarj’ operations 
against Viet Cong forces. He 
was cited for his performance 
as a radio maintenance techni
cian at Bien Hoa AB, Vietnam. 
He was presented the medal 
during ceremonies at Westover 
AFB, Mass,, where he now 
.serves with the 99fh Bomb 
Wing, a unit of the Strategic 
Air Command.

His wife. Sue, is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Everett, 
516 Dallas, Big Spring.

Army Private 1. C. Harvey 
R Stephens, 21, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Harvey Stephens, Lame.sa, 
was assigned Oct. 10 to the 
Americal Division in Vietnam 
as a mortarman. His wife, 
Sharion, lives in Plains.

MANILA (AP) — Filipinos 
voted in apparently heavy num
bers today for president, vice 
president and members of Con-

Parks Honoring 
LBJ Approved

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Two] 
separate parks hoooring former 
President Lyndon B. Johnson 
were a p p r o ^  Monday by a 
House subcommittee.

The Lyndon B. Johnson His
toric Site win have 6.8 acres 
across from the LBJ ranch 
home and wiU also include his 
bo^iood home at nearby John
son Ctty.

George B. Hartaog Jr. direc
tor of the National Park Serv
ice, told the nbeonunittee on 
national parks and recreation 
that $180,000 would be spent 
over five years for i m p l e 
ments such as walkways, a 
fence, a wild flower display and 
resconstruction of a hog pen and 
outhouse.

Costs of running the sites with 
seven year-round personnel plus 
five ntore in the sununer, would 
be about $120,000 annually.

Both areas are open now and 
were visited by some 250,000 
people last year.

All presidents in this century 
have a site designated or under 
government supervision except 
President Nixon and Harry S. 
Truman.

First returns after the polls 
closed in Manila gave President 
Ferdinand E. Marcos a lead of 
4,336 votes to 3,765 votes for 
Sen. Sergio Osmena Jr.

Reports of violence in scat
tered areas poured into Manila 
during the day but officials said 
that over-all voting was orderly 
and perhaps less violent than in 
years past.

Nevertheless the death toll 
since the campaign opened in 
June appeared to pass 50.

The more than 30,000 Ameri
can servicemen and dependents 
in the Philippines were restrict
ed to the^ bases and their 
homes nearby until varying 
times Wednes^y to avoid any 
impression that they were inter
fering in the election.

National police held to their 
official figure of 32 political kill

ings in the campaign but 
conceded that late reports had 
not been tabulated. The Evening 
News reported 36 killed since 
midnight, while the Philippines 
Herald reported 19 killed in the 
last 50 hours.

More than 50,000 police and 
troops were out on election 
duty. Violence is a part of every 
political campaign in the Philip
pines. More than 40 persons 
were killed in 1965 and about 100 
in 1967.

Between eight million and nine 
million persons were expected to 
vote in the 59,903 precincts. Be
cause of poor communications 
with outlying islands, all re 
turns will not be in for a num
ber of days. But officials hope 
enough will be in by Wednesday 
for them to gauge the outcome 
of the presidential and vice 
presidential races.

Also at stake were eight of the 
24 Senate seats, all 110 seats in 
the House of Representatives 
and 319 municipal and provin
cial posts.

Jerry L. Henderson, 25, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Floyd A. 
Henderson, 603 George, Big 
Spring, was promoted to Army 
specialist five Sept. 15 while 
serving with the 5%h Ordnance 
Group near Pirmasens, Ger
many.

Chief of the group’s personnel 
actions branch, Spw. 5 Hender
son entered the Army in May, 
1968, completed basic training 
at Ft. Bliss and was stationed 
at Ft. Huachuca, Ariz., prior 
to his arrival in Germany last 
October.

A 1962 graduate of Big Spring

Boilerman Tiiird Class Donald 
G. Anderson, USN, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. A. F. Anderson, 2302 
Roberts Drive,"Big Spring, and 
Aviation Boatswain’s Mate Air
man Ascencion M. Tovar, USN, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Juan 
Tovar, Knott Route, Big Spring, 
are serving aboard the aircraft 
carrier Bon Homme Richard in 
San Diego, Calif. The ship 
recently returned from its fifth 
deployment to the waters off 
the coast of South Vietnam.

— Wade Choate, right, ticket chairman for the annual Boy Scout leader 
• district, fans out a h ancHul of tickets in the manner of a card deck
f  to Jack PoweU, new district chairman-elect: “Take a ticket.” PoweU did -
f w f v  Uie dinner affair Dec. 4 at Howard
County Junior College SUB. Tickets ($1.50) m ay also be had from Choate, or at The Herald.

Air Force S. Sgt. Jackie W. 
Buckman is on duty at Da Nang 
AB, Vietnam. A carpenter, he 
is assigned to the 15th Aerial 
Port Squadron, a unit of the 
Pacific Air Forces, head
quarters for air operations in 
Southeast Asia, the Far East 
and Pacific area. He previously 
served at Nakhon Phanom 
Royal Thai AFB, Thailand.

His wife, Lumina, is the 
daughter of Frolyn Lopez, 811 
N. Douglas, Big Spring.

OIL REPORT

Lario
Penn

Completes
Discovery

Ector County Issues 
Warrants For College Site

WEATHER
NORTHWEST TEXAS. Eartly cloudy 

tanlgM, Incrooslno cleudincts Wednesday. 
Cootar In ponhondlo tonight ond In 
central and north portions Wednesdoy 
Low tonight 37 In northwest to 63 In 
seuihooet. HIcpi Wtdnosdoy S  m north- 
wost to n  In south edi t.

SOUTHWEST TEXAS; Partly cloudy 
oftemoons and evenings. Foggy Wednes- 
doy morning. Sligtd chonce o« lote 
showers. No Irnportont chonges. Low 
tonight 4S In nofih to 66 In southeast 
High Wednesday 73 to 63.

WEST OF THE PECOS; Portly cloudy 
ond mild with slight chonce of showers 
through Wednesdoy. Chance of Intel 
thundershowers ever mountains. Low 
t m ^ t  eg to S3. High Wednesday 66

CITY Max Min RoM
■ 1C SPRING ..................... 63 S6
Chkogo .............................  67 41
Denver ■ ............................ 60 30
Fort Worth ........................  79 56
New York ..........................  54 51 .03|
SI. Louis ............................ 54 45

Sun sets todoy at 5:49 p.m. Sun rises 
Wednesday at 7; 13 o.m. H latmt tom- 
peroture this date 17 In I9i3; lowest 
temperoture this dote 16 In 19M. 
Maximum rolntoll this dote i.l7 In 1930.

ODESSA — Ector County, 
seeking to tie down the location 
of the University of Texas 
Permian Basin for the northeast 
part of Odes.sa, issued $1.35 
million in time warrants 
Monday.

The transaction was as 
complicated as it was fast- 
moving, and officials freely 
admitted that it amounted to 
a procedure for is.suing bonds 
without a formality of a vote.

Immediately after issue of the 
warrants, $591,370 of the amount 
were exchanged for 600 acres 
of land known as the McKnight 
site. Then the court issued an 
order for $590,000 in park re
funding bonds, which will se
cure the warrants.

The remainder of the war
rants $750,000 were issued 
technically as road warrants to 
obtain an easement through the 
middle of the tract Smack in 
the middle of the ea.senfwnt is 
a repr^suring unit, which 'Ul 
companies have refu.sed to 
abandon or to move. Ostensibly, 
Ector County will prepare

condemnation proceedings to 
obtain the easement.

The warrants will bear six 
per cent interest and will be 
retired from 1974-80. Eventually, 
all will be converted into park 
refunding bonds. The American 
Bank of Commerce in Odessa 
purchased the warrants.

Meanwhile, James W. Mims, 
an insurance man, showed up 
at the Midland County Commis
sioners Court and. with tongue 
in cheek, proposed the Midland 
commissioners condemn that 
part of the Odessa Country Club 
which lies in Midland County 
(all but the clubhouse does) and 
offer it as a site to the Uni
versity Regenls for the new 
upper level college.

Public Records
iUILDING PfRMITS

Tetoco lr>c . Morey or>d US 17, move 
Iklorxl, conopy ond pumps to front of 
Office, SI.SOO.

W L M ottloglry. Sterlinq City Route, 
move sf>ed from north city lim its to 
outside south city lim its, S7S

(AF WlAfPHOTO MA^)

W E A m V t FOMCA8T — Showers are forecast Tuesday night for most of the NoHh^ea.st 
to Am oaotr# Oreat Lakes regions, southwestern Texas and Washington’s west coast. Snow 
M expected In the northern RKkies from Idaho to Wyoming.

Lario Oil & Gas 
Reeves has been completed as 
a Pennsylvania discovery m 
northwest Howard Counjy- 

The venture, located W  from
the north and 853 feet from
west lines of section 44-33-3N, 
T&P, is six miles southwest of 
Vealmoor. It also is % w a 
mile southeast of the 
Northeast (Canyon) field and a 
mile west and slightly south of 
!5e one-weU Wright Ranch

produced
barrels of 42.5 gravity oU, with 
gas-oil ration of 741-1, through 
12-64 choke. P e r fo ra t i^  at 
7,031-37 had been washed 
250 gallons of mud acid. ^  
hold had been earned to 9,059, 
where the 4M,-inch string was

"^North Central Oil Corp. of 
Houston is testing No. 1 Amon 
Carter-Ricker to complete as 
possible Fusselman oil dis
covery in Martin County, 
miles northwest of Tarzan.

It flowed a t the 24-hour rtde 
of 90 barrels of formaUon c i ^  
through a Vi-inch 
perforations at 12,035-12,055 feet 
with surface pressure f™ !"J®  
to 100 pounds after a 1,000 
gallon acid in je ^ o " ; ^
^ Drilled to 12,222 feet the %  
inch oil string is set at 12,1W 
feet in the prosf»ct Iw a t^  3 ^  
feet from south and ̂  fw t 
from east lines of 
leaglie 263 Kent County Scho<  ̂
Land, 3% miles southw^t of a 
Fusselman oil well m tM  
Patricia field and Mi 
of Devonian production in the 
Breedlove multipay region.

U rio  Oil ft Gas Co. of Mid 
land and Westates Petroleum 
CO. of Los Angeles propose No 
1 clavton & Johnson as a 9 ^  
foot Fusselman explorer “'  Bor
den, nine miles southwest of

^ “it’ spots 1,980 feet from 
and east lines of section 4, Wwk 
12 T-4-N. T&P survey, I'A mues 
northeast of the L urt o 
(Spraberry) region and 
miles north of
duction in the Good, Northeast 
muitipay area.

David Fa.sken of Midland 
staked site for No. 1-19 ^
McEntlre as a X fJhS c
o u t p o s t  to
(F&sselrtUih) twwrvOtr of ster-

'**?he s S t o o t  P ^ * * ,* * ,^ /* ^
rsouT hw est“i r o / ‘;S:tlon 
19 block 14, S>RR survey and 
eight miles northwest of 
.SterUng City. of

MWJ Producing Co. of 
Midland will drill No. 2 Me- 
Murray as a
stepout to the Marti" C ^ t y  
sertor of the SpraberiT Trend 
Area, five miles northeast of 
Slanlon

660 feet from east lines of sec
tion 40, block 35, T-l-N, T&P 
survey. Proposed goal is 8,350 
feet.

Also in Marlin County North 
Central No. 1 Amon Carter 
Ricker reported flowing 90 
barrels of oil in 24 hours 
through a *A-inch choke with 
tubing pressures between 75-100 
pounds. Total depth, is 12.222 
feet, with 5(;^-inch casing set at 
12,160 feet and perforated in the 
Fusselman at 12,035-55 feet. 
Operator - acidized with 1,000 
gallons and is testing.

In Borden County Phillips No. 
2-A Ella reported flowing 3.6 
barrels of oil per hour through 
a 14-64-inch choke with a tubing 
pressure of 300 pounds ai d a 
gas-oil ratio of 1,450-1. Total 
depth is 6.662 feet and per
forations are at 6.636-48 feet.

LOCATIONS
Bonoth

PhllNp* Petroleum Co. No. 3-A EMa 
Conrod will be 4$7 from the north ond 
923 feet from the west lines section 
71-2S, HATCk 19 miles southeost of Colt. 
It Is controcted to 0,700 feet 
ftORMKN

Gulf No 1 Horvev Htmson. 1,900 feet 
from the north and eost tines o1 section 
S>35,4N, T&P, will be on Olon Earnest 
(Upper Sproberry) venture eight miles 
southeost of Lomeso. It will go to 7M0 
feet.
HOWARD

Bosin Oil hos stoked two Seven Rivers* 
Outen-Son Andres tests in the Howard 
Glosscock field to Z600 feet. No. 4 Corey 
KInq will be 990 from the south and 
1«&50 feet from the eost lines of section 
07-29, W&NW, nine miles southeost of 
Coohomo; N o/ 5 W. E. Stockton will 
be 990 feet from the south ond west 
lines of the southwest quarter of section 
07-29, W&NW.

The Glofleto Is the forget for Bosin 
OH No. 1 1. J. Fuqloor, 9W feet from 
the south ond west lines of the southeost 
guorte. of section 07-29, W&NW, con- 
frocted to 3,200.

Mobil OM Corp. No. 102 Mary Foster, 
1,230 feet from the south ond east lines 
of sectlor 17-29-1$, T&P, five miles 
southwest of lofon, will drill to 3450 
os o Son Anqtlo ond Cleor Fork test. 
TM some rones will be sought by Mobil 
No. 103 Mory Foster, 100 from the south 
ond 1,3>t fWf from the eost lines of 
section T&P.
WARTIN

MWJ Producing Co. No. 2 McMurry, 
1,910, froni the south ond 600 feet from 
the eost lines of section 40-35-IN. T&P 
will seek the SproberrY to l,3SO teet 
seme five miles northeost of Stanton.
STERUNG

Dovid Fosken No. 1-19 E. F. McEntlre, 
93) foot from the north ond west lines 
of the southwest quorter of section 19-14, 
SPRR, eight miles northwest of Sterling 
Clty  ̂ will ^  to 1,710 In seorch of the
McEntlre (Fusselnson) poy.

CnA4PLET/ONS

LONDON (AP) — Prime Min
ister Harold Wilson informedi 
Parliament today that Queen 
Elizabeth II is running into the 
red financially and that a com
mittee would be appointed to 
consider giving her a raise.

The announcement followed 
Prince Philip’s comments on 
the royal finances in an Ameri 
can television interview, al
though Wilson told Parliament 
the dttision to consider a royal 
increase had already been taken 
before that.

Philip’s remarks on the drain 
in the Queen's wallet set off a 
clamor between royalists and 
antimonarchists in Britain.

The queen receives $1.14 mil 
lion in annual income from the 
state plus $480,(XXI from proper
ty owned by the crown.

Wilson said that last year it 
became clear that the annual 
royal grant was “ falling far 
short of the total cost for which 
it had been provided.”

It was estimated that the re- 
.serve would be exhausted and 
the queen would move into defi
cit on her state allowances by 
the end of 1970, he said.

C-C Told City 
Welcomes Study

“The city of Big Spring is 
interested in any effort to re
duce costs in government,” said 
Mayor J. Arnold Marshall in 
a letter Monday to the Chamber 
of Commerce board of directors 
at their regular meeting. “We 
invite objective, non-^itical 
study of the city’s operation, 
and you have my pledge that 
we will cooperate in every 
way.”

“Joint effort by local govern
ments is an accomplish^ fact 
right here in Big Spring. We 
have combined parks with

VETERANS
(Continued from Page I)

school grounds in cooperation 
with the school board. Local 
g o v e r n m e n t s  assess taxes 
together, jointly, by contract. If 
we can assess together, why not 
collect together? Then other 
possibilities could be investi
gated, and solutions found 
which would be satisfactory to 
the bodies concerned and the 
taxpayer.

“We welcome your study, 
perhaps something along the 
line of a ‘Little Hoover Commis
sion.’ We welcome your study 
and pledge cooperation.”

The directors decided to 
appoint a committee, headed by 
John Currie, to study the matter 
further. Other members to the 
committee have not been 
named.

director, serving as master of 
c e r e m o n i e s .  VA Hospital 
chaplain A. G. Hicks led the 
invocation and Rev. Rol^rt
Knutson, part time VA chaplain, 
led the benediction.

Also at the meeting, (Chamber 
Manager Tom Eastland showed 
the slide presentation that he 
(nrepared for industrial pros
pects. It contains 124 slides and 
a sound track, and is available 

ito service clubs. He also said
it would be shown 
classes at Webb.

to new

WAIT IN LINE 
TO PAY TAXES

Retiring the colors were com
manders of the American 
Legion, Veterans of Foreign 
W a r s ,  Disabled American 
Veterans and World War I

MARKETS
LIVESTOCK

FORT WORTH

FREMONT, Ohio (AP) -  
People waited more than an 
hour in line Monday to pay 
next year’s taxes so this 
city’s schools conld remain 
open for the rest of the 
year.

Treasurer Virgil Swartz- 
lander said more than 
$235,6N was taken in on 
Sandusky County’s largest 
single day of tax collection.

The payments are not dne 
until late next month, bat 
Robert Wolfe, owner of 
radio station WFRO here, 
suggested the early pay- 

the schools

I Barracks. The crowd was silent |co'i£m
during the traditional moment 
of silence honoring the nation’s 
more than one million war 
dead. Then “Taps” broke the 
quiet, as band members Robert 
Campbell and Kent Fish played
the bugles, one echoing after lord oth good stock cows 1350-1740 
the other. JJ.

Honored guests on the plat- 
I forms included the Gold Star

HOC, Connor 1500-17.X, uim tv bulls 
34.10, Connor ond cu tle r II 40-30.00; utlll- 
tv ord  com m ercial 33 00-75.60, stondord 
ond good calves 25.00-77 40: u tility  and 
stondord 570 lbs 23 00. Feeders Choice 
11*21’ 3' *>-37 00; good ond choice 76 30- 
M.M; gooa 33.00; choice heifers 76.70- 

J4.40-3I.40; good 
73.00-33.70. stondord ond good 25.00-36 40:
^ I c e  bull colves 33 50-34.60; good ond 
choice 77 35-33 10; bulls 71.-77ToTslond-

ment t4» keep 
open.

Voters approved a 9.1 mill 
operating k^y last week, an 
increase from 4.5 mills, but 
the next tax finds wooU M i 
have been available n tU  
after Jan. 1. The financially 
troubled school system 
would have been out of 
money Friday.

ixxxxt

DEATHS I
J . E. Brigham, 
Formerly Here

HOWARD
CenllntnfOl Oil No 45-E H. R dWy. 

7,735 Irom Iho south and IA10 loot Irom 
nw oosl Itnoo of toctlon 131-70, W6NW, 
comDlotud tor Initial pumoing production 
of 51 borrofs of 30.3- grovKy oil and 
40 barrHs of wotor por day In Itit Son 
Andres Cos-oil ratio sras 1,135-1
Operolnr drilltd to 3,600 fool on a  oround 
tifvatlen of 2,664 Th* 4V5-lnch string 
was sot ol 3.600. porloroled Irom 3J00- 
2,560, wothod with 74MO gallons of odd* 
then traced with 31,000 oollons and 00,060 
pounds ol sand

Another Son Andros producer Is
Conllnenlol No 46-B, H R Cloy, 000 
from the oosl ond 360 foot from the 
wufh lino of SKflen 136-10, WINW 
flnollod for 46 borreft of 16.3 oti, pfus 
71 borrels of woter. Oos-oll ratio was 
1,770 1 Operator boHomed of 7d60 Ofl 
a  grouno Hevotlon of 7d66; OM fhtl

«  l» I.m fnim I ond 004101; pounds of iio n J!^ "^

James E. Brigham, former 
resident of Big Spring and a 
long-time cotton buyer, died 
sud^nly at his home at 1928 
3rd Street, Bakersfield, Calif., 
Monday afternoon.

Arrangements are pending.
Mr. Brigham was for many 

years a cotton buyer here, being 
at one time associated with 
Keaton and Dillard. He was 
married here to the former 
Pauline Cantrell, who was at 
that time county superintendent. 
They moved to California some 
20 years ago. Recently he had 
retired.

He had gone Into the yard 
to work Monday afternoon, and 
Mrs. Brigham, who had been 
out.side with him, went into the 
kitchen to put something in the 
oven. When she went to call 
him to dinner, she found him 
dead of heart attack.

Surviving are his wife; two 
son.s, James Stanford Brigham, 
Arcadia, Calif., and Don 
Brigham, Denver, Clolo; and one 
d a u g h t e r ,  Mrs. Sylvia 
Dimiziani, Reseda, Calif.

Mothers and their husbands; 
Commanders, Halvard Hansen, 
American Legion; T. J. Walker, 
W. W. I Veterans; R. 
McKinney, Disabled American 
Veterans, and Roscoe Cone, 
Veterans of Foreign Wars: Col. 
and Mrs. Harrison Lobdell, 
Webb AFB; Tom Eastland, 
manager of the Chamber of 
C o m m e r c e  ; and Robert 
Whipkey, Big Spring Herald.

Following the ceremonies, a 
reception honoring Gold Star 
Mothers was given for all by 
the American Legion Auxiliary 
a n d  VA staff members. 
Veterans will have lunch in the 
cafeteria specially decorated 
with stars and stripes and red 
paper poppy arrangements with 
small flags. The Veterans’ Day 
meal featured Brunswick stew 
and braised beef with Waldorf 
salad. Tray favors made by the 
American Legion Auxiliary 
were placed on each tray

Mwx, Heady, 1-3, 300-760 tbs 35 00-25.50;
715 lbs 73 00-21 DO

35; sifody; good ond choko 
lomlH 27 00; c1>olce buck tombs 

14 00' cho*c9 wetber twos

STOCK LIST
Volume 
10 Indiisirlols

R, 30 Rolls ..
' 115 U lll l l lr '

5.410.000 
oil 4.09 
up .03 
up 07

. .  15V, 
77V,

DatoMate Names 
Marketing Agent

Datemate Computer Systems, 
Inc. a subsidiaiV of Siboney 
Corp, has appointed McGraw 
Engineering Company of St. 
Louis as manufacturing repre
sentative, reports Datamate 
President George A. McAlister 
Jr.

Datamate manufacturers the 
D a t a m a t e  16, a high- 
performance compact digital 
computer designed for real-time 
applicfttkms requiring poverfuli 
input-output capability.

McGraw Engineering will 
market the Datamate 16' In 
Missouri, Kansas, Nebraska and 
southern Illinois.

H . D. McLendon Jr., 
Datamate marketing director, 
said the McGraw appointment 
reflects the marketing itrategy 
of Datamate, which involvea 
nationwide salfs coverage by 
Independent digital systems 
oriented firms operating In 
regional trade areas.

Ati)% Cbolmers ........
Amerkon Alrlir>«) . .
Amoriron Crystol Sugor ...................
AmorlcoTi Motors ..............................  11^
Amortcon Fetrobno ..........................  14H
Americon Photocopy ......................... 12*4
Amtficcm Tt1 & Tel ......................... 52H
AnoctmPo ............................................  30*4
Boker Oil ..................................... 24
Bo lter Lobs ....................................................  29*4
Bethlehen. Steel ................................  29*4
Boeinq ................................................. 32^s
Botonv .................... ...........................  12'^
Broniff .............................................  1)*i
Bristol-Myers ........   24'/%
Brunswick ..........................................  19
Cabot 32M........ ....,,.,,«.«o»o«oo
Cerro Corp. ............................ . 27
Chrysler ........................................  40*k
Cities Service .....................................  4l’k
Coco-Colo .........................................
Collins Rodio . ................................ S6V7
Contlnentol Airlines .. .» ............ 1&H
Continentoi OM ..................................* 29''i
Consolktoted Noturol Gos ............... 26'4
Curtis Wright .....................................  22HD̂ omote ........................
Dow Chemical ..................................  73Ni
Dr Pepper ....... .......... 50
Eostmon Kodofc  .................  7iVd
FI Poso NoturcH (^ s  .........................  20Ni
Elcor Chemicol .................................. 13*4
Firestone 56'4

$1V%4t^

..............     90’'4Ford (Aotoi ......................................... 64V,
Fornno-.' OolrtM ............................... 29»*GHiVdi EI»Llrk ............... ........  65
GHWrol Motors ...........    TSH
GHXrol THhiIhmw ..............   3S»0
Grore. W R .......................................  J»'«
Gull OM Co............................................ 3790
Gulf A WMttrn Ind...........................  37H
HolMbuHon ..........................................  Sl'k
Hommond ...........................................191«
Horvoy Aluminum ............................. 791.
IBM ...............................................  36*’'4Inftrnoflotwil Conkol* ........................  159.
Jonot-Loughlln ..................   71’̂
Konnocoti ............................   45V4
MAPCO. Inc .....................................  76V,
Morlno-MMIond ionin  ......................  41>A
McCullouab Oil Co..............................  V'f*
Mobil OH ................................
Montank- .................................
MoMoemory Word .................
Norfolk A W ntorn .................
N. Amtrlcon Avioflon ..........
Pork.-Oovit ............... .
Ptnn Cfntrol Rollrood . . . . . . .
P«Hl-colo . .........................
Phillip* Ptfrolium .................
PloriMr Noturol Go* ..............
Proefor-Gombfo .......................
Romoda ...................................
RCA ..........................................
Rooubllc Moot ........................
Rrrlon ......................................
RoynoM* Mtfol* ............ .
Royof Oulch .........................
StoM Popor .............................
Soon.
tfo r i Roobuck ........................
ShtH OH ............
tibonty ................................ ............ 19.
s ^ r r y  Rond ............... .....................  W/%
Slondord Oil,  ...............................  66V.
VoPdord OH, Ind. ..............................  5V.
Ifonddrd OH. N J ................................  049.tun OH .............................. . 62
tyntoX .................................................  J4H
Tondv Corp .......................................   J7J*
Toxoto ............ .................................. .
To. 09 lokfam  Go. Tron* ..............
T0XO9 Tron* .............................
T**o* Gull Sulghuf ..........................
T*xo» ln*lrumonl« ................. .
II 5  Rubbnr ............ .
U.6. Ifotl .....................................
Wt*f»rn Union ..................................
Wootfnotiau** - U U ...........................
Whllo Motor ...................................  34
.............................................. WOyoly'x        40̂ .

(Noon ouoff* tour1t*y o( Pdword O 
jont* A Co . •oom 106. PormWn tW o , 
t ig  Soring pf<ono 767-7561.1

. 67V.
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16V, 
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Carter's Varied Furniture 
Saves Shopping Troubles
The next lime it's necessary 

to shop for furniture, save a 
lot of time, trouble and frustra
tion by stopping at Carter's 
Furniture, 100-110 Runnels, first.

Carter’s offers a complete and 
varied line of quality furniture, 
including Sealy, Tell City, Broy- 
hill, La-Zy Boy, Kroehler, Hol
man and Virtue dinettes. Large 
selections are available in Early 
American, Modern, Spanish 
and French Provincial styles.

The furniture is depart
mentalized to make shopping 
easy at Carter’s. The Early 
American suites, tables and 
chairs, are In the building at 
110 Runnels. The furniture is 
arranged so it’s easy to see 
exactly how it would look in 
a home.

If the taste is Spanish, Car
ter’s has a large stock in the 
building at 100 Runnels. In 
colored accent pieces there are 
many styles and colors to 
choose from to match and 
complement present furniture.

Modem? There’s a whole 
.section filled with the latest 
styles in the newest color 
combinations.

If French Provincial is the 
style wanted, shift to the middle 
of the building and find every
thing wanted. A look at the 
furniture by Lenoir House will 
show the quality Carter’s 
stocks.

Lenoir House captures the 
grace and charm of pointed 
front French Provincial design 
and adapts it for the spirit of 
youth; the details are countles.s 
— carved legs, shaped tops, 
base rails, carefully carved 
mirror frames and plastic tops 
that will not stain, even from

CA N D YCI
Academy of Dane*

Phone 2I3-4SH 
College Park Center

H •
t E A t  I I T A T I  

JEFF BROWN, Realtor 
BkUdkn t-UONB

WilUe Wlr^dhand Sayi,

Live

^  Modern 

ONMCA eiectrlcaDy

Cap Rock Eleetrle Coop
■ 10 SPRINO ITANTON
U»4WI 7M-mi

T H O M A S  
Typewriter And 
Office Supplies

Office Equipment & Supplies 
111 Main DUI 2I7-M21

O U V ETn UNDERWOOD 
TYPEWRITERS 

CALCULAR ADDING 
MACHINES 

Portable Typewriters 
Graham’s Office Mach. 

Sales And Service 
417 E. M  204111

4%
INTIREST  

Conpoonded Qoarterly 
On Your Sovinp At

SECURITY
STATE BANK

(Photo by Lynna Koy Woovor)

FURNITURE SHOP — Carter’s Furniture, 100-110 Runnels, offers a comprehensive selection
in furniture styling. Including Early American, Modem, Spanish and French Provincial. 
Carter’s groups its furniture into departments to make shopping easy.

polish.
There are many pieces to 

choose from — enough to 
permit complete individuality in 
furnishing a room. The enchant
ing bedroom suite is handsomt 
in dove white with gold trim 
and plastic tops. The drawers 
have center glides and are dust- 
proof.

Carter’s has just received new 
.Spanish and Early American 
bedroom furniture. Stop by soon 
and be the first to have some 
for the bedroom.

Besides the furniture Carter’s 
lias a varied supply of lamps, 
pictures and accessories, bkl- 
spreads, decorator pillows, and 
many other things that could 
go into a home. *

Even if not shopping for 
furniture, the dollar table at 
Carter’s is worth paying a visit 
to. The table is covered with 
many items that can be used 
in the home or given as gifts.

Stop in at Carter’s, 100-110 
Runnels and let Terry and 
Dorothy Carter or a member

^ : Get Proven Service 
At Bennett's Pharmacy

of their trained staff help make 
the right furniture selection for 
the home.

Key Rexall Is 
Full Pharmacy

Norman Krisle, Key Rexall 
Drugs, is a registered pharma 
cist of many years expertoice. 
He stocks a cimiplete line of 
medicine and pharmaceutical 
supplies, and can fill any 
prescription from the doctor. 
Key Rexall also offers free 
delivery of prescriptions any
where in the city.

R E A D Y  M I X  
C O N C R E T E

We Funlsh . . .
•  VIBRATORS AND FIN

ISHING MACHINES
B CONCRETE BLOCKS
•  CONCRETE AND MA

SONRY TOOLS
•  EXPANSION JOINT 

MATERIAL

Simplify Your 
Concrete Jobs

Cat the time-takhig task of 
mixing concrete oat of you  
construction scbednle. Let ns 
mix to yoar order awl deliver

DIAL 267-634t
CLYD E  

McMAHON
Utmtr Mb(CM icrtti, WmiMO Sane And Ornvtl 

m  N. iM tM

McM i l l a n
Printing and Office Snpplj 

Big Sprlag, Texas 
1712 Gregg 2C7-MM

BIO SPIIINO 
EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY
•UAUPIO D JOOS

DID YOU KNOW?
CARTER’S FURNITURE 

IN TO 11* RUNNEU

HAS THE BEST 
SELECTION OF

SPANISH
AND EARLY AMERICAN 
FURNITURE IN TOWN

PERMUN
INSURANCE AGENCY 

coM Purra imuoANCs
iW n  OKOWN

Ml pinwii oMo w  tm
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At Bennett’s Pharmacy, 305 
W. 16th, Bennett Brooke and 
Paul Keele pride themselves on 
the fast, convenient, profes
sional service they provide resi
dents.

Included in this service is a 
drive-in window on the north 
side of the building on Sixteenth 
,St. The window is designed to 
aid the harried housewife who 
doesnT have enough time for 
everything — or anybody else 
who is In a rush. The customer 
doesn’t have to worry about 
leaving the car or dressing up 
if he uses the window, and 
mothers don’t have to pull their 
hair trying to get small children 
in and out of the car.

If the patron requests a 
physician to call the prescrip 
fion to Bennett’s, the medication 
will be ready upon arrival.

A family prescription record 
is also available at Bennett’s 
for its customers. The in 
dividual record of each family’s 
prescriptions are kept up-to 
date, and are checked each

time to make sure medicines 
are not contraindications or 
allergies to drugs being pres
ently prescribed.

If a family changes doctors, 
the family record makes it easy 
for the new doctor to know what 
the medication history of the 
family is. Should a prescription 
number be lost or misplaced, 
it would be instantly available 
under the record system at 
Bennett’s.

For those who have to wait 
for their prescription to be 
filled, Bennett’s has a coffee 
bar with hot coffee ready at 
all times.

Bennett’s Is open from 9 a.m. 
to 6 p.m., Monday through 
Saturday: but for emergency 
service, Bennett Brooke and 
Paul Keele may be reached 24 
hours a day.

During the hours the phar
macy is open, call 263-1751 for 
prompt service. When closed. 
Brooke may be reached at 2I7- 
7284 and Keele at 263-4411.

Brooke reminda residents that

winter is approaching, and now 
is the time to make sure ample 
medications are in the house; 
Bennett’s stocks a complete 
supply of vitamins and cold 
preparations for such a need.

F o r  those convalescing 
Bennett’s continues to carry 
many hospital supplies. It rents 
or s ^  wheel chairs, crutches, 
mechanical lifts and other 
health tools. Mallory hearing 
aid batteries are also on hand.

Bennett’s stock is always 
fresh; and the store’s clean, 
h r l^ t  atmosphere creates 
feeling of confidence in the 
visitor.

Brooke and Keele Invite 
women to stop in and see their 
s e l e c t i o n  of AUercremc 
cosmetics. New supplies of 
elastic support stockings are 
also in, for both men and 
women. ’These stockings give 
“the therapeutic support your 
doctor recommends.”

’The next time a phar
maceutical need arises, be sure 
to stop by Bennett’s Pharmacy, 
SN i t .  16th.

SHAMPOO 
FOR 14 A I •Biyl

Big Sprlag’t  O r ls ^  
Dong and Marie Price

Price's Barbecue
e  Lnnch e  Dliaer 

e  Saadwtehes #  Ham 
e  Beef e  Savage 

Eat Here or Take Ont 
We Cater Parties 

Open Mon. ’Thm Sat. 
11 A.M.'’tn 8 P.M. 
PHONE 263-1615 
CLOSED SUNDAY

L

We can supply all your %u| 
and sundry needs.
FAST. FRIENDLY SERVICE

■ u t tQ if ts  ^ g a n t t a e g
ItM  DtMvary AnyNmt

IN Main 317-BSl

FOR THE FINEST
CHOICE 
STEAKS

AND
SEAFOODS

Featnring Family Steaks 
Dine With Us Today 

Open 5 P.M. To 11 P.M.
K. C. Steok Houta 

IS M Ph. 36S-1N1

HOAAf OPt 
Schwinn BIcyciM 

Harlay-Davidson A  
Suxuki AAotorcyolM 

SalM A Sarvic*
CECIL THIXTON
Motorcycle ft Bicyde Shop 

IN W. 2r«

Coma Brows*
You Will Find Many 

e  Girta e  Aadqaes 
e  CoOedan’ Dishes 

and Uavaal TUngi 
Also: Small Appliances 
Fixed. Small Pieces of 
Fnmitiire Reflnished 
CURIOSITY SHOP 

3103 West Hwy. N

Drivo-ln
Proscription Sorvico 

WfuW.lUk 262-1711

C O M P L E T E  , ,

P R E S C R IP T IO N
L  S t  K  V I C E * '

Drtve-Ii
Proscription

Wiadmv

Corver Pharmocy
216 E. Mh 262-7417

w, BLUE
Lu st r e

RENT SHAMPOOER FOR $1
Big Spring Hordworo Co.

117 Main 267-5265

TH ELM A 'S
AAntornity

Dosignod To Minimixo Th* AAnximum 
Comer of 11th ami Johnson

(OImM kv Lyiww U y  W«ov«r)

CUSTOMER CONVENIENCE — Drive-In window service Is just on® of the conveniences of
fered customers by Bennett’s Pharmacy, SOS W. 16th. Paul Keel® (above) and Bennett 
Brooke also provide a family record service and a one-day film Mrvice.

COMPLETE LINE

STAFFED  TO PROVIDE GERIATRIC CARE  
IN A HOM ELIKE ATMOSPHERE

Big Spring Nursing Inns, Inc.
901 Goliad John F. Barker, Adm. 263-7633

See C. A. WALKER 
or NORMAN KRISLE at

DRUGŜ

Highland Ctr. Ph. 263-7688

BALDWIN

White Music Co.
1307 Gregg 

263-4037

W  ) M (  . (  ) \ A I  Is’V

1

ROOFING
’ i s  o u r

BUSINESS

CAU
BILL H EW LETT

OR
GARY PHILLIPS  

367-5571 
For A

FREE ES’HMATE!
Wltkent ObUgntiea 

Wards wfll rapply aO typea af 
Insnlatiea and arrange hudal- 
lation!

HIGHLAND CENTER

SEIBERUNG

fnartm

CREIGHTON 
11RE CO.

6M Gregg DM 3f7-7in

SELL US 
YOUR USED 
FURNITURE

AT TW PRICES

VISIT OUR . 
BARGAIN 

BASEMENT
For Quality Bnya In

Used A Ropoaseased
FURNITURL  

EASY CREDITI

B io  S BRING

r  URNITURI 
HI Main 217-2121

263-3333
2N1 Gregg Highland Center

Hobby Center And Frome Gollery 
Make Christmas Gifts

Deconpage classes Box and Basket Purse classes 
(please register, classes Umltcd)

Kaltting lastmcUen every Friday morning 
1005 11th Place 263-6241

*'WE RENT ANYTHING"

A to Z RENTAL CENTER
Weet Of Birdwell Ln. And PM 700 

Lelond Pierce, Owner 263-692S

HESTER'S
SHEET METAL 

And
REFRIGERATION 

Siy. H|gh«ay.-l6S41N-<Yoiir Anthorized Dealer

Carrier

i f l M t g  0 n n i r t B l  f t r i i

How To  RM
Your Home of

\

Roaches
Spray non-toxic No-Roach for 
fast, quick kill of roaches and 
aata. Rruah on No-Roach for 
long time control. Take your 
dmee, or better yet . . . take 
them both. Jdmaton’s No- 
Roach. Available at Giant Die- 
count. Sateway, Furr’a, New
som's, Gibson’s and other super 
mkts. Dlst. by Stripling ft 
Kimbell. ^ d v .4

Nalley-Pickle Funerol Home
Undentaadlng Service BuOt Upoe Years Of Service 

A Friendly Ceiaael la Honrs Of Need 
866 Gregg DM SI7-6S31

ELECTRICAL SERVICES
Residential, Commercial 

HASTON ELECTRIC
109 Goliad 267^103

GENE HASTON, Owner

COMPLETE LINE BUILDING 
MATERIALS AND SUPPLIES 

TITLE I LOANS A SPECIALTY  
Open 'til Noon Sotur4oy

\ V \

Higginbothom-Bamelt CoT
266 E. 2nd Phene 16 7̂441
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DEAR ABBY: My husband 
insisted that Rick, our 12-year- 
old son, get a paper route to 
teach him responsibility and the 
value of money. Rick is the 
youngest of four children and 
the only boy, and a little 
spoiled. Also, he’s not the most 
ambitious kid in the world. I 
think you get the idea.

Well, Rick has a morning and 
Sunday route and he has to get 
up at 4:45 to get those papers 
delivered, i t’s pitch dark at that 
hour and we’re afraid to let 
him take his bike, so I get up 
and drive him around his route 
while he delivers the papers.

Now that school has started 
again Rick stays up late study 
ing end I haven’t the heart to 
wake him up at 4:45, so I let 
him sleep and I deliver the 
papers.

Abby, I am 49 years old and 
a m going through my 
“change,” and I don’t need a 
paper route. I’ve asked my 
husband to let Rick quit his 
route, but he says, “No, it will 
make a man out of him.' 
Meanwhile, it’s making a wreck 
out of me. What do you 
suggest?
MENOPAUSE PAPER “BOY 

DEAR “BOY”: If yon do 
Rkk’s route for Um , he1 tttak 
when the going gets rough, he 
can always quit Wake him up. 
U he reqnires more sleep, he’ll 
manage to get to bed earlier. 
Bat don’t YOU take over his 
Job. In some instances parents 
MUST drive their carriers, bat
what’s the matter with Papa?• • •

DEAR ABBY: Even though 
my problem may seem trivial 
to you, it is a big problem to 
me.

I am 20 years old and pe^Ie  
(usually on the first meeting) 
wiD say to me, “My, but you’re 
beautiful!”

This is very embarrassing 
and distresses me no end.

If I say, “Thank you,” it 
.sounds as though I am agreeing 
with the person, and that seems 
so conceited.

If I disagree and say, “Oh,
I am NOT,” that sounds so 
foolish. If I don’t say anything,
I feel ungracious.

Please don’t toss this in the 
wastebasket, Abby, I really 
need an answer. “BEAUTIFUL 

DEAR BEAUTIFUL: Every- 
b 0 d y shonM have your 
“problem.” When yon are toM 
that yon are “beantifn),” simply 
say, “Bennty ■ «  k  the eye 
of the hehoMer.” Then yon will 
he thought not only beantifni 
bat gracions. modest, and in
telligent as well.

• • »

won’t open.
In other words, my mind] 

says, “Go,” but my body .sayS| 
“Stop.” I could give you lots 
of other examples, but I think 
you get the idea. What Is the 
matter with me?

“GO AND STOP”!] 
DEAR GO: Yon have im

pulses but lack the courage to 
set them In motion. In other 
w o r d s  you are slightly 
“inhibited.” And at age 15, it’s 
probably all for the best.

DEAR ABBY: 1 recenUy 
celebrated another birthday and 
I just hated it! You see, I was 
bom on Oct. Slst, which is 
ab^lutely the worst day in the 
year to be born. Everyone links 
H a l l o w e e n  with witches, 
goblins, and all sorts of evil 
and ugly things. (And as >f 
that’s not bad enough, my 
Patron Saint has to be 
WOLFGANG!)

Do you suppose it would be 
all right if I celebrated my 
birthday on October 30th or 
November first? I am sick of 
being a Halloween baby. Sign 
me . . . SPOOK

DEAR SPOOK: Celebrate 
wbenver yon wish. And may 
this be the biggest problem yon 
ever have for the next ninety 
years!

For Abby’s new booklet, 
“What Teen-Agers Want to 
Know,” send |1 to Abby, Box 
69700, Los Angeles, Calif. 90069

Pornography 
Not All Bad

DEAR ABBY: Is there some 
thing wrong with me or am 1 
just shy? I am a 15-year-old 
girl and I haven’t dated much, 
but 1 have been dating a terrific 
guy for about four months.

Whenever he picks me up for 
a date, my mind says, “Sit 
closer to him,” but my body 
won’t move. And if I have a 
question to ask him, my mind 
says, “Ask him.” but my mouth

LAS VEGAS, Nev. (AP) -  
Pmmography can be an impor
tant tool in treating persons suf
fering from sexual impotence or 
frigidity, the president of the 
American Institute of Hypnosis 
say.

‘The emphasis today is that 
sexual stimulation is bad and 
that anything which caters to 
lustful feelings is bad,” Dr. Wil
liam Bryan Jr. told the insti
tute’s convention.

“But if you don’t have those 
kinds of feelings you may be in 
a heck of a lot more trouble. If 
we’re going to legislate against 
sexual arousal maybe we’re 
creating a land ol frigid and im
potent people.”

Bryan, a Los Angeles doctor, 
.specializes in treating impo
tence and frigidity.

In a weekend discussion of 
sex education in schools, he told 
the 250 delegates that “sex edu
cation is so sterile it may be 
bad.”

“ It’s either very medical or 
very spiritual, making sex 
something to be prayed about,” 
he said. “But we forget to say 
that sex is a lot of fun and feels 
good.”

m m

Bridge Test
— CHARLES H. GOREN

GOREN ON BRIDGE
BT CHARLES H. GOREN

to  IM tt W TIW CMot* TlltaM i
North-South v n 1 n e r a b 1 e. 

Veit deals.
NORTH 

AQ105 
JS 

0  KT
«  AX199I4

EAST 
A KJ932  
<!?S754 
0  A 199 
AQ

South 
2 NT 
Pass

WEST 
A S 7 4  
^  A 10 « 2 
0  8432  
* 7 3

SOUTH 
A AS  
<7KQ9  
0  Q JOS 
A  J C 5 2  

The bidding:
West North Eait 
Paia lA  lA  
Pan 3 NT Pail 
Paia

Opening lead: Eight of A 
Smth, the declarer at three 

no trump, held an unloaded 
pistol in today’a hand. Hia 
opponent, Eaat,''prov^ un- 
ana, however, to dikgnoie the 
aitaation in time, ei^ South 
ran for cover with nine 
tricka.

Wast opened the eight oi 
tpadm, the suit in which hia 
partnar had ovarcoUed. North 
playad the ten and East 
eevmrtd with the jack. The 
Bormal play by declarer is to 
Wto the trick with the ace and 
toad a diamond to the king. 
Obaorvt that be haa only 
aavaa tricks to begin with— 
Mz dubs and one apado-but 
tm> Bora may ba reatUy

established by dislodging the 
ace of diamonds.

If East has both missing 
aoea, declMer can safely 
au T ^ er the load, Rr his 
opponent eannot play spades 
without establishing North’s 
queen. South feared, how
ever, that West might bold 
either the ace of hearts or the 
ace of diamonds, in which 
case he could get in to lead a 
spade thru dummy—thereby 
enabling East to cash several 
tricks in that suit.

Declarer reasoned that he 
could improve hia chances by 
holding off on the first trick. 
This is a calculated risk for, 
if East continues Willi a small 
apade, South is forced to play 
tlw ace and North’s queen is 
exposed to capture.

When East held the lead 
with the jack of spades, he 
w a a u n d eratandably un
certain how best to proceed. 
J f .South atarted_wi^ three 
spades and Wat with two as 
appeared prdbable tran de
clarer’s play—a spade con
tinuation by East would give 
his opponent a dwap trick 
■Ddniin the (tataiae.

East decided to ahift to the 
eight of hearts in the hope 
that West could get in quickly 
lor another qiade play. South 
ducked In Ma hand and West 
put up tbs ace to return a 
apade. Declarar’s ruse was 
successful, for now ho could 
run for cover with nine 
tricka: six clubs, two hearts, 
and cot spade.

j! >1 I I ■
V /  /
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ROSE DESIGN 
SERVING DISH

Permanent Press
LACE EDGE TABLECLOTHS

A  really versatile silverplated piece reproduced 
from a famous old 18th Century masterpiece . . . 

9 % "  size perfect for so many uses. Hors d'oeuvres, 

olives, pickles, celery, bonbons, etc., 5.00 
G ift Shop

A  beautiful tablecloth mode of 

“ Wearon," a 100% Modulized 

rayon fabric with soil release 

finish . . . stains wash out, 

it needs no ironing and it's 

machine washable . . . ideal 

with any decor or table setting.

Choose from decorator colors 

of beige, pumpkin, red, moss, 

gold or white.

67" round, 11.00

OLD FASHIONED 
BRASS SPITOON

67''x80" oblong, 11.00 

67 ''x90" oblong, 13.00 

67 ''x90" oval, 13.00 

67“ x l0 4 '' oblong, 16.00

Ideal for flower arrangements, 

planting or filled with sand 

for cigar and cigarette snuffer. 

5”  high, 7 "  wide, 6.50 

G ift Shop.

REED & BARTON
Introduces "Emperor' 
In SUPER SILVER

PRINCESS MARGARET 
COMPOTE

Regal reproduction in radiant 

silver-plate . . . graceful and 

impressive os a gift or to 

use on your own table . . . SVz’ 

toll, 6.50 

G ift Shop.

Guaranteed for 100 Years
A  dromatically new kind of 

silverplafe . . . it's rich in 

extra heavy silver , . . and 

.eed & Barton has perfected 

the method of lavishly reinforcing 

the most often used pieces at 

points of greatest wear.

Special Set Savings!

32-piece, Set for 8 with Chest, 

Open stock price 139.80,

Now 99.75

5-PIECE CRUET SET

Oil bottle, vinegar bottle, 

salt shaker and pepper 

shaker in on English 

silverplote holder that 

will enhance your table 

setting . . . smart hostess gift, 

bridge  ̂ prizes or shower -  

gifts . . .  or just for your oWn 

use, 5.00 

G ift Shop.

f . . '

"Emperior”  is also offered 

with its tip plated in 

heovy 24K gold. Colled 

"Golden Crown," it also 

is^OVQitobte at 

set savings, 

on the balcony.

China and Silver Shop
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I Bridg* 
5 HighMl 
9 Autocn

13 Forum |
14 GMicho
16 AUdwM
17 AAclodk
18 Not kin
19 School!
20 Hawaiii 

2 word)
23 Kind
24 Haw a
25 Ganucr 
27 Busyboi 
32 Threw 1
35 Yala m
36 Instruct
38 Rite hk
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43 Went 
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THEY PLAY IN THE WAR ZONE — These children of Montagnard mercenaries were photo
graphed at the Bu Prang Special Forces camp in South Vietnam, where they live with their 
parents. Like most South Vietnamese militiamen, the Montagnard soldiers take their fami
lies with them to the camp where they are stationed. Bu Prang is about 110 miles southeast 
of Saigon.

South Viet Forces Suffer 
Losses in  Week Of Fighti

Blacks Ask 
Fees Return 
After Hassle

Lad, 14, Gives Up 
Plane Hijack Bid

SAIGON (AP) -  South Viet
namese forces have suffered 
comparatively heavy losses in a 
week of fighting around the Bu 
Dop Special Forces camp 85 
miles n(Hth of Saigon, official 
sources reported today.

The sources said 15 allied sol
diers have been killed, 75 
wounded, three armored person
nel carriers and four trucks 
have been destroyed and half a 
dozen American helicopters 
have been shot down.

A total of 60 North Viet
namese troops were reported 
killed, but one officer said the 
kill ratio — four enemy dead to 
one South Vietnamese or U.S. 
soldier — “is substantially on 
the bad side.”

Most of the allied casualties 
have been Vietnamese tribes
men, mercenaries paid and led 
by American Green Beret 
troops. These are called Mobile 
Strike Force troops, and they

form the bulk of nearly 1,000 
reinforcement troops who have 
been deployed around Bu Dop to 
counter a sizaUe North Viet
namese buildup.

“It’s a Vietnamese Army 
show as far as the ground fight
ing is concerned,’’ said one 
American officer. “We are 
working with them closely. 
They own the entire area and so 
they ought to be involved. Back 
in May we'd have gone in. Now 
we are working with them. We 
are up to our necks in Vletnami- 
zation.’’

Mobile Strike Force troops 
battled about 400 North Viet
namese six miles south of Bu 
D(^ for 61  ̂hours Monday night. 
In the heavy exchange of fire, 
24 of the enemy were reported 
killed, while two of the Viet
namese tribesmen were killed 
and nine wounded, sources said. 
American helicopters from the 
1st Air Cavalry Division sup-

Crossword Puzzle

ACROSS
) Bridgtbid 
5 HighMt in quality 
9 Autocrat

13 Forum garb
14 Gaucho's gear
16 hM w it stat*
17 A4alodi«t
18 Not kindled
19 School (ubjact: 

afabr.
20 Hawaiian garbe 

2 words
23 Kind
24 H avaam ck
25 Genus of tunicatts 
27 Butybodiet
32 Threw the dieg
35 Yale man
36 Instruct
38 Rite high
39 Speech dafact 
41 Thong
43 Went 

Iick«ty-«p0l
44 Accents
46 Butineu tumoMtr
48 Equip
49 Cubic meters 
51 Breakfast courM 
53 VAioops
55 Mariner
56 Everything
58 Pointiest mbtlUR: 

2 words 
64 Unhaaring
66 Obvious
67 Finithad
68 English quMM
69 Nidenanw fore 

Scotchman

70 Braakar
71 Faihiors
72 Stagger
73 Cabbage salad

DOWN
t Hunter's quarry
2 Oonrrousa
3 Indian carpet
4 Assamblad
5 Board mambais
6 Hog's grunt
7 Buddhist 

language
8 Mixes
9 Standoff 

10 Conrmunity
sarvico: 2 words 

I t  MilHary
Infraction: abbr. 

12 Luxuriant 
15 Florat extract
21 B rirw
22 Nicho
26 MachinaMM
27 Dissotvat
28 “Wasta LamT 

author

Pasabaf

29 Famed 
arTHtsamenf park

30 Disgusted 
axciarrtetion

31 Squabble
33 Wakd
34 Worthless 

remnants
37 Asiatic screw 

pine
40 — Marquefta 
42 Univaient radical 
45 Irrdividual 
47 Wowrdmarfc 
SO Garbage 
52 . . — of

outrageous 
fortune. . .

54 Of the sun
56 Furniture style
57 Fabric
59 Path
60 Piatarrtiousness
61 Of grandparents
62 Russian river
63 Sketched 
65 Fixed charge

ported the mercenaries, and two 
were shot down and a third one 
hit by machine-gun Are. Two 
A m e r i c a n  crewmen were 
wounded.

A mUe away. North Viet
namese troops for the second 
time in four days attacked an 
American artiUery base called 
Jerri that was set up last week 
to suppiMt Bu Dop. The North 
Vietnamese pum p^ SO rounds 
of 120mm and 82mm mortar 
shells into the base, killing five 
Americans and wounding Ave.

The North Vietnamese fol
lowed up with a small ground 
probe, but It “never really un
folded,” said one oRker. North 
Vietnamese losses were not 
known.

Farther south, 67 miles north 
west of Saigon, a U.S. recon
naissance plane sighted North 
Vietnamese troops 10 miles 
from the Cambodian border and 
called in dive bombers. Troops 
from the 1st Cavalry moved into 
the area after the bombing and 
found the bodies of 37 North 
Vietnamese soldiers. There 
were no U.S. casualties.

In the Mekong Delta, troops of 
a North Vietnamese regiment 
that moved into the delta last 
summer continued their stacks 
on South Vietnamese militiamen 
guarding the district town of Tri 
Ton in me Seven Mountains re
gion about 125 miles southwest 
of Saigon.

ARLINGTON, Tex. (AP) --  
About 75 black and white stu
dents at the University of Tex- 
as-Arlington asked the school’s 
president Monday to refund 
their. student activity fees and 

do something about the (Arl
ington) police.’’

The meeting foUowed an inci
dent at Saturday night’s home
coming football game between 
UTA and Abilene Christian Col
lege.

Arlington police said, “A few 
blacks were put out (of the sta 
dium), and the rest got up and 
leA with them.”

The blacks, at President 
Frank Harrison’s office, led by 
Collegiates for Afro-American 
Progress President Gene John 
son, asked that their student ac
tivity fees be returned because 
“they are not able to participate 
in student events,” Harrison 
said.

Harrison said the student fees 
would not be returned because 
“They are not prevented from 
partlcipatin in activities.. .The 
fee includes other than sports 
events and there is no mechan
ism to return the money.” 

Harrison also said an investi
gation into the incident at the 
football game has been 
launched.

“We’re using every available 
channel in the investigation,” 
Harrison said, “including the 
dean of student life, students 
and campus security.”

South Vietnam 
Funds Approved

~C0LUMBUS, Ohio ?AP) — An 
allocation of $132,000 for South 
Vietnam has been approved! by 
the Quadrennial Emphasis Com 
mittee of the United Methodist 
Church.

The grant—$100,000 to rebuild 
325 family units on the outskirts 
of Saigon and $32,000 in develop
ment loans for smaD-business- 
man—is part of $2 mUlion ear 
marked oy the Churdi earlier 
for postwar rehabilitation in 
South Vietnam.

Moonlighting 
To Pay Debts
SEATTLE (AP) — Campaign 

workers lor Secretary of State 
A. Ludlow Kramer say they 
hope public contributions will 
rescue him from moonlighting 
as a gas station attendant to 
pay election debts.

Kramer, who said he went 
$10,000 in the red in an unsuc
cessful race for mayor last 
month, has been pumping gas 
for $2.50 an hour aAer his regu
lar office stint.

CINCINNATI, Ohio (AP) -  A 
14-year-old high school student 
who tried to hijack an airliner 
faces a juvenile court hearing 
Thursday.

David L. Booth, a freshman at 
suburban Norwood High School, 
was weeping when turned o9er 
to* Hamilton County juvenile au 
thorities by FBI agents aAer 
federal officials declined to Ale 
charges.

U.S. Atty George Kline of 
Lexington, Ky., said following 
the incid^t Monday that the 
federal government does not 
have facilities to handle prose
cution of juveniles.

The youth’s father, Norris L, 
Booth, signed an affidavit 
charging his son is incorrigible 
and placed him in the hands of 
Juvenile Court Judge Benjamin 
S. Schwartz.

Young Booth gave no reason 
for his attempt to hijack a Chi
cago-bound Delta Airlines plane

Trace Of Rain 
Near El Paso

Correctional Officers 
Need Help, Jones Reports

By The Associated Press

A spell of laggard Indian sum
mer gave way today to scat 
tered thundershowers in moun
tain areas of Southwest Texas 
as a co<d front eased southward 
toward the state.

There was a trace of rain 
around El Paso also during the 
night.

Official observers looked for 
the cooler air, moving down 
from the Great Plains and pos
sibly acccxnpanied by a few 
showers, to lower temperatures 
a bit by Wednesday.

It still was comparatively 
warm throughout Texas this 
tnoming and scattered fog 
cloaked quite a few areas south 
of a line linking Texarkana, Fort 
Worth and Midland.

Points repwting fog included 
Wink, Midland, Longview, Ty
ler, Lufkin, Galveston, Palacios, 
Victma and Alice.

Temperatures near dawn still 
stood at 69 degrees in Beaumont, 
Port Arthur, Houston, Galves
ton and Brownsville. It was 
down to 43 at Dalhart.

Houston and McAllen shared 
the nation’s high of 88 Monday 
afternoon. Top marks elsewhere 
ranged down to 66 at Marfa.

Inmates Face 
Assault Raps
(XIRSICANA, Tfex. (AP) -  

Two inmates of the Navarro 
County jaA were charged Mon
day with assault to murder in 
the wounding of a state patrol
man.

The complaint names Willie 
Freeman and Carey Young.

Other officers said jailer 
Frank Chapman was escorting 
another prisoner into a second 
floor cell when Robert Parrish 
was shot in the face and the 
jailer suffered eye injuries.

Deputy sheriff Bobby Owen 
said it appeared six Negroes in 
the same cell were trying to 
escape at the time and were 
armed with a gun, presumably 
smuggled to them by a visitor.

with 72 aboard on the runway at 
the Greater Cincinnati Airport 
by holding a pretty young ballet 
dancer hostage at knifepoint.

Airport Police Chief Byron 
Klnman boarded the plane and 
talked Booth into surrendering.

Logic Machine 
Fails To Please
CHICAGO (AP) -  A logic- 

machine has gone to the Smith
sonian Institute, the gadget’s 
creator said.

T fimre that as I get older I 
may kick off and .someone 
would find it in my closet and 
not know what to do with it,” 
said Benjamin Burack, a profes
sor of psychology at Roosevelt 
University.

He said the machine, which 
he dreamed up while an under
graduate at Illinois Institute of 
Technology, accepts premises 
fed into it by an operator and 
then tests the validity of a con 
elusion based on the premi.ses.

If the conclusion is wrong, i 
light flashes for a wron®' an
swer.

The machine cort $40 and was 
fun to make, Burack said, but 
there wasn’t much use for it.

ERNEST WELCH PAUL PEHERSON

Under Any 
Circumstances

Whether bereavem ent occurs In 
Big Spring, in the surrounding area, 
or anywhere throughout the world, 
one call to us is all th a t’s necessary. 
We are experienced in m aking com
plete funeral arrangem ents in  any 
circumstances.

RIVERWELCH
^ u n e^ a L H om e,

610 SCURRY

Mm . M,

Keith Jones, juvenile officer, 
said Monday that correctional 
officers throughout Texas need 
more help in fulfilling their jobs 
and he cited the police depart
ment, sherlfPs offlee, and the 
community as a whole as the 
first avenues for aid. His 
comments came on the heels 
of a Thursday meeting of Texas 
parole, probation, and cor
rection officers in Odessa.

Jones said the primary trend 
in the field of correction officers 
is to woiic to meet changes in 
both l^ s la tio n  and mores, and 
that more and more people are 
needed to do the job.

“This correctional problem Is 
something we will always 
have,” Jones said. “To keep up 
with It, we’ve just got to have 
help.” Jones said he Is grateful 
for the community’s support of 
his position in Howard County

“There are jobs opening up

'Round The Worid 
Plans Still High
COLUMBUS. OWo (AP) -  

James Bede, forced to cut short 
his attempt to set a world’s non
stop distance flying record, says 
he still plans to fly nonstop 
around the world.

“I’d like to try It around the 
world in the spring, but I may 
want to make one more teat 
flight.” Bede said Monday 
nipt. /

The N-year-oId owner of Bede 
Aviation, Inc., had completed 
8.N6 of the planned 11,815 mllea 
of hla fllf^t Monday when his 
antopllot, then his alternator 
failed, leaving him without elec 
trlclty.

all over Texas for parole offi
cers,” Jones added. “The field 
is a large one.”

Also at last week’s meeting. 
Jones said a possible merger 
of the Texas State Juvenile Offi
cers Association and the Texas 
Probation, Parole, and Cor- 
r e c t i 0 n s Association was 
brought up, to be discussed at 
the next meeting.

Juvenile cases handled bv 
Jones during the weekend, all 
referred from the police depart
ment and counseled and re
leased to parents, were two 
teenage boys for minors in 
possession and four teenage 
boys for loitering.

H
R E A L  E S T A T E

JEFF BROWN—Realtor 
We salute the 
following new 

HOME OWNER

SAFE IISEGT SPIAV

Nn-TtxkfShdiUMM
New N0.90MI1 Spray kills 
cockroaefcae, anta, spiders, 
f a s t / ^  Is safe to use 
near ckikiren and pets. 
Doatt8bdHUM88...tikiNo-Ro8di

MAJOR A MRS. 
BOWMAN A. PRICE 

OF
1602 COLE

This sale 
was arranged by 

HOME REAL ESTATE

This is
PROOF POSITIVE 

that
HOME REAL, ESTA TE  

continues to 
SELL BIO SPRIN6I

Is your home for sale? 

If so,

list It for sale 
Where the ectlen Isl

DIAL S-HOME 
103 Permian Bldg.

Your Firsf Poymtnt Is Due On Your

Christmas Club Account 
at First Federal

You receive o beautiful decorotive candle for your 1969 
decoroting use ond ossure yourself of o worry-free 
Christmos, 1970, when you opew.your Christmos Club 
Account now.

First Federal Savings 
&  Loan Association ’#>1

5Q0 MAIN PHONE 267-8252
''WHERE SAVING IS EASY'

r

Want to buy a house? It's easy. Want to eell 

your ear? It's eastor. Want to rent an apart, 

ment? Read no further. Want to trade eoinaf 

RelaxI The answer to all of those questiene

can be easily solved by using Big Spring
_ , \ 1_______

Herald Wenf̂  It Can bring you an ap. 

portunity from many parts of the eeuntry.  ̂

Find out for yourselfl Use our Went Ade 

today.

Big Spring Daily Herald
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A Devotion For Today
81)

Ye are of more value than many sparrows. (Matthew 10:

PRAYER: Dear Lord, cleanse us of false estimations and 
in ferio r'fee lings of our value. Give us instead that sense of 
deep regard and reverence for self and for others that comes 
when we see ourselves to be those for whom Christ died. In 
gratitude we pray, as He taught us, "Our Father who art in 
heaven . . .  Amen."

(From the ‘Upper Room’)

Sour Note On Sweets
Some students of the hidden motive 

who revel In the conspiratorial view 
of history hint that sugar interests 
were responsible for the ban on cycla- 
mates. As proofs, they note that Sen. 
Warren Magnuson who heads the 
committee which controls funds for 
the Food and Drug AdministraUon 
(FDA) comes from a beet sugar
growing state, Washln^on.

Perhaps it is sufficient to say that 
the United States is an importer of 
sugar to dispose of the hidden-motive 
story. Not that sugar growers every
where may not benefit, since cycla- 
mates are 30 times as sweet as sugar. 
This means that if sugar is sub
stituted for cyclamates, 324.000 tons 
of sugar will be needed to take the 
place of the 10,800 tons of cyclamates

Census To Affect Bracket Bills
The Texas Legislative Council has 

included in its interim studies one 
on the effect of the 1970 federal 
census on the state’s population- 
bracket laws. Local governments 
would be well-advised to anticipate 
the census’ legal effect on their own 
operations, for many will be affected 
b  Important ways.

That is because the Texas Legis- 
b ture has over the years passed hun
dreds of “bracket** laws," mostly 
baaed on population. This has largely 
been done to circumvent the Texas 
Constitution’s prohibition on local or 
special laws regulatbg the affairs of 
counties, cities and districts.

The population bracket laws for that 
purpose — using a “not less than 
nor more than" formula — are un
constitutional. though not often chal
lenged b  court. The taws with only 
one population limitation, applying to 
ail counties under a certain figure 
or over a certab  figure, are generally 
constitutional. The courts also may 
consider constitutionally reasonable 
those population-bracket laws that 
apply statewide, but with differbg

M a r q u i s  C h i l d s
We Must Guard Against Deep Division

WASHINGTON — The warnbg neon 
Ughts b  the President’s Vietnam 
speech is national “humiliation." 
Clearly implied were the disastrous 
consequences in a divided America 
of a retreat-and-nin pull-out from the 
war.

THE PRESIDENT has every reason 
to know what these consequences can 
be, for he rose to pobUcal power b  
the era when “Who lost Chba?" 
was a rallybg cry for the right. Sus
picion. fear, reckless charges were 
the hallmarks of that era as a hope
less policy ended with the rout of 
the corrupt and hopeless regime of 
Chiang Kai-shek on the mainland.

The American commitment to 
Vietnam is b  numy ways deeper than 
the comnutment to China. No Ameri
cans died b  combat to “save Chba" 
b  the critical period after the end 
of World War II. The toll b  Vlebam 
approaches 42.000 American dead and 
2M.OOO wounded.

as they were b  the McCarthyist era 
of the late ’40s and early ’50s.

THE NOVEMBER Moratorium may 
go off as peacefully and as success
fully as did the October show. But 
the fact can never be ignored that 
a very small minority of extremists 
believe in disruption and violence. 
They want to bring the system down 
and nothing would serve their purpose 
better than street flghtbg betweoi 
light and left.

THE VARIOUS anti-war commit-

EVERY INDICATOR shows that a 
large nujority of the American people
want b  ^  out of Vietnam as quickly 

liole. But with the specter ofas possio
"national humiUatlon," the threat of 
a blood bath with the Catholic 
refugees from the north as the con- 
nicuous victims, the tensions are 
luely to grow. They are already 
takbg hold and they can be exploited

tees are planning a march on 
Washmgton of hundreds of thousands 
on the last day of the Moratorium. 
They put the figure as high as 200.000 
coming from all over the country. 
While this may be part of the 
euphorb of the young leaders of the 
anti-war movement, the number will 
be large as universities and colleges 
arrange for charter buses and planes 
to come to the capital. One phase 
of the program is a “March Agabst 
Death,” a contbuous, 40-hours, sbgle-
file procession from Arlbgton Na
tional Cemetery to the Ca|NtoI, con
cluding at mid-morning on the 15th. 
The marchers will then job  a rally 
on the ellipse behind the White House 
“featuring hundreds of thousands of 
participants” with speeches by lead- 
b g  anti-war figures, the mimeo
graphed release says.

B i l l y  G r a h a m

My children go to a church 
where they learned more about 
the Bible than they would learn 
b  my church. Should I job  their 
church? M.F.
Although I do not believe that the 

children should be permitted to make 
our most important decision for us, 
at the same time you have said that 
they are receivbg better Bible teach
ing than b  the ^ u rch  of your own 
personal choice. In Proverbs 22:6 we 
are told, “T rab up a child b  the 
way he should go, and when he is 
old he will not depart from it.” As 
an enlightened Christian who realires 
the importance of training children 
b  the light of the tru th . of the

SO STAUNCH an anti-war figure 
as Sen. J. William Fulbright. chair
man of the Senate Foreign Relations 
Committee, has expressed grave con
cern over this outpouring. He suggests 
that it could easily get out of hand 
and end b  bad trouble and mass 
arrests. If that happens there should 
be no doubt about the reaction of 
President Nixon’s con.stituency, the 
great middle mass of Americans. 
They would be on the side of law 
and order and against the demonstra
tors.

The question unanswered in Mr. 
Nixon’s speech is whether continued 
and seemingly uncritical backbg of 
the government b  Saigon of President 
Nguyen Van Thieu will bring peace 
and stability to Vietnam.
(Ctpyrignt IWt, Unittd Fterturt Srndlcatt, Inc.)

Scriptures, it would seem that that 
would be the

Didn't Hoot
Jb t in your 

decision. It is a decision, however, 
that you must make yourselL I cannot 
make It for you. '

I would make It a matter of earnest
prayer that you will have the clear 
iM dbg of the Lord in such an Im
portant matter.

JOHANNESBURG, South Africa 
(AP) — A motorist whose w bdscneiL  
wks smashed by a large owl was' 
asked on his bsurance claim ftwm: 
“Who in your opinion was to blame 
for the accident?"

“The owl forgot to hoot,” he wrote.

a

(I

that have been used each year until 
the ban. But, of course, cyclamate 
users may turn Instead to saccharine, 
although the FDA has now turned 
its investigative attention to sac- 
charbe.

It is true that there is no proof 
that cyclamates are bjurious to 
human bebgs, but man is a poor 
laboratory animal. The fact that 
cyclamates can cause cancer to the 
bladder in rats is sufficient to cause 
second thoughts. The FDA acted 
promptly on Uie theory that the long
term use of cyclamates may cause 
damage to human beings, and until 
it is shown to the contrary cyclamates 
should be shelved in human food and 
drinks.

Editorials And Opinions
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provisions for counties b  various 
population classes.

The 1970 census is expected to find 
that Texas’ population has bereased 
about million sbee 1960, to well 
over 11 million, with the berease 
concentrated b  the larger clUes. So 
many cities and counties will be 
moving into, or out of, population 
brackets, thus changing state laws 
applicable to their operations.

Local governments wfll have to go 
along with the census-caused changes 
b  state bws applicable to them, or 
challenge the probably unconsti
tutional ones b  court or try to get 
the constitutional ones altered by the 
next legislative session. All this is 
an excessive confusion that happens 
every decade, and it should be 
reduced by mbimizbg passage of 
population-bracket laws. That can 
bek be done by a constitutbnal 
amendment for county home-rule, by 
fully respecting city home-rule, and 
by settbg up standard county popula
tion classifications for general state 
laws that require different provisions 
for various population densities.

YOUTH APPRECIATION W EEK . . . 
COM M UNICATION BETWEEN TW O WORLDS

H a l  B o y l e
Against Coeducational Schools

Bv DEE WEDEMEYER 
(MMItvIMe (M- IM SnM

NEW YORK (AP) -  Dr. Hel
en Kim, who has devoted al
most her entire 70 years to help
ing Ewha University in Korea 
b ^ m f  one of the world’s Urg
es! women’s university, doesn’t 
care to see it admit men.

“In Korea if anyone came out 
with that (coed dorms) we 
would question the sanity (tf that 
person’s mind,” said the educa
tor who is b  this country rais- 
b g  funds.

“There is enough human ex-

Sirience to tell us that close liv- 
g quarters like dormitories 

should be separate at the col
lege age level. Livbg closely 
between the sexes might also be 
a distraction.”

“We may be wrong but we 
think some educators are gobg 
abng with that idea because 
they have to, because the stu
dents are demandbg it, not be- 
cau.se they want to.”

The petitie woman, who can 
trace the entire development of 
education for Korean women 
withb her own lifetime, said 
Korea’s traditional secondary 
role fer women makes separate 
education preferable.

Her own mother, she said, 
was punished when she asked 
for lessons b  reading and writ- 
bg.

At the time. Dr. Kim began 
school b  1907, a woman’s col
l i e  did not even exist b  Korea. 
When she entered college, it 
meant giving up a family ar
ranged marriage.

Now she said, women gradu
ates are finding it easier to 
combine careers with marriage.

Ewha University was founds 
b  1886 by an American mission
ary as a girls school. It opened 
with one student, became a col
lege b  1910 and now has 8,000

students.
Some men’s universities b  

Korea have admitted women, 
she said, and occasionally the 
question of btegrating Ewha is 
raised but never seriously.

J o h n  C u n n i f f
Airlines Laying Off?

NEW YORK (AP) -  What’s 
this, the ab lb es laying off 
workers? Why, isn’t this the 
same bdustry with the unlimit
ed prospects, the glamor busi
ness with a hold on the future, 
the wonder business that will 
transport us b to  tomorrow?

Profits are down and so are 
stock prices. Business has been 
disappiobtbg. Planes are bebg 
hijacked. People complab more 
and more about airport noise. 
The airports are conjested. Ac
cess roads are clogged. There 
aren’t enough traffic control
lers.

And perhaps the biggest prob
lem of all is how to finance 
those h ^ e  new jets that some
day m i^ t  make profits but 
which now represent an outlay 
of more than ^  billion a year.

The immedbte reason for lay
offs by Pan American World 
Airways and smaller airlines, 
and much belt tightening by 
most other Ibes, is the earnbgs 
situation. It’s very poor.

In the first three months of 
this year, the Air Transport As
sociation reports, the scheduled 
airlines suffered a net loss of 
116.2 million. A profit of mil
lion was made b  the next three 
months, but preliminary and un
official Rgures bdicate no real

T o  Y o u r  G o o d  H e a l t h
Firecrackers In Frog's Mouth

Dear Dr. Thosteson: Could 
there be somethbg wrong with 
a 14-year-old boy who would put 
a firecracker b  a live frog’s 
mouth and light it and blow 
the frog to bits?

He is a tall boy for his age, 
an honor student b  school, has 
a high rating in Scouting, and 
apparently phy^cally healthy — 
Mrs. D.M.B.

So he’s smart and he’s 
healthy — but he apparently 
missed something in the process 
of growing up. There must be 
a sadistic streak b  him.t

Killing flies, rats, ants, and 
mice is one thbg — inflietbg 
as little pab  as possible. Make 
a circus stuant out of destroying 
a harmless life is quite another.

Small children sometimes do 
brutal things, not realizing that 
they are cruel. I recollect a 
small girl, just a toddler, who 
caught some toads and broke 
their legs because she “wantad 
to be a nurse and bandage them 
and get them well ag ab ."  It 
just hadn’t croaied her mind 
that she was hurting the little 
creatures.

When that waa pobted out to 
her, she stopped.

But she wasn’t 14. She was S.

middle 50s and has had this 
trouble for some time. He takes 
1^  grains of phenobarb daily. 
Would that be the reason? He 
also expels a lot of gas from 
the bowel, and his stools seem 
loose, never solid.—Mrs. E.W.

Sbee others use phenobarbital 
regularly and do not have his 
trouble, I would look elsewhere 
for the cause. While bad breath 
can origbate in the digestive 
tract, there usually are other 
symptoms present, too.

I presume he had had a 
dental checkup, with attention 
not just on the teeth but also 
on the gums, since gum infec- 
t i 0 n 8 can be extremely 
malodorous.

What about his throat and 
lungs? Chronic Infection b  the 
bronchial tubes (bronchiectasis) 
can produce ai) offensive odor 
such as you describe.

For the reasons why these 
various factors can cause bad 
breath, I suggest that you read 
my booklet. “Bad Breath Can 
Be Corrected.” Send 25 cents 
b  cob and a tong, self-
addressed, stamped e n v a l^

/
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Dear Dr. Thosteson: A very 
dear relative has an offsBslva 
breath almost constantly. It 
seems to smell like gas from 
the bowel. Can you tell me what 
might cause thtoT He is b  his

for a copy. It outlines 
variety of causes that need to 
be bvestlgated wtian chronic 
bad breath does not yield to 
simple remedies.

• •  •  J I
Dear Dr. Thosteson: I am M. 

I love cereal, but the milk does 
not agree w ib me. 1 get 
diarrhea every time 1 must

Don’t taka chances with 
“kidney trouble.” It may be 
only m bor, but It can be 
d a n g e r o u s .  Read Dr. 
Thosteson’s booklet, “Yonr 
Kidneys — Facts You Head To 
Know About Them.” Write to 
Dr. Tbostesou b  cars of The 
Herald, soboU bi a  toog.' 
self-addressed, m m ped ea* 
vetope and 28 cants ta cob  to 
cover cost of printing and 
handlbg.

A r o u n d  T h e  Ri m
That Good 01' Yankee Ingenuity

“Yankee ingenuity” is one of those 
great catch-all phrases that net al
most anytlung from a cock-eyed, cod 
fish tale, to Ben Franklin’s kite, and 
if you’re lucky enough to be a yankee, 
that bgenulty runs a close second 
to common sense b  b e  desirable 
attributes category.

and practical means of doing things. 
Daddy’s just ahead of his time, like 
most of us yunkees.

THERE’S ME, too, practical, logi
cal me. Using that good old yankee 
ingenuity I just made one of the most 
logical purchases of the century, a

PEOPLE MAY laugh and scoff at 
a man’s bventlon or way of doing 
somethbg, but if his yankee bgenuity 
tells him it’s b e  right thbg to do, 
b e re ’s not a whale’s spew that can 
even come close to knocking him off 
his plan.

little camper bus. It’s practical, too.

Look at Jonathan Morgan and his 
Alpha. No one paid any rttentlon to 
him, but where would we be today 
ff he hadn’t experimented w ib a 
boiler of hard pbe for a steam engine 
and applied the resultbg power to 
a propellor’s shaft to locomote his 
50-ton craft?

we’ll save all kbds of greenles on 
motel bills and restaurant fees.

So we have it, a logical purchase, 
a practical purchase, the epitome of 
yankee bgenuity. The only problem 
seems to be b a t  its not turning out 
to be a very smart purchase. Even 
my little white puppy wasted no time 
in conveytag her sentiments about (he 
monstrosity, she promptly sat right 
down between the two front seats— 
backwards.

DADDY’S a yankee, too, he puts 
orange juice cans ‘ b  his rubber 
gloves. Cans w ib the top and bottom 
taken out, of course, b a t ’s what 
carries air to the bslde and dries 
out the llnbg. It is quite |»nctlcal.

M ober’s refrigerator is a marvel-

THE CAMPER had just received 
a new third and fourth gear when 
I tought it, but now I can’t seem 
to get it b to  first and second. This 
mornbg on b e  way to work, the 
windshield wiper suddenly got carried 
away and storied wipbg the hood, 
got caught in the air intake and 
snapped off right below b e  first 
knuckle.

ous bvention of yankee inm uity , too. 
It seemed to frost up Tong before
she was ready to tackle b e  defrostbg 
job, so Daddy hooked it up to a time- 
clock which turned it off ior a while 
every night, thus continually keepbg 
it defrosted.

So there you have it, the perfect 
example of the commonest of pranks 
b a t  fall b to  the net of “yankee in
genuity,” especially mbe. It seems 
to run b  b e  family.

Now really, is b a t  eccentric? No, 
just logical and practical. Daddy’s 
always practical, like the world Itself 
will be one day, full of common sense

“ YOU DON’T suppose I got taken 
by soubern bgenuity,” I asked my 
Dad.

“Nonsense,” he said. “There’s no 
such thibg."

-TERRY HOPKINS

A r t  B u c h w a l d
Those Speedy Telegrams

b  fact, she thinks some of the 
mens colleges b  Korea and b  
America which have admitted 
women may wish they could go 
back to all men.

WASHINGTON — The moat b - 
terestbg thbg to me as far as Presi
dent Nixon’s speech on Viebam went, 
was to see the large stacks of Western 
Union telegrams on his desk b  the 
White House. The President called b  
b e  press, news and ’TV photographers 
to prove he had the vast support of 
the American people b e  day after 
he made his s p ^ h .

What surprised me was bpw Presi
dent Nixon got b e  lelegrams so fast. 
Anyone who has dealt w ib Western 
Union b  b e  last few years knows 
b a t  sendbg a telegram via Western 
Union is no problem — it’s gettbg 
them to deliver the telegrams b a t  
takes a bit of doing.

I read it?”
“Yes, go ahead.”
“ ‘WHOLEHEARTEDLY support 

your wonderful speech, which laid it
on the Ibe and gave courage to the 
Great Silent Majority. Keep sockbg 
it to them.’ ”

“That’s wonderful. Who signed it?” 
“ It’s signed Julie and David.”
The President hung up and the 

phone rang agab.
“President Nixon? We have a tele

gram for you.”
“Read it.”
“ ‘You certainly took care of the 

effete snobs and bad apples. My 
prayers are w ib you. Love—Spiro.’ ”

improvement b  July-August- 
September.

In fact, b e  most profitable 
years of the bdustry were b  
1966, when operatbg bcome 
reached |453.7 million. Now, 
w ib earnbgs depressed, bdus
try executives are hbdered b  
b e ir  fbancbg plans.

Aside from money, b e  nexl 
biggest problem is really a con
glomeration of problems asso
ciated w ib congestion.

More air controllers are need
ed at airports, and President 
Nixon has asked Congress to au
thorize b e  hiring of 1,000 addi
tional men. This would be on top 
of 2,800 already authorized by 
Congress. But, the money hasn’t 
been appropriated.

On days of restricted visibili
ty, it isn’t uncommon at some 
airports for controllers to stock 
up bcoming flights for an hour 
or more before givbg bem  
clearance to land. Additional 
controllers might help Improve 
the situation.

THIS IS HOW the conversation us
ually goes.

“I’d like to send a telegram.”
“What is the party’s name and tele

phone number?”
“What do you want to know his 

telephone number for?”
“So we can phone b e  message to 

him.”
“ Look, If I wanted to phone him. 

I’d call him myself. I want to send 
a telegram.”

“What we do is call your party 
and then mail him the telegram. He 
should have the wire b  a few days.”

“ IF I WANTED to write him. I’d 
send him a letter. I want to send 
a teleftram, and I want it delivered 
to him."

“Well, why didn’t you say so? We’ll 
deliver it for you for an extra 75 
cents charge, above the cost of the 
telegram.”

ALL NIGHT LONG the phone kept 
rb g b g  and either the President, Mrs. 
Nixon or Tricia had to write down 
b e  messages. They were groggy at 
breakfast, and fbally the President 
realized he wasn’t  gobg to get any 
work done. So he called a meetbg 
of the National Security Council and 
it was suggested that the attorney 
general ask Western Union if bey  
m lrtt deliver the telegrams to the 
White House bstead of phonbg them 
to, despite b e  fact b a t  most senders 
had not paid the extra 75 cents.

Western Union, b  a wave of 
patriotism, agreed to the request, on 
b e  condition b a t  the ft^sident 
wouldn’t tell anyone that he was get
ting his telegrams on b e  same day 
without payment of an extra fee.

Newer and larger airports 
also would help. Many of the na
tion’s term bals offer beautiful 
architecture, restaurants and 
shops, but provide poor loading 
and unloadbg facilities.

WHAT PROBABLY happened was 
b a t  right after the President’s 
speech, he received a phone call.

“ Is b is  President Nixon?"
“Yes, it is."
“ What is your first name, plea.se?” 
“ Richard—the middle initi^ is M." 
“We have a telegram for you. May

THE PRESIDENT agreed, but he 
was so overwhelmed by the number 
of wires he received that he forgot 
his promise and called b  the press. 
Now Western Union is b  a helluva 
jam because of the Great Silent 
Majority has suddenly discovered it 
can send a telegram and have it 
delivered on the same day without 
paying 75 cents.

It’s b e  first break the Great Silent 
Majority has had in years.

(Copyright, )Mt, Tho Wojhlrigton Poft Co.|

H o l m e s  A l e x a n c J e r
'Wise Passiveness'

drink milk. What is my prob
lem?—T.Y.

Probably a food a lle rn  — 
and I’m sorry, but I don’t know
anythbg to do about it except 
avoid it. Some people have a
milk allergy.

You nught tolerate goat’s

WASHING’TON -  I don’t know if 
Richard Nixon reads Calvb Coolldge, 
but cool m bds do run b  the same 
channel.

“He said . . .  ,” wrote Dwight 
Morrow b  relatbg a conversation 
with Coolidge, “that it was not b e  
business of government to do good 
but to prevent harm, that when 
government tried to do good, they gen- 
efally got themaelvee and others b to

milk. If you can fbd it. Or try 
condensed or evaporated mlUt, 
and see if it makes a difference.

trouble, that he feR 1 should probably
irm If 1prevent a good deal of harm 

went to Mexico (m  the U.S. Am 
bassador) now.”

good" b  Latin America. They pushed 
for land reform, electroal i^orm , 
currency reform, tariff reform aa b e  
price for bvestment. If b a t ’s b e  way 
to be a “good neighbor,” well, try 
walking b to  the house next door and 
telling b e  folks there to buckle down 
and be more like yourself.

Mr. Nixon tried for a clean break 
from the do-gooders. We must, he 
said, deal with Latin American 
governments “as they are,” and ndt 
as we wish they were.

Dear. Dr. Thosteson: I took 
a specimen of urine to be tested 
and there is albumb b  I t  
Would you explain what this la 
and what to do for it?—G.L.

It is a Sira which makes a 
doctor suspicious that some 
kidney disorder ‘ is present, 
although occasionally patients 
may have albumin without dis
ease. There isn’t anything you 
can do about it by yourself; 
let your doctor do some further 
testing to Mv^whether there la 
kidney disease, and if so what 
kbd. Leave treatment to him.

•  e •

THIS PASSAGE b  neo-Jefferionlsm 
squirmed its w*ay to the front of my 
mind last week when PreeideBt Nixon 
fbally made a speech on La‘ib  
America. Our new ^Ucy b e re  is to
be as (bolidge as Cal. We’re going 
to try and kick b e  do-good habit
of the Alliance for Progress, wbch, 
true to the Coolidge prophecy, has 
got ourselves and others b  a peck 
of Iroulfle. Froip now on ta Latin 
America, if the Nixon banalities have 
the Vermont twang that I seem to 
detect, we’re goton to do. what's 
poeslbid “to prevent harm .”

LIKE ALL presidents. President 
Nixon is many men, but at least a 
discernible part of him is b e  do- 
nothing executive which Jefferson and 
Coolidge Idealized. If Mr. Nixon had 
his way, our policies eve tyw h^, I 
think, would subelde into what b e  
poet Wordswoith called “a wise 
passiveness.” ’Thb could never be 
absolute, of courae. It would have 
to be relative, for do-nothing actually 
means do-leu. But, If 1 read the signs 
rlgb , that’s what Mr. Nixon intends 
for us b  Latb America, and elae- 
whert.

m  ABOUT TUIE. A Uttle more 
“progruM” under the Alllanca fer 
Proffroass, and we’re undone. ChUe, 
Pern and Bolivia have been so grate* 
fnl of our economic aid and advlee 
that they’ve confiscated the property 
of U.S. companies. B itdl, Argentba, 
Peru, BolMa, PtBime and others 
have been so 4Mlghlsd with otr 
preadunenta and preasurss lor 
’'deaoerhcy” that th ^ ’ve bstaflsd 
military (ttMtorahtps sbee IM i

HIS STATED policy fofi tho Far 
East would find us slttbg offshore 
on ships and Islands, but not squattbg 
on the Asian mainland. An Idea I 
heard exibaesed by a high-placed 
State Department figure, Nixon- 
appointed, b  that NATO should have 
a European supreme commander 
Instead of the rotating Amerlcah 
asaarals. Tf b e  President had won 
n s  ease ta the i f n i m  Court,
bstead of bebg badta beaten there 

rernment ««UM have laid oh

IT ALL HAPPENED because JPK 
and LBJ were so hellbent fer “dong

our government «ni)d have laid off 
" d ^  good” ta school lategratioii 
and would have beat content to slow 
down and “prevan harm.”

(OMriuiiM b  mmeeghf S»iis»eM».,iMe.

in  r
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Big Spring's Future IsWIDE OPEN!
IT  CAN BE ANYTHING ITS CITIZEN S W ANT IT TO BE . . .

and the Big Spring
1

Big Spring Must Plan
Chamber of Commerce Organize &  Move Ahead 
stands ready to help!! Or It W ill Surely
The future of any community is in the hands of its citizens. They con moke 
it what it should be or they con allow it to die. In Big Spring's yesterdoy 
many people of vision sow its potentiol. As o result.we hove industry, Cos- 
den, Groce, Fiber Gloss Systems, Gomco, Doto-Mote ond mony, mony 
others. We hove on outstonding Air Force Bose, beautiful porks, good 
schools, good streets, ond o record of steady growth. Now we ore ot the 
crossroods. Now we con provide the conditions and climate that will bring 
in new industry, provide new jobs and opportunities and moke Big Spring 
the city it con be —  or, wo con look the other way and let opportunity 
slip owoy.

The officers and members of the Big Spring Chamber of Commerce be
lieve opportunity is knocking now ond stond ready to open the door.

Many Good Suggestions 
Have Already Been Made
. .  . and here are a few of them:

•  Bring in ot least 100 now jobs by January 1, 1971, and more every year afterward, by
sponsoring a threa-yeor, intensified search for new industry or expansion of existing 
industry.

•  Cut taxes by eliminating duplication of local government agencies end services.
•  Fromete agriculture in Howard County end surrounding area through ell-risk crop 

insurance, promotions end ether moons.
•  Improve streets end highweya end concentrate on e north-south interstate.
•  Attract ot least 10 conventiens to Big Spring in 1970.
•  Upgrade school playgrounds, encourage more city-school porks.
•  Promote e new end modem hospitat for the 1970's.
•  Improve the appearance of the entrances to the city, provide prestige through beautifica

tion.
•  Develop e convention facility.
•  Attroct more high school playoff gomes, both football end besketbelt.

And many more!

All The Good Ideas Aren't 
InYet—Yours May Not Be

The Protidont'a Speciei Task Force needs ell aiiggettiona that might help build o better Bif Spring. 
In order to moke certain none ere mieaed, en Open House la being held ot the Chomber of Com
merce, comer of Scurry end Second Streela, from 9 e.m. until 5 p.m. ell this week. Drop by, hove « 
cup of coffee end tell the Chamber whet yon think it should do to moke the Seventies aeor.
If you can't get by, simply clip the coupon et the bottom righthend comer of this pogo, put your idea 
on it ond moil it to:

The Big Spring Chomber of Commerce
P. 0 . Bex 1391
Big Spring, Texes 79720

It's Up To You!

Fall Behind •  •

During the past two months an effort hos been going on ot the Chomber 
of Commerce to determine whot Big Spring should be in the future, how 
its citizens con go about moking it realize its potentiol. Some outstond
ing suggestions hove been heard, some that could moke tho sevenHos 
soar for Big Spring, provide new prosperity and create o more exciting 
life for oil its citizens.

The President's Special Task Force on Priorities of Hie Chomber, Adolph 
Swartz, chairman, and members John Currie, Lorson Lloyd, Georg# Mc
Alister, Clyde McMahon Sr., Paul Meek, Morvin Miller, R. W. Whipkey 
ond M. R. Koger, Chamber president, hove talked with Big Springers 
from oil segments of our populotion, but they may hovt mittod you.

You may hove the best suggestion of oil and they wont it!

Here's W hat I Think The 
Chamber of Commerce 
Should Do Next Year • • •

r

NAME:

/

(NAME NOT NECESSARY)
f
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VSRV SHIMPUE, MEN. 
rY SOMEBOtTY I»LXNTIN< 
AM AMCHOK OM TMAT 
 ̂ CORAL REEF...

...AN D  ANOTHER ANCHOR ON THAT 
OTHER CORAL REEF, WE CAN PUIL 
OORSHELF5 OFF THE SAMDEAR...

ONLY ONE 
TROUBLE.

. t i
n-it

' I  \ \ »  I S

’ ••

H as? THE WORLPic'ARlVET 
FVniNw Hl̂  Iki JACLET..

TS T ^ SW-irn I'LLPROPAeL'r'tiOOyCfi'lOPlLL 
MAULTlN'? AND O0NK ROOT'BEER...

I f  th o se  
kids aren 't 
taking the 
junk to  

the dump, 
sk e e z ix , 
w here 

a rc  theg 
tak in g  

.  it ?

Theg
-:^^ tum ecl down Elm.'

Know angbodg^
Theg 

w o u ld n ’t . ' .

«c>

o k

HOWMUCM 
BACO ACi& ARE 
EAAPLDVEES 

A LLO W ED  
A B O A R D  

DIET SM ITH’S 
AAACNET-lOOr.

TW O ^
d u ffel

BAGS 
AND A 
HAND 
CASE.

'•̂ ITJS POiHV ANTE STUFF. *HE MOON-OUR NEW 
FERRITORV! START 
l i t t l e — GET BIG!-

iB AtMADOyN f it mi

I N E E D  SOM E PRACTICE 
W ALKING ON MV SKIS 

BEFORE THE 
SNOW COMES

i \

W HAT’S THE 
MATTER ?

I WAS T  
STAN D IN G ^  

TOO CLOSE 
TO THE 

CURB

S0«.

•-Kt>

I  INTEND TO FINISH MV COURSE 
IN HOTEL MANAGEMENT, MR<. 
w o rth ! . AFTER ALL, A 

MARRIED MAN HA5 TO EARN

BUT JEAN AND I V you SHOULD PUT OFF - w- 
HAVE TALKED IT . MARRIAGE FOR AT LEA6T A/ r D . A R i r v ^ L J c  ____________■ _____

SECOND 
CONTESTANT 

ODMINQ U P.SIR  
ORBLE G A SSE- 
FWVNE—

WHAT IN , 
•THE NAME 
OF GASTRIC 

ULCERS ' 
ISTH AT?

F I1 C I .V 'S T ^ E D
 ̂STEUBENVILLE 
 ̂ HAM, A LA 
DEAN MARTI N.T

c-

.VIOLKNt'' ____

............

P C

OVER-AND 5HE ' YEAR,RICHARD!•••OUT OF 
PLANi TO GET A WBcONilDERATION FOR TOUR FATHER 
NEAR THE U .—TO ...AND TO BE VERY SURE 

HELP! YOU ARE IN LOVE!

i___ ->-v‘'-I -

BY THAI TIME MR. ATWOOD MAY WELL 
HAVE FOUND A A REPLACEMENT FOR
YOU. Jea n ! --BECAUSE i strongly

iU iPECT THAT HE ft BEGINNING TO 
REALIIE MARRYING YOU COULD 
PROVE TO BE A GRAVE MISTAKE!

r  —

r x .

KIO, 6IR.' SHES 
TALKING YD Oft. 
MOZ&AtJ IW YHE 

SOLARIUM,'

YY-llS ISAM  ■ N'nOCl>' NEW
C O N G E R  IN  

T O O T H P A ST E

IT NC3T ONLX C L.EANS 
V O U P T«BTY-I, » U T  

IT FII_1_S U P  TH E
c a v i t i e s

1—
\ r :

'lli

w w a t s
IN IT

4

\ F>UTTY

' n

'9HDW' ME WALLACES ROC3M.' 
I  WAvn- YO 6BE HIM FOR A 
FEW m inutes

F oe. MOK5AN <X WALLACE^ V  
WIFE COM6 THIS WA'K WARN M E/ VEB, MR.

—  O TH ER W ISE  W A IT  h e r e  . ' ______( .  fO C E L L .'■ Y

>'• / eXAY.' WMERe Y you t a lk  TO 
THE PEVIL'S / HIM, H A RR Y 1—  

ballo o n  u p  o k a y  j /  G LIVE, TT T \H E  WON'T G ET IN 
KH ? THCHJSANP CORA7 J . '  V T l . PLANE.
FEET O F CABLE 
OUT.

'A m m M ooH , 
M ir t l lO T . 

*rHAT JO »V O U  
AWNTlONmeU 
FIN IBH m P 
A U R B A T V ;

w w x ,
• O O P
L U C K ,
P M V ...

pr T A K S  C A R S , H ir9 H O T .«  \  
T H B  R M t M R  IN  O U K  ^

a in 't  « 0
M U C H  O T H K R  M B N  A A
r r  !♦

HEAR ME GOOr, 
harry. I'M AN 
ACTOR, NOTAN

CLIVE, BABY THOSE 
SPAP PILOTS rO N 'T 
SET  PAIP UNLESS WE 

ACROBAT. NO /'SHCJOT THE SCEN E.
you WOULDN'T WANT f e p l ^

HARRY OUlET, PLEASE.' AN ARTIST MUST 
CONCENTRATE WHILE WORKINS HIMSELF 
INTO HIS ROLE FOR 
A  DIFFICULT SCEN E.

TTJKE PPONV 8AMDASE6 
ARE V\V EXCUSE FDR HOT 
W0RK1H&.'SMART, EH?

T

Y

P U FF 
PUFF PUFF
WHAT DO 
Ve WANT. 

PAW?

/  THAR'S A 
' DADBURN 

DRAFT 
ON MV 
PUNKIN' 

HAID

-

/̂tfo /iHiu/fci tl II

I  TOOK THIS 
WORK HOM̂ FRO//\ 
TH'OFFICE TO 
CA-̂ CH UP'

TH ATt 
•rousH 
GOIH' I

TfAH-AHO WOW
■mD/9 6 s o n o .
BE AMILED O'jr.'

S E E /
J WISH 

I
OOULO HEU? 

>OU !'
(̂ HEH HLM̂

//

delig h tfu l . ] AMD 
delightful 
c o m p a n y

COOK  
fORy-JOO.

' .  U rrU e fh o m e :
> 1 7 1

^ f r

WHAT WAS that 
ALL ABOUT^,

V

HE'S<50TA VERY 
UNDSRSTANDIH^ 

WIFE.

icAam U m iuohi. aam»
I® l i y  H I N M I  A M N O l  L> . « n c t  M U U  t t k

I'nscramblc the «e Tour JutnbIfA, 
one letter to each M|uare, to 
form four ordinary words.

k o v m : # |W« W1>w#WM-T*MeW . < ■(•fK’* Baar ' -4

1 J J F I V

0 e

m e i x i

TROKE

w f w

I  THINK YOU'RE 
GOINO 700 FAR 

J TOO FAST, KFRRY^  ̂ ,

V/HATTO6ETWH6N
YOU WAMT 70 

STOP SM(X:Mer.

DON T YOU INTEND TO L E T ^  F IR S T  D ECREE MURDER 
VANESSA M AKE B A IL f YOU S  a  BA ILA BLE (DEFEN SE.' 
TH IN KIN G C3F KEEPIN G HER y  ^HEN PRESUMPTION O F GUILT
LO CKED  UP IN THE ,-------IS  STRO N G..AN D THE EYIPEN CE

C L IN K ?  IS  C LEA R '

E R  IS N 'T  ) ( 
! . ' . .  NOT 1 / SHAIL 1

WE S E T  
STARTED ?

DENNIS THE MENACE

n
i'lllll JJ

Now arrange the circled letter! 
to form the turpriie answer, as 
sufceited by the above cartoon.

M iiiflin iSM Bw niM i
U i

Mrraay*l

(AiMvm lomorroo)
JaaiUtw H lU O  BWOON O R IO tl DISCUS

l^/LLEP.'
WHAT HAPPeNEP 
TO all you*
PIN-UPS r

Aa*«cri W'/tt ihr rokUrr't huiinrtt protprred^
Nif MK>u wiM  Aiwanrs «o u b

THREW ’EMAVVAyy 
I'M TURNING 

oyer a NEW 
LEAF,'

WELL, CONGRATUaTlON®' 
I  DIDNT think you HAD 
ENOUGH CHARACTERTO 
PART WITH ALL THOSE 

CUTIEB

VDHyW DYW  
T FA«5 THFM 

A l l  UP?1'

it-H

THATlETHg 
FOURTH 
GUY TO 

check THAT 
TRAfH CAN

m b :r = ^

.  AHVMV fAO 4 Alp Mf OOOtD BWr TOO
/ f T G O lF A K y ’
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PROFILING THE COACHES

Bustamante In Air Lift;
Gray Played All Sports

BIG SPRING WINNER — Tsell Boss, owned by Freddie 
White of Big Spring, scored an upset win under the lights at 
Sunland Park last weekend. With Larry Byers aboard, Tsali 
Boss took command early in a 5V,i-furlong sprint and

stretched out to a IV^-length vlrtory. The winner returned 
mutuel prices of 116.20, $5.40 and $3.60. Racing at Sunland is 
staged under the lights on Fridays, starting at 7:30 p.m., and 
at 1:30 p.m. on Saturdays and Sundays.

Texas-Hog Loser May
Go To New Orleans
MIAMI (AP) — Sales pitches 

for college football’s bowl games 
have been somewhat muffled by 
strict enforcing of NCAA rules, 
but the weekend ahead cuts 
loose the “super woo" on the 
nation’s finest teams.

Penn State and Tennessee are 
the top items on most bowls’ 
shopping lists. Both are unde- 
fe a t^  and apparently unde
cided.

Deals may not be made until 
noon Nov. 17 for post-season 
games, but the order has some 
teeth for the first time. Con
tracts have been agreed upon 
weeks and even months before 
the designated hour in past 
years.

Officials of the National Col
legiate Athletic Association ad
vised bowl leaders that anybody 
caught stepping across the con
tact law would lose their certifi
cation. To a bowl man, that’s 
as serious as threatening to take 
booze away from Dean Martin.

The Miami News speculated 
that Penn State and Tennes.see 
might settle the prestige ques
tion In the Orange Bowl. Al
though It would be a sensational 
catch for the 75,000-seat Miami

event, there is loads of compe 
tition.

“We’re not in the running for 
those two, but it seems that 
Penn State can go to the Cot
ton, Sugar or Orange bowls,” 
George Olsen, executive vice 
president of the Gator Bowl,

Forsan Juniors 
Win Twin Bill

said. ‘”Two of those events want 
Tennessee real badly for cer
tain, too”

The winner of the Texas-Ar- 
kansas game, due to decide the 
Southwest Conference champion
ship Dec. 6, will be automatic 
for the Cotton Bowl in Dallas 

New Year’s Day. Insiderson

F'ORSAN — Forsan won both 
ends of a junior high basketball 
doubleheader from Sands here 
Monday evening.

Margin in the boys’ game was 
36-26. The girls won, 21̂ 14.

Brenda Cowley led the Forsan

figure the loser, which could 
well be 9-1, may head to New 
Orleans for the Sugar Bowl.

’Two leagues due to reap a 
dollar harvest from the bowls 
are the Southeastern and Big 
Flight. The SEXl still has ma
jor contenders at Tennessee, 
LSU, Georgia, Florida, Ole Miss 
and Auburn. In the Big Eighty 
Missouri, Nebraska, Kansas 
State and possibly Oklahoma

girls with 21 points. Landon >"<1 Colorado have shots at holi-
Soles and Gary Daughtery each ®“y ,u , o t- u.
had ten for the Forsan boys' . Eight
while Scotty Blake counted IS meeting is a strong
for Sands.

The teams play again ’Thurs
day evening In Ackerly.
C lrlf QOmt:

FORSAN (29) — Cowlty 21. Stricklood 
6. Chrone 2

SANDS <141 — Romon S. KMdit X 
W«Mt 4  

Boys oom«‘
FORSAN (36) — SotM 10. Ooughttry 

10. Johnson 6. Moreno 4. Dovti 2. Tbix- 
2. Crewdor 1

SANOL (2*) — Blokt IX Gontfy X 
Inorom I.

possibility for the Gator Bowl, 
although Florida State (5-1-1) 
could jump into the running.

LOOKING  
’EM OVER

With Tommy Hort

Sports dialogue;
DICK YOUNG, New York columnist;
“Gil Hodges (manager of the New York Mets) had an 

advantage over the men who had come before him. He 
had players who conld do what he told them to do, and 
he had young pitching arms who not only conld throw the 
ball through a brick wall, but they could designate the spe
cific brick.”

Pinkie's Is 
City Champ

GOLF NOTES

Pro Tour May 
Lose Tourney

HONOLULU, Hawaii (AP) -  
Notes from the PGA tourna
ment trail:

There Is considerable specula
tion among northern California 
golf writers that the San F r a n - 1 Alpine

Bucks Retain

ly  Th* AuoclottO Pr.«t

It’s a bird, it’s a plane, It’s 
. .  . Ohio State!

Editor'i Not*: Big Spring Moyor Ar
nold MorNiall ho* proclotmod thii to 
b* Coochei’ Week Two of the men 
who hovt don* to mucN^ to profnot# 
Othieticb locally or* herewith profil^;

> .vrrp-1,

A native of Alpine. Dan 
Bustamante lettered in football, 
basketball and track while in 
high school.

He enlisted in the Air Force 
Immediately after graduation 
from high school in 194H. He 
saw service as a radar 
specialist in the AF from that 
year until 1952. His duties in 
the Armed Forces look him to 
Berlin, where he participated in 
the famed Airlift; to Puerto 
Rico and to the Korean war.

Upon separation from the 
service, he signed a professional 
baseball contract. He quit after 
only a brief career in baseball 
In order to enroll at Odessa 
College. He later matriculated 
at Sul Ross College.

H e received both his 
Bachelor’s degree in 1955 and 
Master’s degree in 1956 from 
Sul Ross.

While in college, he was in 
the upper five per cent of his 
class. He was a member of 
Kappa Delta Pi and Alpha Chi. 

He coached two years in the 
school system before

Open may be dropped 
the fall schedule next

cisco 
from 
year.

The event, called the Lucky 
International until this season, 
was under the sponsorship in 
1969 of the Chamber of Com
merce.

The galleries were very, very

moving to Big Spring as a 
coach at the Kate Morrison ele
mentary school, a job he held 
for one year.

He subsequently spent eight 
years coaching at Runnels 
Junior High before moving to 
the high school.

In 1960, Dan was named the 
Outstanding Young Man of the

sparse in the chilly, overcast!Year by the Big Spring Junior 
weather and some reports have Chamber of Commerce, 
it that the sponsors dropped In the past, Dan has been 
some $30,000. ivery active in YMCA and Cub

They had to fight both pro and t^re. He is^a former
college football on the wUkend;'Pf"^S«^ 
and the people just didn’t show. TB Asswlation

The spring schedule already 
is filled, so the pos.sibiIity exists 
that the tournament may disap
pear next year.

and Klwanls Club. He is

Ohio State’s impregnable 
I  Buckeyes, the supermen of col
lege football, continue to fly 

I  high as the nation’s No. 1 team.
The Buckeyes, who hit the 

bull.seye las', weekend with a 
62-7 execution of Wisconsin, 

'drew 25 of 32 flril place votes 
j Monday in the weekly poll of 
isport.s writers and broadcasters 
'across the nation.

The men of steel from the 
'Midwest roped 618 points over- 
lall and kept a stranglehold on 
first over 'fTexas’ battering 
lx)nghorns, 570, a 56-14 winner 
over Baylor.

Tennessee, which cut down 
South Carolina, 29-14, remained 
third, while Arkansas, a 90-6 
winner over Rice, stayeid fourth, 
and Penn State remained in

tremendous contribution to the departing the service, where he '*'**’̂ '
school and the community in | served as a student coach while

■■ y.'fM

JK -i
HI' 9̂ $

ROBERT LEE EX 
Jack Gray

IN COLLEGE DAYS 
Daa Bnstamante

Interesting Latin-American boys 
in the athletic program here. 
Several who first became 
acquainted with football, base
ball, basketball and track under 
Coach Dan went on to make 
major contributions to the 
Steers’ over-all effort.

A native of Robert Lee and 
a graduate of that community’s 
high school in 1957, Jack Gray 
participated in all sports after 
reaching high school.

He was particularly impres 
sive In baseball and football and 
wound up earning four varsity 
letters in football. He was

working toward his Master’s 
degree.

He started his high school 
career at Eden as an assistant 
and helped the Eden Bulldogs 
win a Regional championship.

The following two years, he 
served as head coach at Cross 
Plains. He moved from there 
to Snyder, where he coached 
the offensive and defensive 
lines.

At midterm that year. Jack 
decided to leave teaching and 
coaching for a better offer in 
the business world. He dis
covered, however, that his heart

end
The Top Ten remained vir

tually the same as last week. 
Notre Dame dropped from 
eighth to ninth and Missouri 
climbed a spot to eighth In the 
only change.

Southern California held onto 
sixth after pasting Washington 
State, 2S-7; UCLA stayed In sev
enth after a day off; Missouri 
hammered Oklahoma, 44-10; 
Notre Dame unloaded on Pitt, 
49-7, and No. 10 Purdue ran over 
Michigan State, 41-19.

Both Ohio State and Texas 
managed to win big daipita de

leted squads. Rex Kern, the 
uckeyes magical Jnnlor quar-

named to the all-<flstrict team ' ' ’3® i'' coaching, so he finished
wasthree years running and 

all-area his senior year.
He enrolled at San Angelo 

Junior College after leaving 
high school, after having been 
offered a scholarship. He put 
in two seasons with the Rams 
and played well enough to earn 
a scholarship at Sul Ross. He

the school

Spring
Spike

Driver’s Education in higfl 
Cliff Brown got off one of the school and coaches football and 

longest drives on the pro tour,basebaU. He works with the 
this year recently in a pro-am defensive line and the Junior

Varsity

presently a member of thelp'^.y*® three seasons with the 
Knights of Columbus, Council 
1482.

Dan now teaches Health and

CHUCK BEDNARIK, former NFL great;
“I’ve never been on a losing team where there wasn’t 

a lot of griping, everybody aore at nomebody. When yon’re 
winning, evervUilng’s sweetness and Ught, and yon get every 
break.”

Pinkie’s won team honors In 
the annual Big Spring Women’s 
Bowling Association tourna
ment, which concluded at the 
Bowl-A-Rama the past weekend.

Pinkie’s had a team total of 
2919 while the Odds and Ends 
were runnersup with a score of 
2869.

In doubles competition, Jo 
Ann O’Daniel and Frame.* 
Glenn led with an aggregate 
score of 1.268 while Muriel 
Murick paced singles competi
tion with a 674.

In all-events, Mrs. O’Daniel 
led in scratch play with a 1606 
while Alice Butler was tops in 
handicap play with a 1900.

In all, 23 teams entered the 
meet while the doubles competi
tion attracted 39 teams and 78 
took part in the race for singles 
honors. In all-events scramb
ling, 71 posted notices of entry. 

Results;

0. J. SIMPSON, former All-American, now a star attraction 
with the AFL Buffalo Bills, upon hearing that his high school 
alma mater in San Francisco was naming its football field after 
him;

“1 figared they’d Mme the deal's offlre after me, in
stead. That’s where I spelt most of my time.”

DARRELL IMHOFF, NBA player, dlscu.sslng Milwaukee’s 
Lew Alclndor:

“He’s so agile. A giy Uke Wilt Chamberlain yon can 
push and shove and It’s Jist oie force ngainst another. Yon 
push Lew and he Jnst goes the other way, he’s so quick. 
So mock has been made of the physical thhig, he might 
be over-reacting.”

JOHN BATEMAN, Rutgers football coach:
“Wins and women are the same. I’ve never known 

bad one, but some ore better than others.”

RICH HEBNER of the Pittsburgh Pirates;
“Happiness Is going ^for•5 and having your batting 

average drop.”

FRAN TARKENTON, New York Giant quarterback, 
defending fans of the club:

“When we die, they die, too.”

Pitcher JIM RUNNING, reacquired recently by Philadelphia: 
“I wonder where baseball is going to find replacements 

for Its diminishing crop of snperstars. I haven't spotted 
too manv with the extn-ordlury ability and spectator ip- 
peal necessary to land the lahel. Taka a look at the rosters 
of teams in both leagues and you’ll have a hard time flmllng 
anyone who might be able te take over for Willie Mays 
and Hank Aaron when they qnit playing. Have they fond 
anyone yet to replace Ted WIIHamo or Mickey Mantle. Tom 
Seiiver may qnnHfy but he’s a pMcher. In his own way, 
Pete Rosa of Cindnaati fits into the egtegery. Rhffito lack- 
son of Oakland eonid be, bat I hmr«n*t aeen ktan. m  have 
to rooerve Judgment on Jahnnv Bench, the Cladanati catch
er. Richie Allen still has a ehnice to mnkd It .He's some 
kind of ■ kitter and he can drive in the runs and that is
what the game Is all abent, illbengh yen do have to show 

and play . . .  I’ll say this abont tM aew crop of plicbera.up aw
IV y have better castml than we did, bat I den’t think 
they're aav smarter; at least. I'm net getog to give them 
that kind of credit They've got enough golig for them M 
H Is.”

FURMAN RISHER, AUanta columnist:
"What ever became ef the sperta snectator wke used 

to stand at reverent attontien daring the playlag ol the
natieaal anthem?"

1 end.TSAM UVeNT
1. P in lu i. 2. Odds

2M9, ]. Prooers. M64.
OOUBLfS KVINT

1 Jo Arm O’Donlel — Fronces Glenn. 
1M ; 2. Lola Lamb — Myrtle Morris. 
)2SI; 3. Gena Crobom — Nlto Greon,
1231; 4. Dorothy Potton — J. Crownovtr,
11*3; 5. Carrie Moget — Belle Jonos.
111*.

SINOLE BVBNT
1. Muriel Murick. *74; 3. Joyce

Louschnt.. 63*: 3 Allct Butler. 637:
4 Lola Lamb. 631; 5. Sugar Brown, 
63*; 6. Ann Horpor. 624 , 7 Dwono
Robertson. 623: I. J trry  Burchell, 610 
and J. Connor, 610.

Bore Is Out 
For Season
C O A H O M A  (SC) -  

Coahoma's loss to Seagraves in 
the crucial game of District 5-A 
was both painful and costly.

Maxwell Barr, offensive end. 
is on crutches with an ankle 
injury and is out for the season. 
Charles Deming has a game 
ankle but may see some action 
this weekend. Bill Bailey, 
nursing bruised ribs, had them 
rehijured and could be sidelined 
this weekend when the Wink 
Bullpups come to town.

Coach Bernie Hagins was 
proud of his boys” efforts 
against Seagraves.

"We just couldn’t pull the big 
play,” he observed. It could 
have gone either way. We led 
at the half and were driving 
In the third, but we barely 
mis.sed on those crucial third 
and fourth down situations.”

SBOA Chapter 
Slates Meeting
The first SBOA meeting of the

£>ar will be held in the Reddl- 
oom of the Texas Electric 

Company building at
oom

Service
6:90 p.m. Wednesday.

Cook Is president of the 
local chapter of the basketball

i;90 p.i 
Pete r

officiating association 
Jimmy Ray Smith 
secretary.

while 
serves as

event in California. His drive on 
a par five hole hit on a cart 
path, took off and came to rest 
418 yards from the tee.

The phone rang tn the press 
room of a recent tournament.

“Press room,” the attendant 
answered, then listened a mo
ment, cast a speculative look 
around at the confusion and 
.said;

“No ma’m. This Is not the 
psychiatric ward. You’re close, 
but this isn’t it.”

Bustamante has made a

out the year in 
system at Ranger.

Jack joined the Big 
coaching staff under Spike 
Dykes as head coach at Goliad 
Junior High. When the op
portunity arose to play football 
on a part time basis with the 
Odessa Rufneks last year, be 
jumped at the chance.

^  This year, Jack Is
Eooos- a varsity assistant, coa;

After graduating from Sulldefensive linebackers and 
Ross in 1961, Gray enlisted in fenslve Ught ends.
the Army and was fortunate 
enough to be stationed in 
Colorado Springs, Colo., where 
he played two seasons of foot
ball.

He is married to the former 
Mary Browning and they have 
one son, Bobby Jack (Chip) 
Gray II, age two months. Jack 
is a member of the College

terback, was out with an Injury 
'  shelfand 14 starters were on the 

for Texas with a virus.
Tho Too Twonty, wMb Brtt-ptacb vo*w 

In poronlhooM ond fatal pebift. Rolnft
owordod lor firtl 
1>-Il-I6-I4-I2-I»b4 t i c

1. Oblo Slott (IS I
2. TtKOS 14)
3. TonnoMOO (It 
A Arkonioo
I. Bonn Sloft (I)
A lb. ColK.
7. UCLA 
a  MluowrI 
t . Nbtrr Domo 

Ml PurduoI I . Aubu-n
I t  Loutoleno SI 
IS. Itonfort
14. Mloblgon
15. Fibridc 
1A Obbrgk.
IT. Nobrotko 
II. M M nIppI 
1*. HbVton 
SB. Air Bore*

IS pibcoi bobtd
iWftf
4B3

S
8
144
it
8
ISM
14U

He returned to Sul Ros.s after! Baptist Church.

Guinn, Clemens, Fryar
Wind Up With Honors

3-4A CHART
SBASON

Following is a list of football 
players in the Big Spring area

r- „  A Af-rtMi singled out by the Daily Herald
their pliy Ih games In-

rei-enl siege of tendonitis in his 
elbow, said part of his trouble is 
flinching.

“Right at the top of the swing, 
I kind of flinch a little.” big 
George said “It doesn’t really 
hurt any more. But I ’m antici- 
paUng pain.”

A number of the younger 
players o nthe lour are under
standably nervous these days. 
The Tournament Players divi
sion is having a review of the

BIG SPRING
Back of the Week honors are 

shared by quarterback GARY 
HINDS and fullback JOE 
CHAVEZ. Hinds scored all 21 
points for the Steers In their 
victory and was the team's 
leading ground gainer with 95 
yards in 17 carries. Chavez was 
a threat in the early stages of 
the game with his runs up the 
midcile, a factor that forced the 
Eagles to change their defense. 
Later, his faking continued to

players, and several approvedjdraw the Abilene team out of 
player cards are due to be lift

RANDY CLEMENS, a 124-! To BILLY MCDONALD went 
pound sophomore A guaVd onjhls first award as the Lineman 
offense and a linebacker oniof the Week. A lot of Whetsel’s
defense, Clemens came up with 
tackles Again. Kelly Gaskins 
was a strong conteniier for the 
honor. He made 16 tackles and 
recovered a Jaton fumble.

COAHOMA

showing on the quick openers 
was due to the crisp, precision 
blocking of Billy from his center 
position. In addition, Billy, a 
junior who weighs in at 165 
pounds, had a good night with

Cooo«r
Perm tonM)ll*n»
Big spring
Sen AngeloMIdioodOdMM
Ecto rMidland

w tv  I
M ? :
6 2 1 211 130

1
4 3 0 141 10*

v I J :  ’̂ 18
DISTRICT

b * 0 44 342
L T Bta Ob

Coopor 
Pormlon 
Big iBTlriB 
Myllont 
Son Angoli. 
MIdlond 
Odttto 
Ector
Midland Lot

\ ’iscious blocking from his left seven tackles from his defensive 
offensive tackle slot earned,guard position 
DON RICHTERS, 190-pqund GARDEN CITY
junior, the Lineman of the Week' pLOYD SCHWARTZ had a 
award for the Coahoma^ Bull- successful night on of-
dogs. Many of Cwhoma s l u i - G a r d e n  City in its

4 2 1 
4 3 1 
3 4 0 
2 S 0
# 7 »
•  7 0

UkST WBBKI RUULTS
Coobor 3S Midland *; Bormlon 

Eclor 3. Son Angolo 11 OdooM IS; 
Sorlno 21 Abllono 4; Wlcblto Bolls 
Midland Let t.

THIS WBBK'S BCHIOULE 
Coootr at Abllono: Bettnlan •* Big 

S o r ln o M Id lo n d  Lot at Ector. 
SATURDAY: Midland b( O dtnai lB>1nB 
Broneb at Soa Angolo.

pressive gains against the toughLgjj^g lugging ihe
Seagraves defen.se were in the ^  yards in eight tries. But 
hole.s punched by Don. In addi- isg.pound halmack was so

position, enabling other Big 
^ . ’effective Jan. 1. Spring backs to break loose.

Without the cards, players are!Altf>o“gh he is singled out
«i XiKio in^rviA ato in nooti 1 mamW for his offensive work, not eligible to compete in defense

lar tour events. They have two|''®f_'^«'’ aiso ru p e o  on aeiense.
options—either give It up, or re-1 Lineman of the WMk 
gain their card through anotherjgo 1° guard HLLMORE 
^sslon at the players school in|GUINN, a conslstant ball player
Florida. sp^ially

Abilene.

Loraine Visits 
Mustang Corral
ACKERLY — Ixiraine sends 

its girls' A & B basketball 
teams here tonight for exhibi
tions with the Sands ferns. The 
reserves will play at 6:30 p.m., 
the A learners abtMit 7:30.

Coach Ronnie Gandy’s Ponies 
will be seeking to Improve upon 
a 3-0 record.

a 11 year and esi 
p o i s o n o u s  against 
Invariably, he was out in front 
of the ball carrier as the Steers 
rolled to ground gains totaling 
248 yards. His downfield block
ing is something to behold.

SANDS
REGGIE HAMBRICK is Back 

of the Week. Although Sands 
lost to Jayton, 33-6, Reggie 
gathered in seven pa.sses for 55 
yards and excelled as a blocker. 
The 145-pound sophomore also 
made 19 tackles from his 
middle linebacker’s spot.

Lineman of the Week is

CONVERSATION SHOULD COME 
EASY A T 7:30 QBC MEETING

Members attending the 
Qaartertmrk CInb meeting
in the High School cafeteria 
this evening shonM (tod It
easy to roiverse with their 
nelabbors.

Tne resident' Steers have 
a big Mme behind them, 
which tiicy won. and a big 
game ahead of them, which 
they hope to win.

Abilene Is the most recent 
conqnest of the Longborns. 
Odesu Permian m Ihe 
immodUte Job it  band.

Tbe Steen can tie for 
second place to tbe stand
ings by beating Permian.

QBC members will get an 
Insight on the Steer
when they bear a sroutlng 
report riven by one of tbe 
Big Spring coafbes.

Aetion films of (he Big 
Spring-Abllene game will 
also be shown. Beeanse so 
many local fans missed the 
contest. It remains n source 
of eurlMlty here.

The meeting gels under 
way at 7:91 p.m. The 
coarbes will come to for. 
sjieclal recognition, slnoe 
tals bai been designated L  
Coaches’ Week by Mayor 
Arnold Marshall.

lion, he was high man on 
defense, maidng him a truly 
outstanding performer in the 
game.

JOHNNY TED FOWLER was 
a workhourse on offense last 
F r i d a y  against Seagraves. 
carrying the ball nearly twic-e 
as often as any other back. He 
ran with such quickness and 
power that he earned the Back 
of the Week nod. Moreover, the 
1 6 5 - p o u n d  senior fullback 
doubled on defense, a role he 
had not filled until injuries 
created an urgent need for his 
help. He got two unassisted 
tackles and had a hand In five 
others. '

STANTON
Steady STEVE FRYAR is the I 

choice for the Lineman of the! 
Week award for the Stanton I 
Buffaloes. This 170-pound Junior 
has been a stabilizing Influence 
for the team all year. Friday 
against Ozona, his blocking at 
offensive right tackle was 
particularly e f f e c t i v e .  His 
defensive end play turned 
sweeps Inside time after time, 
and it resulted in more than 
his share of tackles.

Back of the Week was MIKE 
ADAMS, a 165-pound scrappy 
sophomore. Pressed Into service 
when Injuries wiped out 
veterans, Mike has risen to the 
occasion through sheer grit as

pound
tenacious on defense that it 
earned him the Back of the 
Week award. Floyd was In on 
21 tackles in his linebacking 
position, helping shoo oft 
several Dawson thrusts.

LARRY WHEAT. 160-pound 
senior who plays guard both on 
offense and on defense, was 
tapped out as the top Lineman 
of the Week. He did some first 
class blocking in the line and 
was aggressive when he pulled 
to lead interference on the 
sweeps. Besides, he broke in for 
11 tackles on the defense

a ((('fenslve linebacker. He has 
stiiried the last four gamek, and 
he nas gotten tougher In each
one.

FORSAN
IX)YLK WHFrrSEL won for 

the second time the designation 
of Back of the Week for Forsan. 
Although It was in a losing 
cause, Doyle dived and banged 
ipto quick holes to pick up 101 
yards In 17 carries against 
Bronte. There were several 
times when this dynamic 145- 
pound senior almost broke for 
the distance He also had a good 
night on defense.

Shop Prager's Selection of

B O Y S ' SH IR TS
KNIT SHIRTS 

from

$3.29
REGULAR SPORT 

SHIRTS
from

$3.50
Come, see and shop our trc'iiiendous selectioB of 
sport shirte and knits. We ran flt any bey t r m  
np In (his fall's Utrst fashions and colors.

• f b l

We Give and Rndeom Scotti* Stampt

102 I. 3rd

I



Kennedy Voices Hope Bill 
Won't Cut Oil Exploration

Big Spring (Texas) H 'rold, Tues , Nov.

HOUSTON (AP) -  Secretary
of the Treasury David M. Ken 
nedy has expressed hope the in
creased tax bill Congress is pre
paring to hand the petroleum In
dustry will not curtail explora
tions for new oil reserves.

Kennedy did a bit of last min
ute editing on a speech he made 
Monday afternoon before the op
ening session of the golden an
niversary meeting of the Amer
ican Petroleum Institute.

He deleted the word "mode-st” 
from the |400 million tax hike 
he said the Senate Finance Com
mittee has proposed for the in
dustry. Then he inserted the 
words “we hope" when be read 
from the original text “the in
crease in your tax burden should 
not unduly curtail efforts to find 
and develop new petroleum re
serves the nation must have.”

Kennedy also departed from 
the text to ack n o w l^e  there 
are differences of opinion as to 
how much new petroleum indus
try taxes is included in the Sen
ate committee’s version of the 
House-approved tax reform bill.

“I’ve heard some estimates of 
$500 million but our computers 
keep coming out at $400 mil
lion,” he said.

Earlier, Frank N. Ikard, pres
ident of the nation’s largest pe

troleum trade group, told the
2.000 oilmen the industry has the 
capacity, the will and ihe skills 
to continue to meet tlie ever in
creasing energy demands of the 
American public.

“ It can do so effectively only 
if the gn>und rules are clear and 
consistent,” Ikard said.

He .said there is an urgent 
nt>ed for an overall national en
ergy policy that takes into con

chargt'd emotkmal climate such 
as has existed in Washington 
most of this year,” Ikard said.

He said the various issues in
volving the industry cannot be 
fragmented becau.se they have 
an overall purpixse 
■America’s economic 
tary security,

’ These conflicts in views at 
the federal level point up the 
alxsence of an understandable.

High Priest 
Of LSD Cult 
To 'Cool' It

to insure attorney 
and mili-

.sideration all the problems now , overall policy within govern- 
confronting the industry in nient relating to the nation’s fu- 
Washington—imports, tax treat-itui-e energy requirements,” he 
ments, natural gas regulation,!said.
synthetic fuels, conservation,. The institute that represents 
and offshore explorations. all .segment.s—large and small— 

Ikard is a former Texas con-of the dome.stic industry ap- 
gressman who served on the,proved a $3.7 million 1970 budg- 
powerful House Ways and et for air and water pollution 
Means Committee until 1961. It!research project. Most of the
was this committee that drafted: $700,000 increase was ear-
this year’s House bill that would; marked for oil spills cleanup re
cut the industry’s controversial! search, but Ikard’s announce- 

per cent depletion tax al- ment made no referenc-e to last 
lowanc-e to 20 per cent. The Sen-1 February’s spill in the Santa 
ate committee has proposed a j Barbara Channel off the Cali
cut to 23 per cent. Kennedy saidjfornia coa.st. 
a minimum income tax included! Nearly $2 million was pledged 
in the Senate version in effect Tor continuation of an automo- 
would reduce the percentage to tive emissions research pro- 
about 21 per cent gram sponsored by the imstitute,

We in the industry cannot!the Automobile Manufacturers 
meet our responsibilities if we As.stK’iafion, and the Depart- 
continue to be judged piecemeal I ment of Health, Education and 
and under the stress of a highly!Welfare

(AP WIREPHOTO)

UA HOMECOMING QUEEN FINALISTS — D iane Kirksey, center, of Eutaw, a Negro coed, 
was selected as one of three finalists for the 19 69 homecoming queen at the University of 
Alabama last night. Other finalists were Sue S himoda, left, of Dothan and Karen Parvin of 
Birmingham.

Wrecked Car 
Found Monday
The Texas Highway Patrol is 

still looking today for the driver 
of a 1961 model car which was 
found alongside US 87, about 
15 miles north of Big Sjuing 
Monday, turned over.

Patrolman Kenneth Maxwell 
said he found the car about 4 
p.m. on the shoulder of the 
north highway just like it had 
been parted there, except it 
was upside down. He said the 
car was a tcdal loss and esti
mated it had been driven first 
into the median strip, crossed 
the highway, into the borrow 
ditch, and then flipped up onto 
the shoulder.

Maxwell said he is checking 
the car’s registration to see if 
the registered owner, in Lub
bock, does still own the car. 
He added that the car was 
towed to the Ace Wrecking Co., 
Snyder Highway.

Pleads Guilty 
To DWI Charge

One guilty plea, was entered 
in Howard County Court 
Monday, by Billy B. Nichols, 
39, Knott, who pleaded to a 
charge of driving while intoxi
cated. He was fined $50 plus 
court cost and placed on six 
month’s probation by Judge Lee 
Porter. -Nichols was arrested 
July 19 and released the same 
day on $500 bond set by Justice 
of the Peace Jess Slaughter.

A case filed in Howa^ County 
Court Monday names George C. 
Cole, 46, OK Trailer Court, In 
a charge of carrying a pro- 
h i b i t e d weapon. He was 
arrested Sunday and relea.sed 
Monday on $5()() bond set by 
Justice Slaughter.

Solvation Army Board 
Plans For Christmas
The Salvation Army advisory:City Firemen around Thanks- 

board did a little jingling for I giving. This has been a Fire 
Christmas at a breakfast meet- Department good turn for 
ing Tuesday at Coker’s. nearly four decades. Individuals

They also set Dec. 
date for the annual

8 as the 
advisory

who want to 
specific child

give toys to a 
may turn this

board banquet. Maj. Rudolph over to the Salvation Army. 
Lanier, Dallas, Texas division Also discussed were parties 
secretary and second in com-, for children in low economic 
mand in the state, will be the areas, 
speaker. The public is urged to| Lt. Saint said that the Salva 
attend this affair, said Lt.jtion Army would have names 
Joseph Saint, in charge of the, of families available for classes.
corps here.

As in past years, appeals will 
go to clubs, organizations and 
other private groups to man the
Salvation Army Kettles, which

churches, clubs, etc. that want 
to adopt a family. By the same 
token, he urged that similar 
groups which have settled on

will go up first on Dec. 12. This 
will follow a pattern of last 
year, because it has been found 
that the returns are as much 
from a short intensive appeal 
for cash to help supply Christ
mas baskets.

Lt. Saint said that there is 
a need for dolls to be given 
to small girls at Christmas. He 
appealed with those who have 
used or new dolls they can give 
to leave them at the Salvation 
Army Citadel. Also needed are 
clubs or individuals who will 
volunteer to clean and dress the 
dolls for redistribution.

The appeal for toys to be 
repaired will be voiced by the

MINOR
MISHAPS

a family of their own notify him
so that there would be no 
duplication. This will help the 
Army make sure no one is over
looked.

Will Make Like 
Marriage Broker

Granted Parole
Among those granted i  parole 

Monday by the State Board of 
Pardons and Paroles was John 
Wayne Hudson, convicted here 
on a charge of passing a forged 
inatnunent. He also was serving 
a concurrent three-year term 
from Taylor County for theft, 
aid from H ĉhlta, Lubbodt a ^  
Dallas cooBtias for faMUag 
with bogus check of more than 
I# . He had served one jwar 
and nine months of his term 
aad w u  paroled to Lubbock 
Couaty.

Cowper Clinic and Hospital 
parking lot: parked car belong
ing to George B. Amos, 2100 
Main, and other car left .scene; 
10:29 a m. Monday.

Gregg, 1400 block: David E. 
Shoup, 1001 E. 14th, and Vernon 
J. Atkinson, 510 Sunset: 11:50 
a m. Monday.

West Sixteenth and Robin: 
Dinah Echols, i405 Princeton, 
and Ralph J. Wesson, Snyder; 
12:55 p.m. Monday.

220 S. Main; Ida S. Bankston, 
1811 Mittel and Bobbie C. 
Dugan, 1609 Gregg: 1:17 p.m. 
Monday.

FM 700 and US 80 West; 
Robert A. Elam, Humble City, 
N.M., and Houston D. Cowden, 
Garden City Route; 3:56 p.m. 
Monday.

US W West, 200 feet west of 
Elm: Lucille R. I.ong, 1.322 
Mesquite, and Richard L. 
Au.sbom, 1302 Mobile; 6:50 p.m. 
Monday.

TOCCOA, Ga. (AP) -  Mayor 
Lucius Alewine says this is the 
first time he has been asked to 
make like a marriage broker.

Alewine read to the City Coun 
cil Monday night a letter he re
ceived this week from a South
erner living in New York—“A 
man of good character, 44 yean 
old, in good health, not bad look
ing”—asking for help in finding 
a wife.

“1 have a good job here, earn 
good money, have aLso started a 
busine.ss of my own and I don’t 
drink alcoholics,” wrote Robert 
Plummer. “ I come from good 
kinfolk. My great - maternal 
grandmother was kin to Gen. 
Robert l^e  of the Confederacy. 
I would like to meet and marry 
at once a woman 30 to 60 years 
old, in good health, not bad look
ing.”

The first thing Alewine plans 
to do about Plummer’s plea, he 
said, is to pass the letter on to 
the local newspaper.

Trying Nun'
Is Proud Mom
LOS ANGELES (AP) -  Sally 

Field, television’s “ Flying 
Nun,” is the mother of a 7 
pound, 4-ounce boy.

The baby, bom at Cedars of 
l.ebanon Hospital Monday, was 
named Peter Joshua Craig. His 
father, Steven, Is a writer-pho
tographer.

Miss Field will resume her 
role in the ABC television series 
in January, a spokesman said.

HOUSTON (AP) -  New York 
.Michael B. Standard 

said his client. Dr. Timothy 
l.eary who is a self-styled high 
priest of the LSD cult now living 
in California will not take the 
stand in any future trials.

Consequently, Standard said, 
the government will not be able 
to find out his knowledge on a 
marijuana case.

Standard contends that Leary 
should not be retried in his old 
marijuana case at l.aredo, Tex. 
He said the only issue left sur
rounding his client is whether 
Leary knew the marijuana 
found in his possession was il
legally imported.

A Supreme Court ruling last 
May overturned a ’conviction 
Leary drew in 1966 when he 
was sentenced to 30 years in 
prison and fined $30,000. The 
court said that Leary could not 
be compelled to pay a tax on 
marijuana without incriminat
ing himself.

The decision by the high court 
also said that mere possession 
of marijuana was not proof that 
Leary knew it was illegally im
ported, as alleged in the indict
ment.

U. S. District Judge Ben C. 
Connally said he would not rule 
on an hearing for the indictment 
until he has studied the briefs 
in the ca.se.

Government attorney Mack 
Dimmitt contends that Leary’s 
testimony at the first trial 
should be admissable for a sec
ond trial since Leary was not 
compelled to testify.

Task Force To 
Meet At School

County To Ask 
For Truck Bids
Howard County Commis

sioners decided Monday to 
adverti.se for bids for two new 
trucks and trailers for the 
county, bids due Nov. 24. Judge 
l.*e Porter said specifications 
for the equipment are available 
from the county road superin
tendent’s office.

Also at Monday’s meeting, 
commissioners discussed the 
possibility of purchasing voting 
machines for the county but no 
action was taken. Judge Porter 
said most of the commissioners 
seemed to be in favor of the 
idea two weeks ago, but since 
they’ve talked wdth their con
stituents, they think perhaps the 
public is not in favor of the 
purchase.

“1 just wish we’d take some 
action on it,” Judge Porter said. 
“When I get something rolling 
I Uke to go ahead and take 
care of it. One way or the 
other.”

Discussion about moving the 
county library into the old post 
office building was also a part 
of Monday’s meeting, but again, 
no action was taken. Commis
sioners generally agreed they 
need to consult both an archi
tect and a library consultant 
about the move.

Peacock Elected 
By Oil Writers

The Chamber of Commerce 
President’s Task Force on 
Priorities has scheduled a iheet- 
ing with school officials Wednes
day at 11:50 a.m. in the high 
school cafeteria. The group will 
discuss recommendations for 
the chamber’s 1970 Program of 
Work.
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Two Arrests 
Are Reported

by
of-

Two arrests were made 
Howard County sheriff’s 
fleers Monday, and one was 
because Jessie Henry’s bonds
man asked to be relieved of 
his bond. Henry, 17, 902 Lan
caster, indicted for forgery Oct. 
31 by the Howard County Grand 
Jury, was placed in county jail 
and remains there on $1,000 
bond.

Azael Danila, Midland, was 
also arrested by sheriff’s of
ficers Monday, on a warrant 
from Justice of the Peace 
Walter Grice which charged 
removal of mortgaged property 
He was released the same day 
on $1,000 bond.

Sheriff’s officers released 
Curtis Lee Adams, 42, Andrews, 
Monday, after he spent nine

Business Directory

DEALERS
MASON SHOES 

Mosonflex ond Velveteez 
Opol & A. J. Corroll__________  26^7749

KNAPP SHOES-S. 
411 Dallas

W WINDHAM
U7-57f7

OFFICE SUPPLY-
THOMAS 
Y01 Moln

TYPEWRITER-OFF. SUPPLY
3t7-6A31

ROOFERS-
701

WOOLEY ROOFING CO. 
Nolon 9Sf

Call 2 6 ^ 7 3
Stott

COMPOSITION ROOFING 
Horvty Caffmon 263-6631

Nights: Gordon City, 1 354-2156
~  ROOFINGCOFFMAN 

200 Eost 24th 267-5611
RAYMOND’S PAINT 

602 No. Gregg
ROOFING 

263-2577
WEST TEXAS ROOFING 

267-5101 263-3112
Ben Faulkner

days in jail and paid the 
remainder of his fine for driving 
while intoxicated. Adams was 
arrested on that charge Nov. 
2 and pleaded guilty Nov. 3 in 
Howard County (knirt. He was 
fined $50 plus court cost and 
given a 30 day jail sentence 
probated for six months by 
Judge Lee Porter.

REAL ESTATE

BUSINESS PROPERTY A-1

FOR SALE 
TO BE MOVED

steel Building 4txa6 ft. — Welded Steel 
trusie* — 2 large double door* — Good 
condition.

Call; CJT Enterprises 
267-2529

HOUSES FOR SALE A-2

McDonald

W
REALTY

Office 263-7615
Homt 267dOf7, 263 3960 

OMtst Rfoltar In Town
Midwest Bldg. 611 Main

REAL ESTATE

HOUSES FOR SALE
TWO BEDROOM 
owner, 1104 Donley

home for salt 
Coll 263-2522.

A-2
by

BY OWNER — Kentwood — 3 bedrooms, 
2 baths, lorqe kitchen oreo. new corpel, 
low poymenis — low equity. SV, loon 
2*3 33*/' __________

Nova Dean Rhoads
"The name ol better Listings"

RENTALS—VA I, FHA REPOS 
WE NEED LISTINGS 

COUNTRY SQUIRE LIVING — on ten 
acre*, wells, tned. corrals, 3 bdrms, 2 
botlis. den witb fircpi. Equity buy and 
*172 mo.
ECONOMY guv — 3 bdrm*. J botfi, near 
Morey School, SW% Int, m  mo. New 
point on a vary wall kept home. 
KENTWOOD BEAUTIES — 4 homes 
pmt* from tIM  • SIM. Equities from tlSOO- 
S2S00. Thaw will go toon.
THREE BEDROOMS -  Irg homt 
Johnson in business zone, brick with 

hdorful living or commercial possibili
ties, SMO down covers equity ond elating, 
only M3 mo.
NICE 2 BEDROOM — on GoMod, S37S0 
totol or $1000 down, owner will carry 
balance ot ISO mo ot t%.
NEWLY DECORATED -  3 bdrm on Vi 
ocre, S22S0 down, $92 mo.
SEVERAL c o m m e r c ia l  lots. South 
Gregg and West 4th, 2M ft front.

5 BDRM BRICK 2̂  ̂ Bath.s . . .
plus 2 private dressing oreo with lov. 
Huge firepi in large paneled den Stp- 
orote utty. Untgue kit and cheerful 
dining oreo. ONLY U4,500.

$1300 EQ 4%% . . .
poys out In 17 yrs. Lovely brk home. 3 
bdrm, 2 Irg boths. Long kit and dining 
oreo for the Irg fomily. Enclosed goroge 
or hobby rm. Dbl Dr. Coil todoy!

16500 TWO HOUSES ON
Mot. Irg 5 rms ond both, corpeted. (3 
rms of>d both, furnished) lust as neat 
os a pin. New corpet. Cyclone fned. 
Terms.

WESTERN HILLS BEAUTY
totally elec ond only $11,000 total. 3 
bdrms for thof King-Size bed, 2 carpeted 
boths. Unique poved potio with mini
mum upkeep. C ANYTIME.

EDWARDS HEIGHTS . . .
$•2 pmts. only $2,000 cosh ond ossume 
lo Owner’s loon. Only o 2-bdrm but 
spoce you will enjoy. FIrepI in llv-rm. 
Dining rm. Lviy yd. Refrig. oir. Extra 
strg. Taxes just $130 yr. A LOT FOR 
YOUR DOLLAR .

NO DWN PMT . . .
con U believe thof?? And It's o bor-
?3in ot $11,000.^11 brick, some corpet. 

enfrol heof-ox^ng. Fncd.
THEY’LL JUST SET THERE

and moke you $2400 yr. 2 houses os 
fresh os the morning dew. New carpet. 
Extra nice turn. $15,000. terms.

$5500 TOTAL PRICE . . .
on this Cleon, neat 5 rms . . . corpeted. 
703 Creighton going tor $700 cosh. Only 
$59 mo. Home’s worth mudi more.

WASHINGTON PLACE BRICK
plus guest house and both . . extra 
Irg rms, extro nice. Eosy terms. $15,300.

Nova

List your property
ELLEN EZZELL ............
PEGGY MARSHALL . . .
ROY BAIRD .....................
MARJGRIE BORTNER .
WILLIAM MARTIN .......
GORDON MYRICK .......

vrlth u * .  

M7-74t$
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Damell Peacock, who was 
reared at Forsan, has been 
elected secretary of the Ameri
can Association of Petroleum 
Writers.

He attended North Texas 
University and later was a 
sports writer for the San Angelo 
Standard-Times in 1950 and its 
oil editor from 1953-54. He was 
oil editor for the Odessa Ameri
can and worked for other 
papers, including the Houston 
Post, where he now is oil editor. 
In the meantime, he wrote for 
and edited trade publications, 
including Offshore magazine at 
Conroe before going to Houston.
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LAS VEGAS, Nev. (AP) -  
Singer Molly Bee has ended her 
year-old marriage to actor Ken 
ny Miller, a spokesman says.

Mrs. Miller, who asked no ali
mony, received custody of the 
couple’s 2-month-old daughter 
Melia Marti.

The divorce was granted last 
Friday on grounds of incompati
bility, the spokesman said.

Tlieft$ Reported
Two thefts were reported 

Big Spring police Monday.
J. E. Frickling, Route 2, said 

a cotton trailer, valued at $400. 
was stolen last December from 
511 NE 2nd. James Giimsley 
reported $40 in change and 
certificates and jewelry of 
undetermined value were taken 
from his home, 1203 Barnes. He 
said he had left it unlocked to 
go to work.
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ton* 01 Tlw Mgrtuts

Nows, Wtoftwr 
Nowt, W ttlhtr 
Corfeen Carnival 
Cartoon Carnival

AAony Iplendored Thing 
Many tfriendored Thing 
OuMlng Light 
OuMIng Light

Many |gl$fM*r’< ThHiB 
MOfiy Iplw id'r'g 'thing OuMng Light 
OuMIng LIgM

veowiTwto womt 
fetwvvwtt
OBtHlf OBfhO Dating Oom*

ttoefc MarBol O Bttrvtf 
Stock Mortwt OBttryer Ten* et Hi* Morkott 
Ten* ot Hi*  Morkott

aMovio
Movt*

Secret Storm 
Secret Storm 
Edge ot Night 
Edg* of Nighf

Secros Itorm  
Socref Storm 
Edgt of Night 
Edge of Night

General |S$$glfel
Oenoral Hgtgltal 
On* L it* To Liv* 
On* L it* To LIv*

ftock Market Wrog-Up 
Stack Market Wrap-UpAS ,w^ones^oy mwmoo 
Wednesday Moflne*

Movl*
Movie
M ^l*
Mevi*

1 ,

Yeur World A Min* 
Roods I* Ditcovory 
Adv In Lodrrtlng 
Flight BIX
Fomily Livinf 
Fomily Liyirii 
InvosflooflngVli 

f ll*FMfM
Sponlsh IfVoh ng Srlonr* 
spwNsh M 
Mvestigofing Seftnr*

WAI
Person wllh^^^oot
bolonc* on 
Consol* with AM-I 
and t-sp**d oulor
Wqtt omalinor oe 

t. onlyslsm. OrlglnsN « 
Bolonc* L*

Come by 
Or CaU

ART FR
CONSTRUi

OuoNty HomM *1 
toMofod •* your 
you dotir*. WIB h

267-
FREE E8

KbAL ESTAl

HOUSES FOR

103 Permian B 
JEFF BROIV 
“SELLING B

Nights Am
Lee Hans 

Marie Prli 
Sue Brow 

DOUBLE DOOl
entry opens to b 

hug* den with wooC 
whit* else kit. All 
Dbl gar, estob loon
A TRIO OF R:

llv-Olning-den, desi 
3 nlcs bdrms, 2 bo 
tiful setting In Was
CORNER HAV]

Unusual from fri 
throguhout. 3 corpt 
poneled kit. Dining 
brk potio. Refrig ol 
$12,500.
STEP-SAVING

Is oil new with I
elec Wt-lnt. plenty 

rst offsnug den lust 
both. Lrg Mv rm, 2 
other both. Corner 
yd, S70.79 mo.
APPLIANCE I

kitchen loins spa 
ploc*. Sep formal 
londscopod yd. 3 be 
gor, refrig olr, chi

ALL BRICK W
gives soft glow to 

den tbot loins elec I 
most unusual end | 
Old rose nylon cor 
Must tee to opprec
SALE OR REN

3 bdrm, 2 both, $

CdllTo^i

Jack
Shaffe

2000 Birdwell
B. M. KEESE ...
COLLEGE PARK - 
den firepi, blt-lns, u 
pert, storm cellar, 
lem.
1103 GRAFA — 3 I 
gor, fence. Moke oi 
1111 EAST 5th-cl*< 
ott, gor, cor lot. Fi 
SYCAMORE — Irg 
PRINCETON — 2 b  
letK*. It's nice. 
COAHOMA — exfr 
locbed gor. Owner

COOK &

600
MAIN

Thelma Montp 
Jeff Painter

LOW-LOW EQUITY 
bdrmsy Irg both, soi 
Mllt-in gos ronge 
^e^ed. 2 blocks M 
less thon $100 mo. 
ALABAMA STREE1 
) bdrms, m  both, 
rorpeted, droped. 
screened potio, ott 
1300 BAYLOR ST. 
corpoted, dropod, < 
wood School DIst.y
JfFFERSON ST. - 
bdrms, sep dining 
kftchM, bosemenf.

FARMS AN
IM ACRES — NE 
pavement — oil In
V, SECTION — 2 
17t A. cultivation, 
wall Improved, isg
2IN ACRES — 7W h 
on Hwy $7, 75 gall 
wotor. $igg o a* . 
SECTION -  B. of 
121 A. coNon alM.,

WA a
$150 ECUITY BY 
ments $100 month, 
paid on 7 yeors. 
aaroge, f t n ^ ,  n 
Wlllo Dear Berry,

FOR BEST ] 

RERALD CL

GRIN A

"Hy wift I
aiwi
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MS

on*

'20

■ Ml* by
S22_____
) bedrooms, 
new corpet, 
f, S\'4 loon

a d s

In^s’*

aths . . .
Q With lov. 
d (ten S«p- 
v j cheerful

Hk home 3 
or>d dining 

osed goroge 
todoy!
V
corpefed (3 
u»t as neot 
xldne fned.

AUTY
no tofoi 3 
\t 7 carpeted 
with mint*

and ossume 
3bdrm but 
I in liv*rm. 

air. Extra 
LOT FOR

tfs o bar* 
ome carpet.

PHERE
houses os 

New corpet. 
trots.

. corpeted. 
I cosh. Only 
If more.

BRICK
. . extrg 

'ms S1S.S00.

hoods

;ra
M IL  t l  
LLAS 
I CMAN. S

II
iling Sclencf
lew
lew

Street
Street
Street
Street
lew
lew
ducat Ion 
ducotlon 
I StiewcoM 
I SIwwcoM 
I Showcoe* 
I Sbowcot* 
Ivol 
Ivol 
Ival 
llvol

ducotlon
ducotlon
OWlottt

Olont

rM A Min*
Olec every iMn* \ 

Iv lf if

M i  milt 
Oiecover 
eomMA

leind 
tnf Vlei

W ANTED
- - — ........ credit t* ottum*
bolanc* en m «  medei M In. iter** 
CetiMl* with AM-PM Mvltlplei Raoi* 
end 4-id**d outematle turntobl*. IM 
Wdtt onulltler ond I ipeoker oudl* 
sytlem. Orlflndl cost ever u«* . . , 

•clone* Lest Then UM

Come by SM E. 3rd 
Or C«U :a-1333

ART FRANKI.IN
CONSTRUCTION CO.

OuoHty Heme* «  reoeenoM* pric**, 
lollered to your needi and tecotlon 
yeo deeir*. WIN toll* trade*, a im  r»  
medellni and dddNIdd*.

SI7-45N
FREE ESTIMATES

A LL TYPE PENCES
•  Fe«M Repair!

•  Bank Flaanclng ‘ 
Free EiUmatet

BAM FENCE CO.
R. M. MARQUEZ. M7-7S87

REAL ESTATE A
HOUSES FOR SALE A-2

'O
DISCOUNT

AH Mdlerlol In lled i 
•ned  Went Deeenl Cdet-IT e A r i l

CUSTOM UPHOLSTERY  
M3-4S44 MS-4337

KbAL ESTATE A

HOUSES FUR SALE A-2

H O M E
t I A l  I S T A T I

103 Permian Bldg. 203-4663 
JEFF BROWN — Realtor 
“SELLING BIG SPRING”

Nights And Weefcond^
Lee Hans-267-5019 

Marie Price—263-4129 
Sue Brown—267-6230 

DOUBLE DOOR
entry opsns to brief Mv rm* on Into 

hug# den with woodburning flrtploct. All 
Whitt tiK  kit. Ail draped and carpeted. 
Dbl gar* estob loon ot $170 mo.
A TRIO OF ROOMS,

llv-dlnlno-den, desloned for entertolnlng. 
3 nice bdrms, } balni, Irg utility. Beau
tiful Htting In Watblngton PI.
CORNER HAVEN

Unusual from front ornamental deer 
throoubout. 3 carpeted bdrms, 2 bcrtbi, 
poneled kit. OInIng overlooking secluded 
brk poll*. Retrlg olr, easy-core yd. Only 
S12.S00.
STEP-SAVING KITCHEN

Is oM new with loods of cabinets ond 
elec btt*lns. plenty of rm for dining. A 
snug den lust off the kH with Its own 
both. Lrg llv rm, 2 other bdrms ond on* 
other both. Corner lot, ex strg, smoil 
yd, $70.79 nr>o.
APPLIANCE LINED

kitchen loins spacious den with Hr*- 
place. Sep formol llv overlooks rustic 
landscaped yd. 3 bdrms. 1 c tr  both. Dbl 
gor, retrlg olr, choice location. All for 
WJOO.
ALL BRICK WALL

gives Mtt glow to centered tlreploc* In 
den thot loins elec kit. All this opens onto 
most unusual end polio In tree-filled yd. 
Old rot* nylon corpet In moster bdrm. 
Mutt tee to oppredote, only $111 mo.
SALE OR RENT

3 bdrm, 2 bath, $120 mo.

C a l l  • R O T ' For A ' T Q T

W .  J .
S H E P P A R D  

&  C O .
“REALTORS"

1417 WOOD 267-2991
APPRAISALS-EQUITIES- 

LOAN.S-RENTALS 
FHA AREA BROKER 

FOR FULL INFORMATION 
ON FHA REPO’S, CALL U S - 
WE ARE THE FHA AREA 
BROKER FOR AREA NO. 2.

"Homa Ot Good lorvico''

M A R Y  S U T E R
1005 Lancaster 

367-6919 Or 267-5478
U l-tfU  JOY DUDASH
M7-7U7 ....................  ROBERT RODMAN
267-M69...............  BILLIE CHRISTBNSON

ARE EXTRA BEDROOMS A MOSTTITt 
(D—C this Cleon 4 bdrm BRICK, 2 full 
bothe, new carpet throughout, kit and den 
with bullt-lns ond Irg bar, priced In MID
TEENS, Low-Lew down payment 
(21—A better home, yee o custom built 
4 bdrm plus study or S bdrm brick home. 
3 botbi, den with fireplac*, kit with all 
bullt-Int and dining area, Irg util room, 
dbl gar with etorogo. Equity buy In mld- 
20's. HIGHLAND.
(3)—This It o BIO BIG homo, S bdrm 
brick, Texos six* don with Erepl, kit with 
oil bIMns and eating area, fermol IIvIimi 
rm ond formal dining rm, nice utility, dbl 
gor, mld-30's.
BRICKS FOR S10M  AND UNDER 
Ml—Totol prict t»A00 for o 3 bdrm 
brick In Collego Pork, lorg carpeted liv
ing rm, good kit, ott m ,  fenced yard 
with patio. Pmtt undor fW.
(21—SIOAU total for this 3 bdrm, 2 both, 
new carpet, kit with bullt-Int, walk to 
school, Gollod School DItt.
(3) —SfJOO. Yot. thot’s oil tor 0 3 bdrm 
brick, new c o ^ ,  kit with bar, 2-cor gor. 
fenced yord. East Port
(4) —Priced ot SIOJMO for this 3 bdrm 
fully carpeted, kit syltti bullt-lns, ott gor. 
nice yard with potto . . .
BUDGET PRICES
(11—4 rmi, corner tot. Totol S3JXXI.
(21—2V̂  bdrms, tefKed yard, (or S3.7S0.
(3) —C«ltad DIst, 4 rm home, a t $4JS(L
(4) —3 bdrm, lrg kit, clton, S4.9S0.
IP YOU HAVE THE FAMILY . . .
We hove the house — 12 rooms plus 3 
baths, ISO ft tot, tl2,SOO. Appointment 
only.
A GOOD OLDER HOME

POUR BEDROOMS, 2 bolhi, living 
room, loros den with Nreploe*. large 
kitchen with bullt-lns, cor—* -*■—* *-—• 
olr. Colleoc Pork, 241-2MS
FIVE ROOM House on 97x140 feet, 
carport. S2000 equity — $1200 loon 
balance. WIN trod* equity tor mibll* 
home. 1209 Eost fth.__________________
BY OWNER — 3 bedroom house tor 
sole, $2SOb cosh or will olv* term*. 
See owner ot 309 Young or coll 263-4590.
SALE OR Rent-cheap. Flvo room 
houee. West 0th. Coll 147-0444._________
REDUCED EOUITY In Kentwood. 3 bed
rooms. 3 both brick home Ilk* new, 
some carpet, utility room, double car
port, plu' many other desirable features. 
$131 mentli payments, SV. per cent  In- 
terest. Mary Foreman Vaughan, $67-3332. 
Assoclote Alderson Reolty 267-2I07.

RENTALS B BUSINESS SERVICES BiMERCHANDISE
FURNUHEO HOUSES B4 CARPET CLEANING • E-ll

a v a ila 'b lb  ic o n , n toM  NmUhoBTi
5*rs Jsn.cPOTffth.Tsst
RhOOd* R * ^ ,  $63-$4IB.______________

KARPBT-KARB, 
ctopning, Bigotow 
focnnlcron. ColT Rich 
M l .  AKer 5:30,

1, 2 A 3 BEDROOM 
MOBILE HOMES

Waehor, cantrol air oOhBttIdhIhB and haat- 
ing, o d r ^ ,  ihada Iraoo. toncad yord, 

^  malntdlndd. TV Cafia, all Wilt on- 
oldctrlcltv

yard malnlalnad, TV . 
i t i i  etocfrktty paid,

FROM 170
263-4337 363-8608

UNFURNISHED HOUSES B-l

NATHAN HUg 
Ctoonlno-Ven i  
detlmal# and li

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L-4

WANTED -  PARTY wNh BOOd WOdIt 
IB oeeunw botonco on r*p****M*d Kirby 
Vacuum, dtlochmenls end pdllolidr. Only 
IB payments left. 304 Beet 3rd.

i m f l o y m i n t
HELP WANTED, Mrie
WANTED -  NIOMT tOrvMd WdNoh
ottendonl. j .  D. n llllp* ' Inco  Btdlton, 
IS 30 and Hlohwoy 137, SlOntan, T*M0, 
7S6-340I

THREE BEDROOM hemd, 1W I 
central boot, ofr, soreo*, ftncod, 
month. I$00 WHloton, $ » ^ .

SUM

NHAR MOSS lehoel — 3 corpoted bed
rooms, $ bothe, B11D month. Mary Sutor 
Reolty aS7-«9l9.______________________________
TH REE aiDROOM unfurnlelMd heueo, 

lumbod for woehor, 1100 month, 603 
voet 15th Coll 163.1m___________________

Nmt cor turnldtodi Salary conwhottourato 
wHh bockoreund and exBorleneo. Ineur* 
one# bociioFeund preferrod. Ixcollont 
trolnlng pregram.

See Carl Britton at 
Dewey Ray, Inc., 1607 E. 8rd

HELP WANTED. Female F-3

CLEAN 3 BEDROOM unfurnlihod house, 
utility room, $6i month. Coll $67-S99t.
ATTRACTIVE, LAROR, 3 bodreom un- 
fumlihed, 110, 1309 Robin. Coupio or 
on* child. Rhoode Reolty $63-24$0.

BY OWNER—3 bedroom brick, don, 
garage. 2 baths. Near Morey School 
and busline. 267431$.

M A R I E  
R O W L A N D
2101 Scurry 263 2591
Barbara Eialer 267-8460

FHA-VA Repos
EDWARO$ HEIGHTS 
Brick 3 bdrm, 3 baths, den, fully cor 
peted, Irg. kit, covered potto, hug* util, 
room, gor. Low Int. rote-Only $IS,600. 
Vacant.
BRICK
S Bdrm, lovely baths, den, formal din
ing, carpeted. 20x40 hobby room ex- 
cellent for home business, 1 acre. Elt 
toon.
VACANT LOT—7S ft., V» Wk from Gib
son’s, $1700.
FIVE ROOMS 
Compl. carpeted, fur., retrlg. olr, gor. 
and carport, 4W%.
700 ACRES
Cult, tormlond and stock form, 2 ml. 
river, Vt minerals, Irg. (romo home, good 
sheep fence. Only I l ls  acre.

TWO BEDROOM, I both, new root, new 
point, paneling, hardwood floors. Total 
$7Seo, SSI; total cosh, 140 payments first 
eoch month, $W per cont, $13 month. 
1406 Aylford $67-0252.
CORNER BRICK, 3 bodroomt, 2 baths, 
den with fireoloc*, bulN-lne, corpet, new 
point. Total $11400, SISOO down, 300 poy 
ments first eoch month, I'A per cent, 
$169 month. 1614 Ann.

TWO BEDROOM houeo, woeher-drytr 
connoettons , kitchen fumlehod, olr cendl- 
llonod, 1011 Lark, near Boto. Available 
November 11. Coll 163-4197.
LARGE 3 BEDROOM, near schools, 
fenced yard, waehor oonnoettone, $05 
month, m  Neton. Call 367-2144. Alderton 
Real Esiot*.

LOTS FOR SALE A4

NEW BUSINESS opening In Big Spring. 
Severol potlllent open, some port time, 
with full time eornlngt. Free training. 
Apply Monday through Friday, 10:00 
o.m. until 3:00 p.m., 423 RlOowood or 
coll 247 1251 or 367-4969 for oppointmont.

FRRSH, NICE 2 bodroom house, flno 
nelal^rheod. Apply IMW Stelo, coll 167' 
7074. _______________

Glvo your family a CHRISTMAS to RE 
MEMBER — earn good money telling 
AVON coemetict and gIN Items In your 
spore time. Slort now. Writ*; Box 4141 
Midland, Tex. 7970)

MISC. FOR RENT B-7

PRIVATE TRAILER space tor rent, 
lorg* tot. Coll 263-2341 or 1634944.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

LODGES C-1

B P.O Elks 
No. 1304
Regular Mee’Ing 
Tonight—4:00 p m. 
Oliver Cofer, Jr., Fee. 
W. A. PltigeroM, E.R.

STATED MEETING Big Spring 
Chapter No. 171 R.A.M. Third 

I Thursday each month, 7:30 I B-m.
Richard B. Mitchell, H.P. 
Ervin Daniel, Sec.

STATED CONCLAVE Blfl 
Spring Commondery No. 31 
k !t . Ind Monday end prec- 
tk o  4th Monday each month. 
Visitors Welcome.

Nell Spencer, E.C.
Willard Sullivan, Rtc.

LOTS FOR sol*. Monllcelto Addition, 
1500 end up. 2300 South Menticetto.
FOR SALE—3 tots, Meodewbreok Addi
tion, 1 mito west Coohomo. City water, 
Doved street, $000 eoch. Coll 399-4S10.

In GOLIAD DIst. Newly carpeted living b B U T A I C  
rm, 2 Texoe-ell* bdrms, dining rm, kit R K r i l A U #  
with everyday eating, den, $6,500.
HOME PLUS INCOME

Jack
Shaffer

2000 BlrdweU .............. 263-8251
B. M. KEESE ...........................  267432$
COLLEGE PARK — 3 bdrms, 3 baths, 
dsn firtpl, Mt-lns, utility room, tripto cor- j 
o*n, storm cellar, cor tot, sprinkler tye-
lem.
IS03 GRAFA — 3 bdrms. 3 baths, brick, 
gor, tone*. Moke on otter 
1611 EAST Sih—Cleon 3 bdrmt, den, car
pet, gor, cor lot. Priced right.
SYCAMORE — Irg 3 bdrmt, garage. 
PRINCETON — 3 bdrms, remodeled, gor, 
<*nc*. It's nice.
COAHOMA — extra nice 3 bdrms, de- 
loched gor. Owner will tinonc*.________

C O O K  &  T A L B O T

on on* targe tot, new carpet In living rm, 
3 bdrm older home, dining rm, AND d 
nice 4 room home to rent. Walk to Col
lege His, OoltoO ond High Schools, S9.7SO. 
PRICED BELOW REPLACEMENT 
In Porkhlll, SII400 Is oil It will bo to own 
this 3 bdrm, den with gloss sliding doors 
onto on outside living rm, Irg formal liv
ing rm. Quiet street.
Will Rent 3 bdrm tlSB and 2 bdrm S70. 

NO TRICKS — WE TRY HARDER

RENTALS:
UNFURNISHED 3 bedrooms, $90. 17SI 11th 
Ptac*.
UNFURNISHED 1 bedrosmt and Ben -  
1419 n th  Place.

W. J. SHEPPARD CO.
1417 Wood 267-2991

S T A T E D  MEETING Stoked 
Plains Ledge No. 99$ A.F. ond 
A.M. Every Ind ond 4th Thurs- 

I doy, 7:M p.m. Vtsltors wel-

' s. R. (Bdbl West, WM  
T. R. Morris, Sec. 

Meeonic Tempt*_____ 3rd-Moln
STATED MEETING Big Spring 
Lodge No. 1340 A.P. ond AAA. 
ovory 1ft ond 3rd Thuridoy, 
7:30 p.m. Visitors wolcom*.

L. O. Nolls, W.M. 
H. L. Roney, Sec. 

21it ond Loncoster ______
BIO SPRING AtoomMy 
No. 40 Order of the 
Rainbow tor Olrls, Bus- 
Inou, Tueedoy, Novom- 
b tr 11, 7:00 p m

Foggy Oront, w.A. 
Cindy SlonWy, Roc

Aide
BEDROOMS

rson
B-l

SALARY
SALES POSITION

CARHOPS WANTED, Opety In portOA, 
Wagon Wheel Drive-ln No. I, 4th and 
BlrdweU.
HELP WANTED, Mlie. F-3
OPPORTUNITY — CON-STAN In- 
dusfrltt. Inc. con offtr you th# drooms 
of o llfotlmt. Now cor* trips. Mink 
coots. $60,000 homt. com# to fbt Holidoy 
nn. Wednesdoy or Thursdoy niohtt. 7:00 
).m. S«e for yourMlf. For m ort Informo* 

tion coll 263-26I2.

BIG SPRING 
EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY
DICT. SECY. — UrgentI Good skills, top
txper........................................................ S3Cn
SOCIAL WORKER — Soctotogy degree.
... .............................................  EXCELLENT
SECY. — Port tlmo. ell eecretortal 
skint ..................................................  GOOD

TRAINEE — 2 year* collegt, mo|er
CO........................................................... B400-f
MGR. — Furniture exper.,
local ......................................  EXCELLENT
DELIVERY — Exper., local .......  OPEN
TRAINEE — N * ^  4, tocol EXCELLENT

267-2535

Li Big Spring (Taxot) Herald, Tues., Nov. 1>, 1969 7-B

TAPPAN Gaa Range, 49-ln, 
chrome top, griddle,
real nice ............................9W-95
KENMORE Auto. W a i^ .  6- 
mo. warranty, like new .^99.95' 
16 in. SILVER'TONE
Portable TV ...................  (49.95
10 In. GE Portable TV .. (49.95 
IS ft. KELVINATOR, 2 door 
refrigerator, bottom
freezer............................... (169.95

ft. KELVINATOR
refrigerator .....................  (49.95
GE auto washer,
6 mo. warranty ............  (129.95
MAYTAG wringer typo 
washer, 6 mo. warranty ..  (69.95

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

115 Main 267-5266

Scratched In Shipment
1969 Model Zig-Zog In Consol*. Sews on 
buttons, mokes buttonholes, darns and 
m oktt hundreds dINerent patterns. Only 
t39.66 or Pmtt. $9.00 monthly.

W rite P.O. Box 2192

COME IN 
and see

some of the finest 
furniture In town

THOMASVILLE DREXEL 
INTERNATIONAL SIMMONS 

PULLMAN BASSET 
GENERAL ELECTRIC 

APPLIANCES

NEW CAR TRADE-INS
1964 PONTIAC CATALINA, 4-dOOr 
teOofl. Fewer ond olr, reel nice, 
lecal en* eemer, 6795.

I9U BUICK ELECTRA 325. Leeol 
en* ewner, tnly 47499 oclval mltot 
eretiy lw*-ton* ttolwi, eqeippod wiBi 
*11 power end olr condUlener, 6249$

1947 BUICK ELBCTRA 311 l-d**r 
herdtep. pretty white with vinyl In- 
tsrler, lecel ens-ewner, enly IS.Itt 
miles, oil power and o'r, a m .

1941 CHRYILBR NEW YORKER, 4- 
leer sedan, oil pewer and olr, split 
bench (rent tML 1IM9.

1949 PLYMOUTH VALIANT, 4d**r 
teOon. Pretty illv tr Mue, roOle, 
hsoltr. Only 19,M0 setuol miles, 
sniy $199$.

1947 IMPERIAL CROWN 44t*r le- 
don. Loaded with ell pewer leo- 
lu rtt end olr cendHIener, $119$.

1941 PLYMOUTH SATELLITE, 1- 
doer hardtop, beautiful b renu  me- 
toHlc with vinyl Inferior, radio, 
heoler, drivo II. $1$$*.

I9M RAMBLER STATION WAOON 
"779", low milsege, ono ewnor, eir 
conditioner, ovtomoltc tronimlseton, 
enly ........................................... $119$

1947 OLOSMOBILI IB, hHWry 4 Beer 
hordtoB, locol *«* owner, •« •« •« !  
with oil power and dir aendlltoner. 
Store# PM, NR ndtoel, vtoyl $*#.
Only

194/ BUICK BLBCTRA l i l. Lecdl 
one owner, IP* eeUd wbito «rt1h vi
nyl tolertor, tooded wito 
•tenrink power broket, olr cendS- 
llentr, etoctiic wMddW*. Pwdy lodl, 
NR whdtl, $ n fi. *

1967 BUICK ELaC T M , V t .  Lptdl 
ewe ewner, o BtaollM  h w *4e^  
Hdhl Breen with wMto toa, »qd1pn B 
with dll power ond olr, $1791

1967 CADILLAC SEDAN DBVILLB, 
4-deer. Beoulllul red extorter, oref- 
ty bto* tolertor. U col trod* In.

1941 OTX. 1 d io r horldep, 
cubic Inch tnotoo wHb 
oewnr ond dti
tl69t.
I9M PONTIAC LIMANS, 4-dtOr tO- 
don, V4 enplne. outonidMc trong- 
mtiilen, power etoerbiB, poBtor 
breket, lociery olr aBnOMantr, 
enly $MI1

19B4 OLOBMOBILE LUXURY f l  
tocol ewner, very clean, tooded 
with pewer and dk. tIM l

1M7 E. 
THIRD 
2I3-7N2 Dmeu^Riui .

j R a
115 E. 2nd 267-5722

FOR THE BEST DEAL
Oa The 

Beit Car 
See

H0IUS Webb 
at

Farrli
Piatlac, lac.

$ •  ■- ard
$67-S$ll BUS. 

167-$7BB HOMN

Bob Brock Ford, 
Lincoln A Morcury

'A  i
■ J ’’

iBill Chrana 
367-74M

Ndt. aiFBIM
SM W. 4th

MERCHANDISE
LEFT OH LAYAWAY

tog mo(5)ln*

103 Permian Bldg.

Lola medei Zto-Zog tewMg 
moket buttonhela, tew t en 
dome, polchee, menogrome. 
SUM — poymwil* BSJB nw.

To See In Your Home 
CaU 267-5461

SALESMEN, AGENTS F-4

TEXAS OIL COMPANY
need* men over 40 o t traveling repreten- 
lotlv*. Writ* a. I. Dickerson, Pro*., 
Seulhwottom Petroleum Corp., 534 N 
Ataln, Pert worm, Tex.

INSTRUCTION

600
MAIN

CALL 
267 2529

Thelma Montgomery 263-2072 
Jeff Painter 263-2628

LOW-LOW EQUITY — i 'h X  Interest, 3 
Mrms, Irg both, some corpet and drodcs, 
Mllt-ln gas range ond oven, garage, 
■enced. 2 blocks Moss Schoel. Payments 
less toon t i n  mo.
ALABAMA STREET — low equity, SW%, 
I bdrms, 146 both, with dressing tables, 
rorpetfd, droped. Cleon os o pin. Lrg 
icrtened potto, ott gor, torKed.
I3n lAYLOR ST. — 3 bdrms, 1 both, 
corpeted. draped, carport, storoge, Kent
wood School Diet., $n.S0 mo.
JEFFERSON ST — Total $9.on, 2 Irg 
odrms, sep dining orto , new carpel 
kitchen, bosemenf, ott gor, ft(K*d.

FARMS AND RANCHES
140 ACRES — NE of Big Spring — on 
pavement — oil In cultivolton.

SECTION — 1 m litt west el Elbew, 
171 A. cuHIvotton, SO A. coiton eltot„ 
well Improved, ISO A. pBOlvro.
100 ACRES -  TVt Ml. south *f Big tprtog 
en Hwy $7, 75 goltom 0 mliL, fM d troth 
water, $100 acre.
SECTION -  E. of Lemox, 345 A. cuRm 
19  A. cation oMolw Irr. wotor.

WA end FHA_________
$350 EQUITY BY owner, take up Roy- 
ments SUM month, 514 per euni totertet, 
DOld en 7 years. 3 bodreoms. 1 belhs, 
aarage, t o n ^ ,  near scheel ond bM. 
Wltlo Dear Berry, at3-10IO.

1710 Scurry Off. 267-2807
SUBURBAN — 3 bdrm, 1 boto, alumi
num swing, comptolely corpelsd, with 3 
room house on bock of tot, real good 
orchard, cycton* H x t ,  Vi ocr*. $11400. 
WASSON ADDITION — Neat 3 bdrm, 146 
both, carpet, Wt-ln range, ventohood, ott 
gor, fned. 1600 equity, tIOS nw.
GOOD INCOME PROPERTY — 6 nicely 
fum oporlmenls, ulll room, almost new 
woslier-Orytr. $1000 down, approx. $4700 
In toon at 4% Int.
GOLIAD JR HI — 3 bdrms brick, 1 both 
— dressing rm, nice kll-den, ulll rm, ott 
gor, til* fence. $2250 full equity. 
MORRISON STREET-BrIck, 3 bdrms, 
146 baths, oorport stg, toed, original 
loon, low Interest rote, $2500 down, $17 
mo.
KENTWOOD — 3 bdrm. 146 boths, com
pletely carpeted, custom drapes, sep den, 
nice well equip kit, sliding plot* gloss 
doers, eoversd patio. Obi gor, ined, $136 
mo.

List With Us—II Yeors Experience
JUANITA CONWAY ...................  367-2344
DOROTHY HARLAND ................ 367-0095
LOYCE DENTON ......................  163-4S6S
WILLA DEAN BERRY ............  363-2IM
MARZEl WRIGHT ....................... NBAOI
MARY FOREMAN VAUGHAN . .  167 1322

ê l d e h ^
 ̂&J^SSOCTATl S

■XOIPTIONAL BUY-LOW Down Pml. 
email me. pmto. buys tols heueo In ktaot 
School DM. 4W% nd. on exM lM  toon, 
S bdnn*, gor, Bolto. Can Sadoy. IM i ono
EXCELLENT^CONDITION — 1 bdrm, 
CBrpotdd, nict tirg  and gor, kg  llvtog 
room, dining. Loooted Sycomort I t., onty 
$7S50—Now Loon ovolMbM.
KENTWOOD — 1 bdrm, 1W boto*. kg. 
Itvingdintog comb., tocoted Larry SI. Lew 
down pml., $111 me.
FIREPLA CE, carpel, newly redeeoroted. 
oil MMns, nk* den, 3 bormt, 1 boto*. Lecoltd en comer wl—1616 Ann. SISJMB— 
oeod term* ovdllabto.

FOR BEST RESULTS USE

HERALD CLASSmED ADS

WE NEED l u t in g s  
II Yeu wont Retulto — Colt Ut

Mrs. Don Johnson 263-4921
Mrs. Afta Frank! 263-4453

Bill Johnson, Realtor 
267-8266

GRIN AND BEAR IT

*'Mv wife and I never vecetion to9etiier, Beys! . . . W» 
 ̂ alwayi talie leperete fact-findlfi9 junkehr

SPECIAL WEEKLY rotws. Downtown 
on I7d W^block nortti of Hlghw^

FURNISHED APTS. B-3

2 BEDROOM FURNISHED duplex, 
woeher connections, redecerolod. Coll 
93-7511 or 267-S365.
CLEAN, THREE room furnished oport- 
ment, tub both. Adults onlv—ne pels. 
Bills pold. *05 East 12th Street.
TWO ROOM furnlthed epeiiments, prl- 
volt belhs, ErtaWolrM. Bills poM, dose 
In, m  Mato, 167-1291.
NICELY FURNISHED duptox, d o s t In. 
no pots. Base porsennel welcome,- else 
ooroo* ouerlment. Inquire 66B Runnel*.
FURNISHED OR Unfurnished opi 
monts. Ono to torso bedrooms. Mils 
paid. 160.00 up. Ofileo hours; 1:004:00. 
a63-7$l1, 3634440, 367-7141, Soutolond
Apertrrrenls. Air Bos* Reed._________
NICE, LARGE, 3 rooms, boto, iton
ond BOroge. 404V4 Doties.____________
ATTRACTIVE THREE room duptox, 
nicely tornithed, ponel wall heel, I0OV4 
Neton. Coll 1*3-11$6

SPEQAL NOTICES '

SAFETY SLOGANS -  Wo need Solely
Sloowis. 20 words or less, 5 cosh Pdtei 
weekN. Moll to Optimist Oubs, P.O. 
Box 1360 Big Spring._____________ __

OFFIR SUBMITTED

4944S9SBK3 
ISn PINNSYLVANIA

PHA proportlee or* offered Mr sol* to 
q ^ lf to d  purdtosor* wltoout regard 
to to* prospedlv* porchoeer t  roce, 
color, creed *r nollenol origin.

FOR COMPLBTE Mobil* Home ineur- 
once eoveroge, it*
Agency, 1710 Moln. Cell 1674I64.________
BEFORE YOU Buy or Renew your 
Homeowner* Inturonc* C o v erm  to* 
Wllsen'i insurance Agency, 1710 Moin
Streel. 1674164.____________________ ___
OAK-MESQUITE fireploc* wood for eoto.
$IS West 3rd—cell 1634291._________ _
TAKE SOIL owoy too BIM Lutlro ntov 
from carpels ortd upholslerv. KOM 
eledric shompooer tl.OO. O. F. Wocker
Stores.______________________________ _
JIMMIE JONES, torgesl Independent

PIANO AND VOICE

Registration Now Open 
For Private Lessons

Member of NotlonBl Plana GuM
Mrs. Chesley Wilson 

2512 Cindy Ln. 263-3367

U .S .
C I V I L  S E R V I C E  

T E S T S !
Men-women 18 and over. Se
cure Jobs. High starting pay. 
Short hour!. Advancement. 
Preparatory training as long as 
required. Thousands of Jo' 
open. Experience usually un
necessary. Grammar school 
sufficient for many Jobs. FREE 
information on Jobs, salaries, 
requirements, write TODAY 
gising name and address. Lin
coln Service, Box B-6S0, Care 
of The Herald.
WOMAt^'S COLUMN

tayttome
iolonct

The ESCORT DRYER
Pobric Moeter drying, Soft-Hoot, Wrinkle 
Guard. Dries th* modern way. Lighted 
Interior.

Electric -  (149.88 
Gas -  (189.88

SEARS ROEBUCK 
& CO.

403 Runnels 267-5522

PIANOS-ORGANS L4 SCOOTERS k  BIKES M-t

WE GUARANTEE
You haven’t  seen to* Lorgeel Selection 
or to* Lowset Prica* en Ptonto B 
Organs Until Yeu Vlett . . .

SHADDIX PIANO CO.
408 Andrews Hwy. 682-1144 

Midland, Texas

TREMENDOUS
SAVINGS

Annual Back-To-School 
Piano And Organ Sale 

WHITE MUSIC CO.
1307 Gregg 26M037

DETROIT JEWEL Gas Range 
Clean .................................(M.95
MAYTAG Auto. Washer, good 
cond., clean ...................  ^ .9 5
REAL Nice Black and White 
Console TV ..................... (79.50
BATHROOM Heater, Gas (  4.50

S T A N L E Y  
H A R D W A R E  C O .
“Your Friendly Hardware” 

203 Runnels 267-6221

MUSICAL INSTRU. L-7
FOR SALE. Potarit electric BuHor and 
COM. Coll 974BS7.
MISCELLANEOUS L-11
6 FOOT SHOWCASE for tolo. 
9 9  doy* or 9 7 4 6 9  ovoqlng*.

Coll 91-

in s id e  s a l e  — Jowttry, loHn plltow 
cotot, Chrtolmat gHto. nwn'*, eronwn't 
chlldrtn'i, motomity ctotot*. Troctor, 
miecollonoout. Dovto StrfOt, off OoK 
Hlohwov.
GARAGE SALE — Ctotot*. 
ond*. 601 Eo«t Uto Sk66f, 
—  Thursdoy, 9:00 unHI 6:00.

e Ws onf l
lodntodttf

GARAGE SALE -  Send Spring* -  
Miller AddHton. eeuto etrvicd rood. 1*1 
houM on rlMtl.

J A C K ' ?
Buys Used Furniture 

and Appliances 

505 LAMESA HWY. 
Call 267-2831

STORE PIXTURSt POR BALB

Hordwood, modem. Ilk* new, oda^oM* 
any type Nor*. OIom ibewCTeee. well 
NMdow bexe*. gendoM*. cbodieol 
ter, ehetolng. oountore, etochroem ehelv- 
Ing-toble, gtose drawer well coeet, chrome 
rocks, coNi regitter, oddMi mochtoo, 
III**. Will eocrlffc* — quick eoto. TotJI- 
Teen Shop, N $7 Hwy., TiHta, Tex. 9IB- 
3919. I .  V. EHUne.

LAY AWAY FOB 
CHRISTMAS

$1$.N Will Hold Your OMled
SCHWINN BICYCLES

Ovor IB Mddeli T# Omom  PraM In. $0 I I  In. CMtoMd JleydB B
CECIL ■nttXTON

Mditorcycto S  Slcydd Mwp
908 W estSd

AUTO ACCESSOBIES M-7

HAVE GOOD. earn, a n d  Iket. PH n 
any cor—Boroom prlcee. Jknmto Je 
Conoco-FIreelen* Cantor. 1911 Croao. 
MM.
MOBILE HOMES

14 WIDES

$5485
FACTORY OUTLET

MOSILS HOMES 
ism  B. 3rd

1M9 HEW MOON, 11x60, 1 
Cempletoly tomlihed, carpN* 
plnnlno. 163-31W.

50x12 F t

$3988
Pwto Repotr—t o d f

DCrC- SALES
i m  WEST HWY. II

26143T

JIFTTFVIIK ,dvr»vw..wr
Firestone Tire OeMer to Big ^Sprlmj

COSMETICS J-l

TWO-HICELY tumlNied oporlmenlt. 
Wosher and drvere. Coll a67490l-como 
by ISB Scurry._____________________

r i r r e i w f f w  i n w  www*w. . . .  w- i
woU-Nocked. Uto yow 
credit cord*. S4H Green Stomw with 
every Hr* eoto. Jkmml* Jenet Conoco. 
FlrrUene, 1501 Gregg, 267-7601

LUZIBR'S F in e  Coemelke. CoH 167- 
7316, 186 EoN I7to, Odeeeo Morrii.
CHILD CARE J-3

STOREWIDE
CLEARANCE

SALE

BACKYARD SALE
5 ond 10 cent table of dtohei, tam,— 
oppIMncee. cloto**, toy*. onH»<* pump 
organ and eecrotory, (totoky. Mm ml* 
collonoeu*. Volu** W  qkMmei* gMnc 
In Nwp. Weekdoy* 9:aB-7:IK Sundov 1;IS
«;0S

DUPLEX -  DOWNTOWN, . . f u m l* ^  LOST k  FOUND 
woter potde $60 fT)ont .̂ Coll $^7140 
or 267 3604

C-4

DUPLEX—FURNISHED 3 reomt and 
both, floor fumoce, ulUltlet paM. 160 
Bon 3rd, 367 2dto ______________

Big Spring’s Finest

DUPLEXES
2 Bedroom Apartments 

Furnished or unfurnished 
Air Conditioned — Vented Heat
-  WaU-to-WsU Carpet (Optional)
— Fenced Yard — Garage and 
Storage.

1507 SYCAMORE •
267-7861

lo st  — COURTEOUS Driver* • -  H 
(own4 ptaOM rttwrn to O^lntltf CluM 
of BIO Soflng* ^  0  Bok 116i._________ .

BUSINESS OP. D
FOR LEASE-Texoco Servk* Sloftoi^ 
Htflh v*lum* tocolton. Exeeltool P ^ *  
po*>lblllllr>. Smoll InveNment required. 
Coll 3674131. t  oo o.m.-5:00 p.m._______

ARE YOU A MANAGER?
Let me «how you how you coo monogo o 
buelneu ot your own vHto on Income po
tential of over s u m  per month to* ^ 1  
year on on Initial Invwtmont of under $10. 
F ^ t o u t  eorly reHremenf pton. WrH* 
Box B4SI, cor* of Th* Herald.

WILL KEEP children, mv home. 601 
LIndo Lone, coll 163-4534.______________
TEENAGER WANTS boBy im ing night* 
ond weekend*. Coll ____________
EXPERIENCED CHILD cdro, Audro 
Scott, n w  Eon 14to. CoH 3*3-2363.
EXPERIENCED CHILD Cor* — Hovd 
own Ironiporlotton. 117-1412 or 167-dl9*.
BABY SIT—Yeur home, onytlmo. 407 
Won tto, colt 167-7145._________________
EXPERIENCED CHILD core—Oorotoo 
Jonee, 1104 Wood. 167 2197._____________
DESIRE TO keep chRdren In my home, 
Keniwitod odditten. Bt3-IW1.____________
BABY SITTING, my home, heur-doy.------- -------

CURIOSITY SHOP 
3103 W. Hwy. 80

60x12 IT .
1 BeBroem — CorpN 

Oelux* Fumtoir*

$4390
DISCOUNT TRAILER SALES 
263^989 4011 W. 80

HILLSIDE TRAILER SALES

ONE BEDROOM up*talr$ apartment, bill 
Bold ,IV  ̂ mile* to uto Hwy. 17, I tf. Coll 
1614644 otter 5;X

THE CARLTON HOUSE
nim libed li UnturnINied Aportmenls. 
R e k j^ o te d  olr, carpet, drop**, pool, 
TV (Toblt, woNlerf, dryers, carports.

263-61862401 Marcy Dr.
CUTE, COMFORTABLE on* bedroom, 
llving-kitchen-dining oreo. Single woman 
or couple only, S6S plus bills. Snofter 
Reol Etlot*. 16342S1.

People of Distinction 
Live Elegantly At 

CORONADO 
HILLS APTS.

1. 2. A 1 Bedreem
Call 267-6500

Or Apply To MGR. at APT. 36 
Mri. Alpho Morrlien

KENTWOOD 
APARTMENTS 

Furnished k  Unfurnished 
1 and 2 bedroom 

Swimming Pool, ’TV Cable 
UtUtttes Paid

AWAY FROM NOISE AND 
HIGHWAY TRAFFIC 

1904 East 25th St.
(Off BlrdweU U ne) 

217-5444

STEAK HOUSE tor *Oto, Inv6*tm*nt 
oppotiunlty, term* ovollobl*. Coll
Silent wemon Inn, 26B-4IW._________ _
LIBER TY CAFE (or »ol* — 103~W*N 
IN. CoH I67-7S40. _________________

FOR LEASE 
Shamrock Service Station 

2101 Gregg
Good tocoHon ond toot* ogreement.

For Info.: 263-3871 or 
653-4266 Days, CoUect 

___Nlghte 949-1665, 653-4668
BUSINESS SERVICES E
MAGNETIC SIGNS, ptaNIc lign*. Coll 
Howard Sherrill H is m  otter 4;BB p.m.
t ! Jl  WELCH Houto IMevIng] 1106 
Hordino StreN, Slg iw ine. Coll lia-CBI.
CITY D BLIVERY -  Mxta 
oppHoncee. Ale* Buy, idlli trod* uted
fumlturd, 10B4 WeN 3rd, IC -a M ._________
ELBCTROLUXJkMBRICA'S Mrgett edl- 
llnd vacuum cleonere. Ml**, (ervlc* 
u ^ le t .  Rolph Walker, 167467B otter

r SPAIR KBNMQRE biid Whlrloool 
woNier*. Alio torvlc* control heoHngtoIr 
rondIHoning. Coll Pretton Myrlck 167-
II ÎB___________________________ ___
CHAIR c a n in g  dono Oil kindt. ta k  
ctolli* in ontteo* coning. Redwnobl* 
pi^o*. Colt ChoHlo Baton# 163-11U.
YARD DIRT, Ml eond, gravN. burr*, 
monure, truck and tractor work. Coll 
Clkk Sand, 267-912.

107 Eo*t Uto. 263-1701_____________
LAUNDRY SERVICE J-5
IRONING — NICE WorK S1.2I mixed 
dbten, 607 WeN 6to, I6149S.
IRONING DONE, S1.3S doien. 632 Covtor 
Drive, coll 263420S.
IRONING—tl.TS DOZEN, plck-Uk4*llvN 
1105 North Qfeoo. 3634736.
NIC! IRONING — $I.M OotflL Pick

.................-  i S - m v

W6 hovo rtcenlly b e u ^ l to* entire itocfc 
Of new and uMd fumilur* orto appliances 
from Bentley* of Stonton.
W* hove combined toi* *lock with our own 
merchondlM to give you o *lor*wld* 
clooronco Ml*.
Our Bargain Botement I* full 
Our WorehouM It full 
At well o t our thowroem
So It you or* looking for o borgoln In new 
or uted furniture or appliance*, com* to:

B I G  S P R I N G

CHRISTMAS 
CANDLES and GIFTS

CANDLE BOUTIQUE 
Cor. 23rd k  Johnson 

PhD. 267-7679
RegWer ter FREE Me. Prow Ing

I I
W* M k  hRV* 0 BWd

fii»w dif. mId getectloa Of tb e t
Cemo Set Ut

Phone 2l3-t7n 
ClOMd On Sond^M

TRUCKS FOR SALE M l
FOR SALE good used 
Coll ll344tB.

$75.

INSIDE WALL PoMt, U.3S golton. Out- 
*M* Lot**, 53.60 gallon. TroOIno PoN, 
IM Wt*t 3rd,_________________________

WANTED TO BUY L-14

1950 CHEVROLET W TON Nckup. clean. 
^ 5  Cdth SOS Norto Sto, (foNiemo. 394- 
3204. Alter 5:00. 39445IS._______________
1954 OMC PICKUP, new overtioul orto 
point. Inquire OOOV$ Jehiwon, or 263-499 
Otter 6;0l p.m.

F U R N I T U R E
110 Main

WANTED TO buy, uted tumlture, opoH- 
oncot and o k  conditioners. Hughe* Trod 
In# Ron, IBM W*»t 3rd, 1 6 74al_______

AUTOMOBILES M

AUTOS FOR SALE M - l l

MOTORCYCLES M-1

upNNIver, St.TI doien.________________
IRONINO WANTED — experienced, tl.SO 
m lx ^  doten, 403 Eo«t 2nd, 3674110.
ONE DAY Nlirt laundry torvlc*. oltero- 
ttone, Sdiour dry ctoonlnB. Kirby Dry 
Ctoonert, 1001 Slot*.
SEWING J-6
ALTERATIONS — MEN'S, Women'*, 
work Cuorantood. 007 Rutmelt, Alice 
Rlogt, 363-12IS.
SEWING AND AlteroHon*- 
Rrket. Kentwood AddIHen. Cell 9:19*6.

FARMER'S COLUMN K
GRAIN, HAY, FEED K-2
HAY FOK tele, 60 cents per 
353-439.

Mlt. Coll

MERCHANDISE L
DOGS, PETS, ETC. L-S

FOR SALE
AHiMtert ..................................... . . .  f  iOO 

. . .  1 I f l
A irrats ................................. . . .  s l is o  

. . .  1 1.10

. . .  * 1.69

BUY—5ELL—TRADE
Used Pumlture, Appltonrc*. olr condttton' 
*r». Newly uplvittered h)de-o-be(to. eefo- 
Mdt, ehak*, /  piece dinette. Ooed Nn* ol 
■ongee end rtfrigtretort. 1961 Per6 V4 
Hekvp.

Hughes Trading Post 
2000 W. 3rd 267-5661

HONDA 90S CC Scrembler* Mkf 
condition, onty 4)00 mlietr 147$. OK 
Trolltf Court No. 10. $$$*7ld1̂ __________

PIANOS-ORGANS L-6

LAY-AWAY FOR 
CHRISTMAS

S50 Down Will Hold Your Ctwict 
HARLEY DAVIDSON A SUZUKI 
MOTORCYCLES — 45cc to llOOcc 

Somo Old, Some New. All SUM
CECIL THIXTON

Motorcycle A Bicycle Sho$
908 West 3rd

1916 MUSTANG, VI. AUTOMATIC, Ok, 
roOlo, heater, new tire*, below book
Bfice. Coll 367.7643.___________________
TAKE UP povntonts —1966 Coprlct 
Sport Coupe, tow mileage, full power. 
Ok. AM-PM radio. Coir 97-1064 ollor
6:$ 0._____________________________ _____________________________

m o  VOLKSWAGEN SQUAREBACK. 
Rodto, Porfect. New Hrot. SIMA CMI
2M417B. ___________  ______________________
THIS WBBK — I94B Chovrotol A4oer. 
tooded, tow mlledgo. Como by 403 Beet 
11th — moke otter. _____________

PIANO IN STORAGE

Beoulllul tplnet-cohMl* stored tocollv. 
Reported Ilk* new. Retpontibl* party con 
take a t big tovlng on tow poymont bol- 
onco. Write Joplin Ptono, 315 South 16to, 
Waco, Ttx.

FOR BEST RESULTS USE 

HERALD CLASSIFIED ADS

JEAN’S TROPICAL n S H  
708 NoUn 263-6073

I R I S '  POODLE Portor-ProtoMWnol 
grooming. Any lygo clip*. 4M West 4to. 
CoH 931109 or 3U-7900.

FURNISHED HOUSES B-S

POUR aaDROOM Mobil# home, 
bdtbs. CMMrtn wekom*. $11S mento 
MM9 tltclrlc. Coll 93-7135
ON! BEDKOOm  liouw. coupio or odultl 
onty. Mile odd. Coll 974M^.

WlLL. PU'^ ub olr e o n d l tk ^ t  tor w inty c^*^^*.* BtoSd,*"* u S iS S * '" tir  **iSp
THE PO O pLi..................................................... THE POODl B ta .  7MV$ E « f  JrA  lu*

rAiNTiwo-rtWMNo___ t i l  _

ond buy uted onei. B. B. Wlnterrowd. 
974(>i.

1IH N o i r ^  NOLAN -  1 bedroom 
turnlilMd. SM, ne bill* poM. Coll 97-
ffiL.
R IK T A U : I  BeORDOM turntohod end 
1 bedroom unfwnlihtd bowHO. AIm  1  S S S ll. . K l "  
room Akhiittod apofHtwBt. 9T 9 6 I. PROPISSION4

PROPESIIONAL ANTIOUINO. All work 
ouorantoeg. AIm  Intortor ond exterior 
pointing Reoeonobto rote*. Coll 361-1714.
PAINTING, PAPBR bdiMHnq end tox- 

**"**’’ Nolon,

INTaRlOk-axTaHlOR SSitini R i d i o n d b l o  rdido-werfc giwrontood. 
Acduinc CdtrinM, tdplHO, bdddlng. Chick 
Mddry. Itt-IIM. ________

1404 STATE PARK D rlvd -I Mdroem 
wrMsiMd, no bin* poML 90 . Con 97 . 
M71.
SMALL t  hoOM furnitiwd hbUM, WIN 
paid. $$$ month. Cell 97-9(N or 9 3-7140.
ONB AND Two bedroom hoveo*. SIO.OG 
SUM reek  unm iet poM. Coll 911975,9MMM Am

PROPISSIONAL PAINTING. toptod, 
b o d ^ ,  OBivyed ocbuttMoi eoiiMgt. All 
« ^ k

c A R m c m N ik o  e -k
Br o o k s  CARPBT-Ualwltltrv, i l  ytor* 
dxperwm* In Big Sprmo. not 0 tidtiln* 
PrM ettimotot. 907 Betl llth. Coll 
9 J 2 9 9

InR^URPlM

BIRD DOGS
Hunt tdtfer wtib Lowl*

Pretocts dooinet burr*. aobWn ob*- fock*. 
thorn*. _

THE PET CORNER 
AT WRIGHT’S

419 Main Downtown M7-8I77 

HOUSEHOLD QOODB L4
C A R Pari CLBAN *o*Mr Wito too BM*
LiNirt iltctric lh*mB*«9r _  only. H M
por dev with pwrehOM 
Bio Spring MorBworq.

■lu* Lutir*

1962 000GB DART. V$. 4 deer, outo- 
motic, Mr, $90. 902 Eoet ijlh, coll
$6345*3. _______________________________
1*69 PAIRLANE, 2 DOOR hardtop.^ , 
itortowd now llrtt. $179$, no trddd. 
C6II1M4197.____________________________
1664 CORVETTE 127,' NEW ongltM. now 
tire*, new clutch, cemptoteto rebuilt 
IrentmlteMn. Coll 161-4633 otter S-oll
doy wMkendv____________ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
1664 FORD GALAXIB *5*0' 44009.
Rodto. heater, ovtomollc tronemlelM, 
ok condlHoned, power itodrMB, $69*. 93-
1975, 1706 Atobomo. _______________ ____

4 BLUE LINCOLN, ON power, $091 
See et iw i Ronnett, coll 9 3^  ___
IMS VOLKSWAGEN SUNROOF. NW  
Michetin rodtol Hr**, rodto, rjjd jd cR . 
Oeod cendhton. ARer *■ M cell 9 7-1994

REPO
1968 CheveUa Nomad StatloD 
Wagon. See at SIC, 501 East 
3rd, or call:

Jerry Hester 
267-5241 

9;00-6:00
m i  FAIRLANE 300, AIR conditioner, 
red color, '3W  tngin*. Contoct Lorry 
Andtreon 97419 or _________
i m  CHRYSLM NEWPORT

My Owp Pereonol Cor' ^  
4 Doer Soden. ifrotty Ctaeelc OoM with 
Whitt vinyl top. Powor dlw brokoe, Rowor 
Stforlng, power teat, power wntoow*. ok 
condittonor, low mltodg*.

Contact: C w  Britton 
263-7601 or 265-1514

TRAILERS M -i

"The 1
MUST SB LI —uted TV, $30. oood 
cendilton. See oiler 6:00. 109 Lockhart.

: voted me ‘Miss Traffic 
the month.'*

CAMPER TRAILER 
m  14-R. MID-JET TRAHIR. 
Bleeps 5. C O M

I (1188, now ..............9 9 0 Q
^ y Mo ND HAMBY

MOTOR CO.
tool W. 4th M(-761()

was
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AMERICAN CLUB
NOW OPEN 

4 P.M. Ttl IJ P.M. 
Band S Nights A Week 
IS N West at Hwv.S7

Held Over Jrd Big Beek 
I.AST 2 DAYS

FEATURES 1:1# • 3:M
(:N  - 8:31

HiHtffS AHitit COIX)Rfc» Deluxe

U st Night Opea <:N 
First Big Spriag Showlag

ssm .
ALEX CORD BRITT EKLAND

eCOlM eilCOBMSSYw-

( IM  M\
Sat sad Sn., 

Nav. IS aid IS Oaly
Matlaees Oaly at 

1:31 aad 2:SS
Childrei Uader 12. TSf 

Over 12, $1.N

ALLMtWI 
ALLUVMI An Ofntgo ^fodwction

ATINEESONLY! SAT. and SUN

LAST DAY
Matlaees Wed., Sat. aad 

Sn. at 1:31 aad 3:11 
Spedal Matlaee Price Sl.N . 

Every Evealag at 7:N 
and 8:4S

M d i

Ihs Mthach ProducliON Company

amwOdaa

STARTS WEDNESDAY 
Matlaees Wed., at 

1:31 aad 3:25
Spedal Matlaee Price |l.N  

Every Eveanw at 7:N 
aad l:M '

beyond Ac efi ol innoccnca.,. 
Ma Ac c|c ol •«««««»

^  lcdncob7« poonount pictiM

Ceremonies 
Held By 
Mu Zetos
M r s .  Owen Worm.ser, | 

.president of Mu Zela Chapter, 
Beta Sigma Phi, conducted 
sorority ceremonies at Mon
day’s meeting in the Fiisl Fed
eral Community Room.

Mrs. Richard Calloway, a 
transferee, received Ihe ritual 

jof jewels, and the pledge ritual 
'was held for Mrs. Jack llallett,
I Mrs Tom Warren, Mrs. Rex 
G o f f  and Mrs. Tommy 
Rutledge

Refreshments were served 
from a table laid with a white 
linen cutwork clotlj, and cry.stal 
and silver appointments were I 
used. The ritual table was laid; 
with a black velvet cloth and' 
centered with yellow ro.ses. |

Club Sees 
Christmas 
Decorations

Stanton BSP Unit 
Discusses Libya
STANTON (SC) — Preceptor 

Mu Chapter of BSP met 
recently in the home of Mrs. 
Tull Ray Louder in Stanton, 
with Mrs. George Dawson, 
p r e s i d e n t ,  pi^siding. Mrs. 
Louder presented a program on 
Libya and was intrxxluced by 
Mrs. P. M. Bristow, program 
chairman.

During the business meeting, 
two proposals for use of the 
state project funds were pre
sented and voted on with the 
decision being made to aid the 
Hematology Laboratory. This 
project will aid children by 
further research on leukemia, 
cancer and liver disease. This 
lab is located at the University 
of Texas Medical School. The 
chapter will donate to the 
Abilene State School and Big 
Spring State Hospital at Christ
mas. The next meeting will be 
held at the Cap Rock Audi
torium, Nov. 20, and will be 
a book review.

PLAN TO ATTEND CONVENTION — Delegates going to the state Parent-Teacher Asso
ciation c-on vent ion W ednesday through Friday in San Antonio are George Archer, principal 
of Gay Hill School; Mrs. Dwight McCann, seated, president of District 16; Mrs. J. E. Swin
dell, president of college Heights I*TA; and Mrs. David Hodnett, president of the Big Spring 
City Council PTA.

Books Reviewed By
Mrs. J. W. Dickens

Charm Explained 
At BSP Meeting
“The ability to be oneself,” 

was a definition of charm ex
pressed by Sarah Bernhardt and 
quoted during a program at 
Monday’s meeting of Beta 
Omicron Chapter, Beta Sigma 
Phi. The group met In the 
Pioneer Gas Flame Room, and 
speakers were Mrs. H. Q. 
Adams and Mrs. Bill McIntosh.

Mrs. Bobby Hughes presided 
and read an invitation from the 
Jaycee-ettes to the Harvest Ball 
slated Saturday in Cosden 
Country Oub. The preferential 
tea was announced for Sunday 
in the First Federal Community 
Room.

The speakers also pointed out 
that charm is “the ability to 
please” and if one looks for the 
good In others, one finds more 
in them to like. They stressed 
that people who like other 
people are usually well-liked 
themselves.

Mrs. J. W. Dickens gave a 
composite review of three 
books, “What It’s All About” 
“The Power Within You” and 
“Psychocybemetics” at Mon
day’s meeting of Mu Kappa 
Chapter, Epsilon Sigma Alpha. 
The group met in the home of 
Mrs. Loy Carroll, 2718 Larry.

“Man is the only creature 
that worships, and all men 
worship something,” said Mrs. 
Dickens. “We are what we 
believe, and our thoughts and 
beliefs are reflected in every

thing we do, whether we realize 
it or not. We can become any
thing we think we can if it is 
in the realm of reality. We must 
start small and work up to a 
more perfect goal, taking only 
one step at a time. We want 
forgiveness, so we must forgive 
others. Lack of forgiveness 
causes more physical harm 
than many germs.”

Mrs. Dickens said people 
should be kinder to each other, 
honest with themselves and 
others and to bear one another’s 
burdens.

“ If you would live fully, then 
be merciful,” concluded Mrs. 
Dickens.

Mrs. Hanson Lawhon presided 
during the business meeting, as 
plans were made for a bake 
sale Nov. 22 in Highland Center 
Mall. A garage sale was slated 
Dec. 5-6 at 1900 Goliad.

Mrs. Tommy Mills received 
the door prize, and refresh
ments were served.

The next meeting will be Nov. 
24, when members will wrap 
packages at Big Spring State 
Hospital.

Hints From Heloise
u a m

Dear Heloise;
I have found the ideal way 

to store my garden hose.
I always detested trying to 

put away my hose for the 
winter. It had to be taped in 
so many places that come 
spring it took a full day to 
remove the sticky stuff.

The BSP City Council will 
host a salad supper Nov. 25 at 
7 p.m. in First Federal Com
munity Room, and a 'Thanks
giving supper was planned for 
Nov. 21 in the Flame Room.

Try Our DeUdons

Tacos 4/$1.00
TACO C Q ^
SALAD.....................

BURRITO
BASKET.................  •

TEKITA A Q m
BASKET.................

BEST BURGER 
CIRCLE J.
DRIVE-IN

I2M E. 4th
Can Ii Orders 217-2771 

Closed Oi Sudays

Well, just listen to this;
I took an old auto tire, put 

it on the garage floor, started 
with one end of the hose and 
put it into the space where the 
tube normally goes.

I just kept winding the hose 
round and round until it was 
all in the tire. My hose was 
one hundred and fifty feet long 
and the tire took care of all 
of it.

It actually backs up in the 
tire and won’t come out. You 
may have to tuck the end under 
when you have finished winding 
it, but I think you’ll find it’s 
easier to store one tire than 
to fight with that rubber 
“snake” in the storeroom all
winter long . . .  A Reader

Dear Heloi.se:
Many times when I’m baby

sitting, I’m asked to take the 
children for a walk.

This is real fine, but my 
trouble starts when they put on 
their coats and sweaters.

The younger ones always 
seem to “goof” up on the 
buttons and they have to be 
redone.

I finally discovered that if you 
teach them to start buttoning 
from the bottom up they will 
make less mistakes.

Don’t know why, but they 
don’t . . . Robin Dyer

Age 13

Robin, I haven’t the answer 
either, but sure as shooting’ 
you’re right . . .  it works! . 
Heloise

Dear Heloi.se;
I A sandwich without lettuce in

TE R R Y 'S
D R IV E -IN

1307 E. 4th Phon* 267-8173

SPEĈ IALS
STEAK FINGER 
BA SKET...............

TACOS FINGER 
BA SKET...............

EAT HERE OR TAKE OUT 
CALL-IN ORDERS WELCOME

my opinion is strictly “blah,” 
but if you wear dentures, let
tuce poses a problem, because 
the lettuce pulls away from the 
meat mixture and you find 
yourself with the whole leaf of 
lettuce in your mouth.

So here is my hint:
While grinding the meat, 

hard-boiled eggs, etc., add your

HD Club Hears Talk 
On Holiday Foods

Mrs. James EUand, Martin 
County home demonstration 
agent, gave a program on holi
day foods at a recent meeting 
0 f the Lakeview Home 
Demonstration Club in the home 
of Mrs. Alfred Franks. Mrs. W. 
J. Harlow, president, announced 
plans for Achievement Day 
which will be held Nov. 20 in 
the Cap Rock auditorium. Mrs. 
Harlow will be hostess to the 
Christmas party slated Dec. 4.

wedge of lettuce and grind it 
too . . . Mrs. C.B. Gillispie

This column is written for you 
. . . the housewife and home
maker. If you have a hint or 
a problem write to Heloise in 
care of The Herald. Because 
of the tremendous volume of 
mail, Heloise is unable to an
swer all individual letters. She 
will, however, answer your 
questions in her column when
ever possible.

Creative Writing 
Program Presented
STANTON (SC) -  Mrs. 

Wallace Kelly gave the program 
on creative writing at a recent 
meeting of the Xi Epsilon Delta 
Chapter of Beta Sigma Phi in 
the home of Mrs. Ira Gaiii. 
Mrs. Corene Manning presided. 
The next meeting will be a book 
review Nov. 20 in the Cap Rock 
auditorium.

“ Do Your Own Thing" was 
the program presented by Mrs. 
Don Wiley, guest speaker at 
Monday’s meeting of Xi Mu 
Chapter, Beta Sigma Phi, in the 
home of Mrs. Lamar Green, Oil 
Mill Road. Mrs. Roy Granbery 
was cohostess.

Mrs. Wiley demonstrated the 
making of Christmas decora
tions from simple household 
Items and showed how to make 
decorative reindeer from plastic 
bottles. Mrs. Wade Choate in
troduced the speaker.

Golf Association Plans 
Fund-Raising Project
Mrs. Floyd Mays, president 

of the Ladies Golf Association,! 
Big Spring Country Club, an
nounce at Friday’s luncheon 
that the LGA will sell tickets 
for savings stamp books as a 
fund-raising project.

Hostesses were Mrs. John 
Hogan, Mrs. John Davis, Mrs. 
G. T. Hall and Mrs. Lesster Mor
ton.

Mrs. Elmo Wasson, bridgp 
chairman, said |2,000 has bya\

received from duplicate bridge 
play, and Mrs. Granville Hahn 
reported |100 from La Galllna 
bridge. The money will be used 
to refurbish the club.

Mrs. Gwen Neill was wel
comed as a new member. 
Guests were Mrs. Cuin Grigsby, 
Mrs. Ray Boren, Mrs. Alvin 
Thigpen, Mrs. Frank Hamlin, 
Mrs. B. B. Badger and Mrs. 
Joe Herbert.

Plans were made to attend 
Thursday’s presentation, "A 
Thousand Clowns,” by the Little 
Theatre of Big Spring. Mrs. 
Harry McMillan, BSP city 
c o u n c i l  representative, an
nounced a salad supper will be 
held Nov. 25 at First Federal 
Community Room for all chap
ters.

Thp refreshment table was 
laid with a white cloth and car
ried out a Veterans Day theme 
with a red, white and blue 
fluted ball dotted with miniature 
flags.

The next meeting will be Nov. 
24 in the home of Mrs. James 
Fuller, 4047 Vicky.

Auxiliary Fills 
Officer Vacancies
Vacancies were filled in the 

election of officers at Monday’s 
meeting of the Eagles Auxiliary 
at the Hotel Settles, with Mrs. I 
Hanese Yetman named vicej 
president and Mrs. Edd W.i 
Staub, trustee. Mrs. James 
Hanson is past president.

Mrs. Jimmy Dalton reported 
on District Four convention held | 
last weekend in Fort Stockton. i 
Three members of the auxiliary | 
will present a program at the; 
Veterans of Foreign Wars meet-i 
ing tonight. Those on the pro-i 
gram will be Mrs. Bill Cochron, i 
Mrs. Dalton and Mrs. Hanson.

Plans were announced for a 
fund-raising project, where a ; 
turkey will be given away Nov.: 
23. Tickets are on sale by alli 
auxiliary members. ,

College Students 
At Homecoming
KNOTT (SC) -  Collegians 

home for the weekend were 
Johnnie Wenton McGregor, 
Texas A&M University; Lance 
Hopper, Texas Tech; and Larry 
Newcomer from John Tarleton 
in Stephenville. They attended 
the Sands homecoming and 
football game.

Miss Connie Crestman of 
Lubbock was a weekend guest 
in the Earl Newcomer home.

Mrs. Jess Hefferman visited 
her sister, Mrs. Herman Jeff- 
coat, over the weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. John Allred are 
hunting at Mason.

Mr. and Mrs. John McGregor 
have returned from a deer hunt.

Mrs. J. G. Nichols was
scheduled to have eye surgery 
today in a Big Spring hospital.

IF NATURE DIDN'T, WARNER’S* WILL!

COME, SEE WHAT A LITTLE 
INSIDE HELP^

CAN DO FOR YOU!
BY Wamers*

If you’ve been holding your breath 

waiting for a little inside help . . . 
it’s here! Inside Help''̂ ** from War
ner’s® lets you breathe without 
bulge. Flattens tummy with power
ful vertical stretch V’s! Comfort- 
control nylon and Lycra® spandex 
tam es hips and seat. White. S, M, 
L. 559 long leg, $12.50. (also in 
girdle and average leg pant).

A LOVELIER YOU

Plan Diet Menus
For Losing Weight

By MARY SUE MILLER
It was the husband who 

threatened to go home to 
mother when his bride served 
her set of diet menus five times 
running. No one should try that 
gambit. You simply cannot get 
away with it. Too boring!

In addition to wrecking your 
home life, you could easily 
wreck your reducing program 
by .slavishly ((^lowing ready
made diet menus. You soon 
come to the end and then you 
must repeat. Boredom sets in 
and you begin to make .sulxstitu- 
tions. Unless you are familiar 
with calorie counts and nutri
tional values, you are doomed 
to Ihe ranks of diet failures.

For a successful outcome, you 
simply must know how to plan 
your own diet menus. An easy 
way to learn is to u.se a set 
of readymade menus as a  pat
tern and , then make ' substitu
tions'on the basis: Replace a 
food In kind . of the same 
type and count.

For example, asparagus and 
zucchini are interchangeable, as 
are a pork and lamb chop 
(same size of. course), or a 
nectarine and pear. To make 
unerring selections, refer to 
calorie and nutrition charts. 
Even experts check the scores 
now and then.

Nutritional values are as vital 
as calories. Reducers, with a 
busy winter ahead, must eat

healthfully. Otherwise, your 
energy and sparkle get lost with 
your weight. So do bone up on 
protein foods and those with 
vitamin C, B-complex, vitamin 
A and iron. Then, for beauty's 
sake, eat ’em. ^ ' — ,—

Brebkfast Club 
Plans Yule Party
The lYiendship Breakfast 

Club planned a Christmas party 
at Monday’s breakfast In 
Coker’s Restaurant. Mrs. 0. G. 
Burns was ho.stess. The party 
vdll begin at 8:30 p.m., Dec. 
8, with a dinner at the 
restaurant, and the group wlO 
later convene In the home of 
Mrs. Bums. 607 E. 18th, for a 
gift exchange.

HIGHLAND CENTER
Serving Honrs 11 AJI. To 2 P.M. — 5 P.M. To 8 P.M. 

DAILY
11 A.M. To 8 P.M. Sunday

WEDNESDAY MENU
Cakrntta Shrimp Curry with Rice ................................
Grilled Liver with Sauteed Onions ..............................
Battered Pnrple Top Turnips .................................
Fried Ohm ....................................................................
Cherry Nut Gelatin Salad .......................................................................................... 2̂ ^
Dinner Sine Shrimp Cocktail.............................................................................................
Soar Cream Raisin Pie ..............................................................................................

........noHot Spier Apple DampUag

THURSDAY FEATURES ^
Roast Leg of Pork w/Sage Drenlag, Park Gravy A Apple Sauce ......................  m
Chicken Fried Steak w/Paa Fried Potatoes ............................................................
Fried OaloB Rings ........................... ......................................................................

........................................................................ I K
........................................................................
............................................ ............................

BroceoH witli Lemon Batter
Waldorf Salad.....................
Marhiated Cherry Tonataca
Surprise Pecaa Pte ..........
MIIHoaalre P ie ................... i
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